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it.'! Jifak, t.'.f f}ue • tio-fi at Q .ir tfi
( . i i . i n d  N a t i o n a l .  I H a r » i  Nuas  v r l i r t F i e r  F’ r e r n i t ' r  1U>- a m , ,
H-oliUf'. of tioket'. on houes vkhojbaitsi hun.M-U had U 'va t-ts'viii’ lv ■•Peihai-a when lh i\  'egola- 
tan I'.it (if tile money w ill v. irij fa m ilia r w ith tfie conU-nt*. M r . : {i.>n w as lin jun fit fo rv ia rd /' Pro- 
j . f i f r i ' i d  alxKit SI.IW  each. Itil ra id  only that th r h ilh n iic r  Kohatt-. .‘ .tid In the leg!*-
.idd itio ii. then* are ,‘ Oine l,f»CK)|had j'tocccdtnl through cabtnet j la lu re  Fndav 
lual p ru es im  Pic ranie way as a ll le g itla - iaI on-I llation and rm
'It was (lirecled 
control of 11 line and if it has 
jtlie -e  Side eflt'c ls. Ilf CourM* as 
11 FiiiM* .-aid, t l i fv  are cninpk-ti Iv 
. l ik e ',  dtasvn on the W hor.vesj ‘  ! lepuynant to a il of ir- and w r
O tig inalb e lig ib le for the Graridl Ttic irnpre.sMon was left, ha\e  to atte inp 
National, but t h e n  chance.^ 'fifVerthe li-*, that Mr. liob.iit:-.! wav of dealmr 
waned us the field was cut in
lo'aUing abm t S3(i ,).<K!h.I. i
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The wuinmg tickets on Team 
Spun. Purple Silk and Peace- 
town brouKhl a total of S1.02D,-
Oi/il i l l  prue.s to Caiiadi.ui hold­
er-!. T lie other prizes to those 
who drew horses totalled alxmt
VTCTOHIA 'C P ' ■— A protest] M rM u ia n  sidd that in making SltL’ .fkX). vvlule thi* total of eon- 
le ieg iam  to tlie director of thejthe telegram public •'we in- 'o l.ibon and re.Mdiial prizes to 
H C*. u t'lf.iU ' cirpftU tnu 'iU i(tu ijjix l in ch .ua c trr i i " i i  ; i iu i - A ‘‘ f»aduiii» couul nnl be ilc tt i-
was "ve i v . v er y  wrong,”  a .su'.-j tion. gn ing  him  'Sadlei i no imned.
ponded Prince George social | time to defend h im self.”  i One of the firs t top w inner.s
worker said Kiid.i.v. i Mrs. Moran is the only one to Ih; identified was Edward
Mi s Ilridget Moran told U ni-|o f the five who were snpended j Gaeglein, 75. a .service station 
xei .sily of V ictoria .students the who was not reinstated She! <i[ierator nt Ixirig Beach, fli'e  
telegram, sij-ned liv  tier and has refu-ed to agree that she. m ile , west of Broekville, who> e 
four ottiei Prince G torge social w ill not make any more pulilie i nom-de-phime was let go 
worki is. was " in  many ways st.dement.s atxnit the welfare d«
was not aware of Itie irrip liea-; lem of c r im e .”  
tions of the lu ll reg.irrfing c iv il; M r. C.o s w.is not in lii.s .‘.eat
liberties. I when the prem ier made his
T ills w.is hackl'd u ii by ,i re-j st.dement, 
jx ir t in the CriolH* and M ail d ia l' ;\ demand for M r, Cass' re.s-
WASHINGTON (A I 
to find another' dent JoF.n-ori l ‘ >ld an i:r.pr< 
with the prot> pre 's cs'tifrri ru e todav tha
United Stat( s ! ■ "re.vdv to re­
view evir.s' pTotili'in" ttud d i­
vide-; tlie V S. and Pan.nna..
inclu iiin;; anv ()ue'tions r.ai'ed 
hv ttn* Panamanian gov iin - aia
ch ft’ije * . b r i 'c g t
ftom  the t«- o.'fing th r r.rw trg t*U t.on. »«td 
Ip iiji and th r a recent d tc n ls n  u', h<'kt.
vnt!., .-.pt.er th r 33- ln« the e« -..tt's tig tit to order an
- .e n d x r  Social CTtdd. party  in admoM.m th irg p  ned t o innn-
<hn h- 'i-e  date I fiivinci.'d mental health
“ 'Sa 1 NOP l.ra d rr  P.f-b-rft fa r il i t ir t  
^p̂ , S’ r.Kh.'in ‘ T l a u g h e d  arsd Mr Fbern.an f- 'c fr i h in i 'r l f  In 
l.’iiudu d and laughed, on; e f" r  vrrti.d  hid water wFien, during 
e.'irti new m in is te r"  .a •prrch on the g o v rrn m rr it 'i
* I ilirf.a l Ix '.ider H.IV P err.iu it . Imdget i f  iiln io  t HW.noOdjOO,
-rod tlie fhanges v,err e -- rn ti.i! he mentioned tlia t ttie govern-
,n innea 'sr in th r calilnet dneiit w.is prep.oeit to |M 'im it
Mr
the
Cass inesented his lu ll trd ign.ition  was made in the house inent
Andrew TTiompson (I,i—Torparty  caucus w ith no more^ by 
th;m 10 of the 77 Conservatives onto Dovercoiirt)
Canada Not Too Optimistic 
On Outcome Of Trade Talks
John-on read to rc|< irter- a 
St.dement which he i sending 
to the president of the Oigan- 
ization of m e i i c a n Ntate,. 
Joiiieon s aid the doi ument does, 
not repn -cnt anv s h ilt in Am- 
eiican (Kilicy but he declared: 
I want everyone to kiviw our
to 13 from  10 in rm N r^  wan In­
evitable. He hoped th.at Mr, 
Black, freed from his munici-
mining and logging operations 
in pirovlnclid park's.
M o s t  opjHisitlon memt>ers,
pal a ffa irs portfolio, "would he hacked bv con.vervationlsts out- 
atile to di-dicate far more of side the nouse, voiced vehement 
h i. time to roci.d welfare,”  'protest But M r Kiernan snid 
Ju t tiefoie the house c o m - lh is  remarks liad been miscon-
pleted its fund sitting of the ses­
sion, memliei s voted unnni- 
m ou 'lv  for a resolution deiiloi
stiued The government had no 
plan* to go lievond present ix ilb  
cies of trading tim lK-r tr iu  t.s m
wan iin lren lionn l <i|fen.
OTTAWA (CPI
Mr.,t<xi optimisdic alxnit any funda-loffered at Geneva before scrnp- 
Goeglein, m am e il but w ith  no m eiitnl decisions, being taken at ping trad itiona l Commonwealth
the United Nations tonferenco | preference.',.
M r. M artin , In a Feb, 28 
siieech prepared for de livery at
the B.C. far iio illi
m iforgiv.ib le .”  partment, i i l i i id re n , .'■aid he ha.s no mum
The ti'legram , made p.ublie by ' RK.%(TION ASTO llN D IN d 'd ta te  plans for usirtR the monev. on Irade sind development, offl-
the .'oci.d worker*, erilic izerl: She was "astoiinded at the re - , " I  never thought 1 would cials say 
welfare director James. S,idler action" to her open letter to] w in ,"  he .*aid. "1 would havej The meeting, .starting Monday | \Vaterloo, .said re.straint and'co­
lo r  calling a young T‘ >G bt. Prem ier Bennett late lust year jlieen satisfied wit^h the prlz.e for. at Geneva, is partia lly  hancti-j Qp,.j.gij,ju •yypj needed at Gc- 
John .soci.il worker "voung and critic iz ing  shortage of .*taff anddio ld ing a horse ,' capped for one thing by prcctHl-!
tireen." ' lack of facilitic.s, M rs, Miles, who had wotkeJ ing the crucia l Kennedy round; canadn w ith  its open market.s
Wallaci' (ill Temple was firtsi But at no time ha.s Welfare j|, di,. niorning at t lie d 'f ta lks under the General i been more exiKi.sed than
by the welfare department idler M in ister Wesle.v Black s;ud : he  ̂ ip.ip.yiH,. ...tore, sat down andi Agreement on T a riffs  and Trade | develojied countries to
public c iilic i. in of conditions in is, wrong, she .said. "The fact.s w e p t after hearing the resadt o f j lG A T D . I  m arket (iisruiitlon.s causi*d by
weie Iwyond dispute,”  the i ace. | <:«'neiali/nlions seem t.i be tl̂ ^̂
'          «"•<> hudlm M n ixcssibility to result developing countries,
have enough money to buy a the E.l-nnllon meeting where ,....... , ,
;hom e," .she said later, Mrs,
M iles, whose Inis.band died rev- 
; eral years ago, lives in a rented 
jhmise w ith .sons I>inal(l, 17, and 
B icky, 9, and daughter Einda,
; It).
GENEVA 'A P ' The United American sources said Ihei .Shirley A rk iiis la ll, a clerk in 
Stales di.sclosed todav It has. o f-'ch ie f gt iiin  ImiHirters involvisB a downtown Edmonton de|)iu t- 
fered to make its farm  iiollclesl were BiTlnIn, Jn|ian and the Eu- n ie iit store, was another S1.50,-
' ’" iT u "cha d  e x m S v e 'M  
, , , I I  L ( . I f ( I  I* ''' •''' t ’ anamii give* tlieX'Os In Canada,O n a d ii b  riot lilanket. trade pref(;rences to be | ,„s . j
jintch a s|K>ei.d amliassador to] 
talk w ith P.uiamanian reinc- 
.-entatives; anywheie, anytime.
.lohnson ,*aid the mettnKl ofj 
solving the dispiit.* w ith Pan­
ama, which eriii)te(i in IiI ik ,/ 
shed in cari.v January, am'.
Canadians Carry UN Flag 
;i! To Cheers From Cypriots
U.S. Offers Deal On Farmingi 
To End Grain Trade Barriers
the sub)ect of a woiTii treaty in 'ropean Common Market, 
exchange for an end to trade! 
bill rie i s a g a i n : t American 
grain,
A trea ty proixisal to regulate 
and .stnbliize all grain trade was 
unveiled at a press conferenee 
by U.S. trade negotiator W,
M ichael Blumenlhal,
Bhnnenthal said lie was "g ra t­
ified w ith  the in itia l resiHinse”  
from  members of the General 
Agreement on T a r I f f ,s and 
Tradi',
The proiH).*al was snbmftled 
Tuesday to a closed nieeting 
p tcpa iing  the "Ke i.'iedy naind”
CiA'TT tat iff negotiations sched­
uled to open here May 4, Blu- 
inenlhal said.
The conunittee |»rei>aring the 
Kennedy ruund'.s grain ncgotiu- 
tions diseuss('d the proi>o,sul p r i­
vately thidtighoul the week, 'ITie 
di.*cu,*Mons w ill resume after 
Easter.
The U.S. delegfition annouiice- 
inenf .said the treaty sluaild 
cover lour main subjects: Ho- 
niestic farm  iKilleie.s, guaran­
teed ucce.s.1 to foreign luarkcta, 
fixed price range,i and nssiir- 
ance of supplie.s,
'ITie nniioimcement »trc,ixe<l 
that the American willingness to 
make comihitments on ITS, do 
inestie |Millcle.s, such ns fAriia 
Milistdies, (leiK'iid-s entire ly <)n 
aeces.s giiainntees offered by 
the main im ix irtp r nations.






Negotiallon.s have been com 
pleted for the transfer of owner­
ship of Drew Properties Eld, of 
Kelowna, which owns an acre­
age on Highway 1)7,
It, J, Stewart, .spokesman for 
the comiiany, said tcKlay, the 
new* owners w ill take over April 
1 ,
Mrs. Doris Holmes, of Oka­
nagan Mission, s|K)kesman for 
the new group, said there are no 
definite plairs for the .site'.s 
future Ju.st yet.
The property consists 'of one 
acre Just east of the Parkview 
M iite l w ith 200 fei't of frontage 
on Harvey Ave,
External A ffa irs  M inister Mar 
tin w ill de liver Canadian ix ilicy 
Tuesday' The conference is 
nlKiut world trad ing patterns a,s 
they affect extxirt.i by Asian, 
A frican  and Eatln America.
O ffic ia ls were commenting on 
the conference In the wake of 
p re lim ina ry  discussions Just con- 
chah'd among ('oinmonwealth 
counlrie.s in lauulon,
B ritish  Trade Mini.ster Ed­
ward Heath commented Friday 
that the Commonwealth coun­
tries want to see any offers of
We have taken the position 
that less restric tive  im port ik iII- 
cle.s by other developed coun­
tries would not only help us in 
dealing w ith  our own d ifficu l­
ties but would greatly ease the 
problem of m arket disruption in 
world trade generally."
Canada was preiiared to Join 
other developisl countries in a 
general world reduction of ta r­
iffs and other restrictions on the 
p rim ary  goiKls whicli comprise 
v ita l exports for less-developed 
countries.
STOP PRESS NEWS
I'AN.AUA'N IIK ill-LU LV
Pcnticto ii .Ml
Sir Hoy Welensky, form er 
HluMlesian Federation prime 
m inister, said Friday night In 
Salisbury, the atructiire  of the 
Corninon've-Uh should I t  re­
examined, He suggested fu ll 
and B.s«oei»te memberships, 
Welensky predicted in a’ 
siwech to an In itHute of Dl* 
rectdrii bampiet that w ith in  
10 years Southfun Hhodcsla 
would lie the only place in 
A lriea w licre the Uniob Jack
Whlteburio  ............    stiU would fly.
Minuteman Missile 
On Successful Trip
CAPF. K E N flE D Y . F la, (AP) 
The U,H, A ir Force InunchiMl a 
M inuteman missile on it,i n lntli 
stra ight .Micces.sfnI test flight 
F riday, H was the .Wtli launch 
Ing AT n Minuteman hrre Bince 
tlu* test iirogram  started three 
lyenrs ago, Ttie mi.ssile, fired 
from  an 'underground silo, pio 
, pel hid it.s no.se cone into a target 
la rea  morei than 5,DUO miles 
•down lungc.
Malaysia Calls Up Reserve Forces
KUAEA EUM ITIU  ( Heuter.si--The Maiaysian govern­
ment tfKiay calied up n il reserve and volunteer arm y, navy 
ami a ir force units, A government statement sai<i it was not 
a general m obiii/a tion.
Republican Swing To Right Blasted
ATEANTIU CITY, N.J. (A l’ i  -The United Auto Workers
Union, in the firx t action of its IWH convention, called on 
"tliose leaders of the Hepuliliean parly w iio are engaged in a 
flirta tio n  w ith  the radical righ t to put a fo rthrigh t end to 
that flirta tio n  In the Interest of Ixith the nation and of their 
p a rty ,"  ,
Cuba Demands 'Copter Men's Return
WASHINGTON (A P I—The government of Cuba t(Klay de­
manded return  of n Cuban m ilita ry  helicopter and of the two 
defectorH who commandeered it and flew it to F lorida F r i­
day. The demand delivered at the U.S. utato department by 
n Czech envoy, contended that the two defectors had com­
m itted desertion, theft, treason and m urder.
Unionist Denies Backing B.C. Minister
T n A II .  (CP)-~Hnrvey Murphy, wexiern d lR trlrt prc«b 
dent of the International Union of M ine. M ill and Smelter 
Workers i ln d , ',  t<Klay termed it “ la loti of nonsense" that he 
sup|<orted newly apixilnted calilnet m in ister Donald Brother,s, 
Opiiositlon l.eadei Hoi ei I .‘ I'.ra’i han itid Mr, Brot(iers 
would not be in the House If It weru not fo r the union leader'# 
supjKjrl, '
not Ix! predicteit in adv.mce.
But he said the im truciions 
he would give tiie special ain- 
tiassador would not "prevent 
any solution that is fa ir ,"
Renoir Now 
Baked Apples
QUEBEC (C P i- 'D ie  burned 
remains of a $1.5,000 lle iio lr 
stolen March 13 from the (Jia*- 
bee Provincial Museum wi're 
found Friday by ludvincia l po­
lice, it was learned today,
A mu.'.eum employee has been 
placed under arrest in connec­
tion w ith the theft and destruc­
tion of the still-life  done in ItlB! 
by Auguiite Itenoir, a b'rench 
master.
It  was turned over In the mu­
seum in 19(10 from  the collection 
of the late prem ier Maurice Dii- 
ples.sis of (Juebee,
The still-life  showed liiree ap­
ples on a plate.
Conscription 
"Not Needed"
TOHONTO (UPI - Uompul- 
(lory m ilita ry  service ui Uanada 
would serve no m ilita ry  pur- 
ixi.si! although it m ight help Ca­
nadian unity. Defence M in ister 
Paul Hellyer .siild Friday night, 
"Nothing can comiaire with 
our jirofesslonal foreex," he told 
a conference of 3.5 Canadian eth­
nic neWH|iaper edllorn- "Wo 
can't Improve oh what wo'vc 
got,"
PA I.E KH O m , Cyprus ( C P l-  
A n i-m aii Canadian patrol car­
ried the United Nalions flag 
deep into the TnxKlos Moun- 
gaiii'i of western Cyprus t<Mlay 
to this cheeiiiig  village o f mud 
huts and sunburnt people.
"Canadians," t h e  villagerH 
shouted as the patrol in two 
tanks and three Jeeps moved 
slowly through the hamlet and 
then turned back for Nlco.sla to 
finish its four-hour lO-mlle trip  
by iKMin.
A s im ila r Canadian patrol 
from the 1st Balla llon lloya l 
'J2nd Itegimenl and Hie recon- 
nais.snnce ,s(|uadron of the lloya l 
Canadian Dragoons went north 
of Kvrenia and along the Medi­
terranean coast.
Everywhere the blue-beretiHl 
Canadians got a big h<‘llo. es­
pecially from  sclKHil children 
who ran on to the road to grasp 
the soldiers' hands.
It was the firs t time the UN 
flag had been flown outside Nl- 
cosi:i. More fa m ilin r i/a tio n  pa­
trols w ill 1m' conducted Kunday 
and Monday.
The UN force here l.s not yet 
operational and may not be un­
til next week at the earliest, but 
Id.-Col, Andrew WcKwleock, com­
mander of the Est Battalion, 
lloya l 22iid Heglrnent, sold he 
wanbxl hks men and those of 
the lloya l Canadian DragiKins to 
get acqualnled w ith  the Inland.
in iR i: D A M AdED
TOHONTO (CP) - F ire  dc 
Rtroyed the celling and Interior 
of the SI. JoKiiphat Ukrainian 
Catholic Church In East Toronto 
Friday Parish Priest Very Hev, 
Baull F ilew lch said the church 





NEW DEEHI (A P I—A Cana- 
dian Arm y m ajor and a New 
Zealand c a p t a i n  acting as 
United Nations observers in 
strife  - torn Kashm ir were In 
lured by an accidental grenade 
explosion. It was k'urned tixlay
A UN spokesman Identified 
them as M aj, E, C, B rtinw ell of 
Calgary, who suffered a fine- 
tun 'd  thigh and shoulder, ond 
( ’apt, H, ( i.  H, Coularn of New 
Zealand, who was iKii)|)crcd with 
grenade fragments.
Both men were “ doing well 
and w ill be f i t  when they re­
cover," the UN »|K)kenmnn said,
Tlie two officers, the firs t UN 
easunltlcn In Kashm ir In recent 
years, were pitching « t«nl F r i­
day when a grenn(|« lying on 
the ground went off. I t  hud iHieii 
thrown In a clash iMitwcen Pak­
istani and Indian trrxips on the 
iite i national iKirdcr soino daysiiit rnotl i
previously.
VERNON VISIT
Guest speaker, at the 43rd 
annual rnccllng of the associ­
ation of B.C. Irriga tion  D ist­
ricts In Vernon F riday  was 
Alex Turner, deputy provincia l 
m inister of agrlcu liu rft, and 
deputy chairm an o l I N  p ro­
gram th B r lt ls li OoWibbla. 
Kpenklng lo; somft 7S delegates 
attending, he gavis a general 
ilescrlptlon o f current ngrl- 
c iillu ra l p rw lnc tlv lty  In Can­
ada, and functions and chang­
es of the curren t fc'dral and 
provincial A IID A  iirogrnm 'a 
to 'd a te , (set story page 91
*EL«H»W A D A f l f  r o r m iF * .  S A f M . l * .  t ! Tight Guard ' 
On Copter Duo
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. ttn r of the firs t names m en-'record carfio of ITnS.Cv.vj ty ,a n !. arte-.tcd fur drunkenness in I r t - jv ia l ly  evniscd his convSurt .ater
O rrA W A  (C P l-^O n  the sec- Mr. negan «ftut f ‘x.; >  In theA .'-m d  m this regard^ is that of feet ‘d jum tve r I - K
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discufMng the b u d g e t  and by Ontafo*. fur a larger (.iordon ^and re g a rd ^  ^os a f f ^ f V c A r A f l T Y  A LHGHND
Jobbed verbal bricks at the Que- -hare of d irect taxes. -trong "new  guard" ‘ ' .....................- .......
bee E.'nernrr'.fnt instead I f  the f*d "ra ! rF.>verr,rr,ent was “ .-bcr.ii,
{',(T.-*ld A Hrgan <H-H a lifa x ' s tn r pc'i of tcv many taxation Another is Larry
la id  Fridftv that if "i.Kiwerfu! [•o w it -*, it wouid no longer Ix* lawyer MP for Hrant - Haldi-
p ro v in e ia iid s "” like his fellow able to make fax eriuahratiun mand who won plaudit.s nriiong
Lit>eral, Q u e l x c  R e s .  i r .  c y  M i n -  t avmcnts t o  the poorer prov- the Lilx'ral.s for his h.indling o f
Ontario taken by the fre ighter M ctsinia 
in A ugu 't la ' t  year.
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!.ster Uenc Uvesnue, have theirTnccs and ju p is trt national p ro -; d ifficu lt political problems as
dej.’Uty chairman of the Com­
mons pnvilcgc.s and elections 
committee
way. the h ave -n o t provinces grams 
w il have even less.
Gerald W. Baldw in (PC—
Peace n iv c r ' said Quebec’s 
pa rtia l ban on lum ber cxport.s
to Scotia, Newfoundland and otherconstitution and could lead t(S ........... .
other harriers to Interprovinclnl 
trade, Thl.s would threaten Can­
ada',s survival as "a  viable cco-
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"F u rry -th in k in g  empire build ­
ers of the Rene I-eve,sque I lk "  
hould know, he said, that Nova
Fighting Flares 
In Central Laos
A thud ida.s, U lrharil''; C-nk 
l^eg. ha.s not yet k 'en rtngcd 
I_'ist month a collcrtu'n of his 
, works titled  H’dd Your IL .ir 
His capacity for d rink w asjgr.d Have Another was p d f  
legendary, A bartender in Ne’-v: ijogfcj lyogbleday has ’ ched'-ilr'l 
York recalled Friday he coul’ l ' pijFSjcalion of a new novel. The 
consume 11 Ixittlc-s of white Scarixuer. f-.r June
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wine at a sitting, T liere was 
even a story making tlie rounds 
in Dublin today that a v is ito r 
smuggled a Ixittle  of branily 
Into his room two day s after he
nomlc u n it,"
The two lawyer-MPs spoke 
before their parties combined to 
cru.sh a New Democratic non- 
con fid enee motion by n vote of 
180 to 20
WANTED CUT
n te  tviotlon expressed regret 
that the government d id  not cut 
defence spending to provide 
money for economic develop­
ment and foreign aid.
The 12 NDP members present 
drew their only support from 
eight Credltlstes. L in ing up with 
the government were 102 l.il>- 
erals, 70 ron.servntive.s. seven 
Social Credit MPs and Frank 
Howard (N D I’ — S k e e n  n), 
pledged to vote for the m lnorlly  
government on such motions
In 1955. Bch.in married Mc.i- 
tiic e  Saikeld, who gave him a 
d.Tughter last NovcmbsT. Hch.tn 
ti'Oftcd the b irth  of h i* only
V IE N T IA N E  (R e u t c r  s '— i t  i  r  t o d s after he child w ith  orange Juice and
Whether one of these courses I F ighting has broken out ngain| entered hospital, bi ic fly  .stayed on the wagon A
or some other is followed to fil l!  in central Laos, a riKht-w ingi On hi.s intcmiKtrance. Behan few days later, however, he was
the cabinet vacancy it seems!n iil ita ry  communique said to-; wrote; found luiconseinus on a Dul’ lin
certain that the 'governm ent'dav, ; "A s  regards drink, 1 can .-,,cet after tx ing  ?truck bv a
won’t delay t(x> long In calling "̂ Ihe com m uiil’ iuc said for tlic jon lv  sav that in Dutilin during d rive r vvho fled from tiie m » r,e 
byelections. I ' l ' t  48 hnur.s two mixed left- the depres.sion when 1 wnsi He was admitted to ho i)itnl
Formal notification s till has^wmg Pathet Lao and rom m u -'g ro w in g  up, drunkennc'’  w as,f,,i' the last time M au ii R) *'n
to t)o given of the Nipls.sing va -'n is t V ietm inh battid ioii: were U"l legaidcd a a - eial di -! M,,ndav. tin -eve of St Patrie'e
but that bs expected to j'd tack in g  rig lit-w ing  positions of
have-not provinces would leave 
Confederation If the central 
government was weakened un­
duly, I
Opposition L e a d e r  Diefcn-1 caney 
baker spioke b rie fly  Just before. lx> done w ith in  the next t w o N o n g  and Bonn Lao, :dx)ut 
the vote to explain why hlsjwcek.s. '20 miles east of Kcng Kuk in
party  opt>o.srd the NDP motion, j Since Prim e Mini.ster Pear.son j central Laos 
q iie  NDP amendment .sought to j is on record im blicly as stating 
delete most of the main non-1 that no constituency .should Ixr 
confidence motion, Introeluced' left long without rejire.sentatton 
by the Conservatives Tlmrsday. i in Parliam ent, delays In calling
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"THUNDER OF DRU/WS"
In r< y.
S i.-rrlng lia  hard I F G . *  igc H.i.md’on snd 
I.u.ina P.it!( II
A reg ln .-n t of f ir y o lt t r i  men riri.i ,i worv.jin r o  i .i! r r ’dd 
f " ’Mot F m . g i. , , - ! . ) ':  ,l •, t.,*. ,.f
A n iriica  ,s g ',(,it o iitd i,.),^,
s n o w  KTART.S AT 8 P M.
The Conservative motion, due 
to be voted on Tue.sday night, 
attacks the government for its 
high SI ending and substantial 
defic it. The NDP returned the 
favor by indicating it w ill op- 
iw.se the Conservative motion.
The six-flay budget debate Is 
ex|)eeted to continue Monday 
and Tue.sday and Ik> coiuiuded 
a fter the Easter recc.ss. Not n 
single jilece of government leg­
islation has been (inssed since
fo r it.i firs t two years In office, the session opened Feb, 18.
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R euters '—Results 
o f Old Country soccer games 
playcel today;
TINGI.ISII LEAGUE  
Division I 
Aston V illa  2 Fulham 2 
Blackburn 1 Everton 2 
Chelsea 3 West Brom  I 
NoH-h F 3 Sheffield W 2 
Sheffield U 0 Leicester I  
Stoke n Ipswich 1 
Totteiihnin 2 Man United 3 
West Ham 1 Arsenal 1 
Wolverhampton 1 Burnley 1 
Division I I  
B u ry  3 Swansea 2 
I,«eds 3 Grimsby 1
Chairman To Sell 
Burns' Stock
byclection.s are like ly  to tiring 
him  under opjxxsltion attack.
TORCNTX) (C P '—Henry R.
Jnckman of Toronto, chairman 
of the executive committee of I 
Burns and Co, Ltd., said F rid a y ; Aberdeen 3 Queen of S 0
Man City 1 Southampton I  
Norwich 2 Huddcr.sfleld 2 
Portsmmith 1 Plymouth 2 
Sunderland -t Preston 0 
Swindon 2 M lddlesbrougli 0 
N oitliam plon vs, Leylon Or 
(late k icko ffi
Division I I I  
nouriiemouth 2 Coventry I  
BrI.stol R 7 Shrewsliury 0 
Colclie.vter I Crystal P 1 
Hull City 2 Luton 0 
M illw a ll 2 Walsall 1 
Oldham 1 B risto l C 2 
Watford 1 Crewe Alex 1 
Division IV  
Bradford I Che. ic r I 
Ciull.sle 0 Doncaster 0 
Exeter 3 (Oxford 2 
G illingham  vs, Barrow (ppd) 
Hnrtleiwols 1 Workington 2 
Aldersiiot vs, Brighton (evening 
klckoff)
H alifax vs, Bradford (evening| 





TORONTO (CP) -  St. Pat- 
riek belongs to all Ireland, any.s 
Terence O 'Neill, prime m inister 
of Northern Ireland,
His claim  wa.s made during 
a dinner of the St, P a trlc ’s 
Prote.slant Benevolent Society 
o f Toronto a,s he noted that "the  
.south (Republic' of Ireland has 
taken over St- Patrick In a big 
way, which ha.s made him 
slightly Ics.s popular in the north 
than he used to be."
The l!)-,vear-old form er officer 
of the Irish Guard ,snld he was 
not disappointed at being away 
from home on St, Patrick 's Day 
.since celebrations In Ihbs cmin- 
try  have lo.st some of their fer­
vor ill the last few year.s.
But "w e In Northern Ireland 
have a very re.spectable claim 
to St, Patrick, He spent a slgn- 
nifleant jia r l of his early life 
as a swineherd on Sleinlsh 
Mountain, near my own home 
In County Antrim , and his tra ­
d itional buria l place Is at Down­
patrick In County Down,"
grace. To get enough to cut w a s u ;,y . he received tlie bi«.t ii le  
regarded as an arh ieve inent.|(,f the Roman Catholir ch iirrh .
To get drunk was a v ie to ry ," jvvith which he otltn tpiatrcUcd
Behan was invited in D e c e rn - j but never left. ________
Irer, IDtiO, to give two lectures 
at M cGill University in M ont­
real. He arrived nt the firs t 
a fte r si>ending the day in "con ­
v iv ia l company" and Iregan In 
deliver n t i r a d e  against 
France's Allverlnn ixrllcy Tlie 
second lecture was canceiled.
Indian Chiefs 
May Be Ousted
VANCOm'F-R (C P '-P a id  fi- 
Behan paid another v is it to inancin l advisers may S(w>n Mq>
HE'S TOO RICH
he has accepted an ofier of 
$11.25 u share for the Iwo-thlriU 
of Ihe comiHiny’a aharcs he rep­
resents.
U w y er Chisolm Lyons, acting 
for a group of unldentiflevl per- 
fons In A bid for 300.000 shnro* 
or 40 per cent of the Calgary- 
based packing firm , said Ihe 
Ktoup has acquired a "subalan- 
tial number o( Dumi* •hires" 
and Ifl "cxlremely h«p|)y with
Airdrleonluns .5 E S tirling 2 
Dundee 2 Hearts 4 
F a lk irk  0 M otherwell 4 
Hibernian I St, M irren 0 
K ilm arnock 4 Celtic 0 
Rangers 2 Dunferm line 1 
St. John.vtono 2 Parllck 3 
'ITtd Lanark 2 Dundee U 2 
Division I I  
Alloa 2 Albion 3 
Berw ick 4 East Fife 0 
Glydo 2 Gowdente ith  I 
Forfar vs, Ayr U ip|K|) 
Hamilton, 3 Steiihousenuilr 0
Ihe way things are going.
Bums o|verates five jMcklng 
houses In Weslern Canada and Mortoii 'J Arbnm th 2 
aubftldlary idanU In Kitchener, Relth 2 Stranraer 1 
Ont., ami Montreal, Stirling 1 Montroae 1
LONDON (A P ' — He won 
i;'22.5,13l I $(17.5,102' and he'.s 
sad.
" I  mu'.t lie tlie iiiihappied 
mail in B r ita in ,"  snld bache­
lor Charlie Cwiper, " I  don't 
want a ll tlii'. money, I was 
happy as 1 vvas vvith my mum 
in Bethiial Green (a |Kior 
section of Iftindon l."
The 40-year-old clerk had 
Just come out of n bonk where 
he held a two-hour conference 
w ith InVe.stment exjiert.s,
" I  feel depre»,srd and really 
im liappy, but I should be the 
happiest man In Brita in, I'm  
worth tt quarter of a m illion  
quid and today the dwjiors 
gave me a final elieek-up (>n 
the hernia operation 1 had six 
LONDON (A P '~ T w o  payro ll| weeks ago. And they passed 
' ■' -  '■ ■ ‘ me A-1.
Payroll Bandits 
Beaten By Parking
Canada in lOtil when he went 
to Toronto to appear in a Jar/ 
revue. He wa> ntresled in a ho­
tel for allegedly as.saulting a se- 
eurlty  o fficer and a detective.
GAVE CURHE 
A fter paying a $2(X) fine for 
creating a disturbance, he left 
fo r the United State.s, but not 
before delivering what he colled 
an Irish curse on Cnnodn,
Barred from New York's St. 
Patrlck'.s Day parade as a d is­
orderly person, he appeared in 
.fersey C ity, across the Hudson 
R iver, and was given the kev.s 
to the elly, 
la ile r that year, he paid a 
$.50 fine In lass Angeles for ere- 
ntmg a disturbance in a I lo lly- 
wtxKl tavern and before return- 
iiig  to Ireland cheeked In fm a 
stay nt .lersey C ity Med leal 
Centre,
I l ie  Dublin Drama Festival 
ob.served a minute of silence 
a fter the audience was told of 
Ills death.
A t his home In Torquay, F.ng- 
land, another famous Irish  p lay­
w right, Sean O'Casey, described 
Behan as amloble and kind.
•3IUCII TO OFEEK’
" I t  Is a horrible thing to think 
of (I man of his age dy ing ,'' 
O'Casey s a i d .  "P a rticu la rly
MONDAY
mMiiciiOliirtiii
bandit,s lost a haul of $7,(MX) F rl 
day because they forgot where 
tliey parked their ear. The ban­
dits knocked down two men, 
grablicd the jiayroll and turneii 
the wrong way, . By the time 
they re a llm l their mkstake and 
turned bach, the men they had 
knocked down had recovered. 
In the resulting struggle the 
bandits dropped tholr loot as 
they mode their escajKi,
|I«E INrRA KED RATS
.lapane.se scientists are ex- 
pei liiHMUing with Infra - red 
ra,(s, instead o( conventional er.s and tlire
" I t  il had been rT’.OOO or 
even a;20,0()0 1 would have 
been hnjipy. But this Is ttai 
much for a man like m e— 
much tor> much ''
Charlie won the slim two 
days ago by picking draws 
correctly In the weekly soccer 
|xx»1h. He was the »olo winner 
of the treble-chnncu |X)ol, run 
by the biggest ixails firm  In 
Charlie lives with his 78- 
year-old mother In a base­
ment fla t In a lOO-year-old 
tenement, He lifis three broth- 
ter,s.
pl.ant chiefs on B.C. Indian ic- 
serves.
This was .MU'itesIrd 'D u ir-d.iv  
l>y .lames Naliiau'c, fu ll-iim e 
secrelary of the Squamcli In ­
dian band of Norili Vancouvet 
He told the B C. Nfttive B iotlier- 
hfxxl convention that Indian 
bands eventually will have to ot>- 
tain competent flnnncinl help in 
the ir dealings with the white 
man.
"Ind ians must trccomc more 
and more self-sup|K)i ting and It 
the management of our lands 
Is left w ith the Indian dep.irt- 
ment we w ill never gel any­
where," Mr. Nalmnee told Ihe 
Indian delegates (lorn all jiarts 
of the jirovlncc,
"We are In a eontuuial fight 
w ith the white man over land 
uh(- and foreshore rights. We 
can't afford not to have our own 
bmsinei.s manager even thougln 
no government fmids me avail-; 
oble for this work. |
FUND FROfOHED |
Ho Migge.sted wealthier bands i 
set up a fund to pay for flnnn-| 
c la l advisers for tho iioorer 
bands, ;
Urothortuxxl president Frank 
W illiam s snld leglilation now be­
ing consldereel in Ottawa to 
settle the land question is com­
pletely Umdcqiiate for B.C. In- 
when he had so much to offer. | dians. Be siitd 75 per cent of the 
A stout little  man w ltli a! 289 Indian bands In this prov- 
•hock of undisciplined lin ir, fle-j luce are not capiible of submlt- 
lia ii easily ItroKe Into smiles andH i'K  tlie elalms for general com­
ics ealed tile aliseucc of hi.s iKUi.satioii retjuehlril by ihe go'.■
Ends Tonifht
" IT  IF. WONDFRFCI.
WOHf.D O F m i :  
B H D lllK R S  GRl.MM '
2 hhow s 7 i.s) and 9 3"
i n  s D \v
ear old girl set
out to destroy 
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TEACHERS WANTED
CAIGARY PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
Applications arc invited for positions ;it all elemen­
tary pr.idc levels, (trades I to \ ' l
M.iiij opcmncs ate .i\.iil.iblc, espcciallj lor tc.ichcr.s 
with primary cspcriencc or tr.iining.
Submit Applie.itions to;
O, S ( t lK i l  R.
Sup( r ii i l i ndent of Llem entnry Education, 
Calgaiv Public Sehfiol llfa ird ,
512 - 7 M iect ,S.W ,
CAI.G AIIY , Altterta,
front teeth. Ills  talk, like hi.s 
Ixxtks and plays, flowed with 
the lilt in g  cadence of Dublin's 
fitreets.
Ills  esenpades were nt lcn.sl 
the eniinl of those of lluf Welsh 
poet iiy lrm  Thomas, who died 
in New York nine years ago nt 
3!) after s im ilar d ls iipntlon.
Born In the alum i of Dublin,
Bi'hnn wan the son of n house- 
'itn ihter - lu itr in l iitid rrjeeived 
an earlv IntrrKluetioil Into the 
unli - l l r l t i 'h  activ ities of the the laovlncla l g iaernn.e iit'; ap- 
li'i-'li Itepubllcan A rm ,(, By tin- lauil agaiiiht u Nanaimo cotul
erinerit. Nor wen; they capaltle 
of handling the niiiney once they 
got It,,
He said the bl* problem fac­
ing B.C. Indians Is disunity,
"W c w ill never ket a k<hhI deni 
from  Ottawa until we can ijieak 
w ith  one voice," the lue.sideiil 
■aid.
■d'hc convention nr»provcd a re ­
quest from tho South Vancouver 
l.dand Allied TrllH’x th iiL  the 
Brotlu  rhoixl ralsg funds to fight
radio waves, to transm it iHnindj 'The wimiuigs ore not sul)- :agc of 1(1, Behan was ja iled  by iu liiig  ujiholduig Indians righ t to 
and pictures. * Jccl to Income tax. Mho Orillsh fo r a iHimbIng Ini hunt ou| of »eawn.
NOTICE
III.ARINC;S OF T»F. ROYAL COMMISSION
on
GASOLINE PRICE STRUCTURE
Public Inquiries Act, R H B C. 1000, Chap. 315,
TAKE .NO'Ilt'E that hearings by the Royal Commission 
on Gasoline Price S inu tu re  w ill in’ held at Kl:(M) a.m, in the 
C’ouit House at:
K A 3 II,0 0 I‘N, B (' , eommrneliic .Muiiitiiy, 1,'IHi ,$pill, IDOI 
KELffW.NA, B,(.',, eornmeiie.lng
VVrdiirsday, Dtli April, 1084 
FENTH TON, 11 C,, an I  riday, 17th April, 1081, 
FOWELL RIVEK, B.C., coiiunenclng
Thumday, I4lli Majr, 1184
Organization, Assoclnilons, Cor|/oratioiis, F inns, small 
Buslnesse.s, and Individuals Interested, who wlsli to pr<’ ‘ ont 
bri'.’ fs or give testimony w lilc ii they consider w ill b<! of 
amistancu to thu Commisnioii, are invited to present them- 
seives at the re riw ctlv ii hearing. Brlrfa ahoiild lie In Ihe 
hand* of tlMi flerrrtarx, addreased, Tho Hreretary, Hoyal 
Commlftaion flii Gaiollne Frloe Structure. No. 21li 820 View 
Ht,, Vletarla, ILC'., at least It  days prior to dale of hearing 
nil which to he hrard. '
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Showers Today, 
Sunny Sunday
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I'-ti-r v th if 'e  only a iiftjig  !--..-i a yes or no an- ■ nr,,! <,ot -f ?};e goveinnir-ut <4 ! f-'»e feet t ;f*h! or mi, at»>-..t ! Aver;:-e irite: ‘ ei tirii). tn tth ft tii J ''*■ * sa.stia '.r tt.e »■--
H e  V. a ‘  * v . r r  a- , t o  v . S i f t t t i r r  - i i i ' h  f i g f t r e -  . { i r , !  f t i  (s;,., r - i a d e  i e ; - - i  1 5 5 - 1 5 0  i< .. ; i; :<»  "  i t K - : o ' , f ; v  I f t .  r m a r >  C a r r y  w a s ; | ‘ ' l e . M  r r ; » . H  t t - i> ~ id  l^ -  a-ds.- i t ' r . f
r  d i . ’f t  -----------------------------------------------    r r -  i f t f t ’ i - - : ; ' .  t m s e  the t a x  ( a n - !  A n \..tif inftftM.'e..! m  a - k f t l  “ f t  ; .t,. .,i v,.t;; ;-g.., tir.-ken ‘ H  !»• a  I 'f t t  . : y  f, M n  a-,.! U,e
ti. co:i!.ft'' i;,.-i F ft.t:.;,-;' at 'h<- ‘ h'ft-. a t f t r  b. dig - t im K  t-y stat...'e i- -....te i - < i  t t , .
Daily ( ‘ftftSitT, t'h iish", Pat- .'■‘•t- Mr M . d h n -  rx ; la.r,ea t?.-s
With a yoatiger m.an for thc
ft e D :a::..i
:..'ft :• i V s e i - 
) i  iift . j 5
ti ’,.'.) take a
; a ; t I t ' s  a
‘ ."■ D ftg h tm i , h i m  f u ' f t i  d i u i n g  a  r n c u - r  y r - , . , . 
Sift i e  t n  C a i i t t d a  f o r  a  c f
18 n'.fttithii,
T h r  c h a rg rs  arose f ro m  a h it
,e »,r ?.
i t f t l t :
tfte c s ft. id  
r *. . ,.'rftt 
t . r  t r  , t- .v  f j
M r. D uyti M ild he also in te n d i i hei'i'-.tie M o -t M fttfttle  ttou id  -at-d t.m  aci idcnt I)r,.', 50, ISrdT'
e<l
, ft- !• f. 
ft ft '■„) a fnih„:'i.
D T At-S.ftv ,.f J,„- Hich Hd .
■•t l . i :  i ! f t e . f t ! r i l  g f t l l t y  t o  ;»
..<!.-■■■ f Si.iv .rig an t:,.t.|tvii;3!e 
I ."  < r. He V.JS f.r-Ml SU) and T!ie t
y , . « i
1‘ F Dftgrnt.ar,;*, cf 1 1 1  Har- 
■' A '.(- , (, .'1 a tta ive la-.e fn .rti ' ‘* 
ft) KftiftV '-> a
ng. Hr tttt-. f,n.
Big hite Road 
In Good Shape
,1 tn H li
t it t i t i 'f t
a r e  • t i l l  r e M ' . i i r i ’ i ,  i l«>- ;
I ! fi y'h'.yftv» i.ffic.ab.
lic k  at th r r.ui.n !t..tu .ri cr ; Sft.alM ia.v. 21. s* a rr.rrt,T».-i .“ nrahs tt.e i tc tr . 
Mr.-s M uita Ihi'isril at tS.e V IA  jo f the HCAK •!ati..fi«-.l at I 'rn - !■• i-!’ )'. ;r;- ;a!
“ ),)!,.t. Aift-eita The ;auf he ‘ i-ftr-ft't ji:J „,,ie  m
, ttj.i. I i.ii-K'.ei.dg i i i f  f;i, t mat tiie Mr M -1',
a> 1 i-.'.! i..u;ift.
PETER'S PATTER
with P H IR  M l NO/,
I t ' , . ' ,  t:n , :
ftSiar »;r r • - •
'•'I St',"* -ari l ft -.ts and given
■hit * 1ft, I'fths Mi-| rn 'i.  n ft! hi- 
ib !.', I ll- < !!, vs,) , n ileg.d
t ‘."> h.y-.r ti.ivftiSi <1 M  nq *i u) a t "
! -!«,)'.( f t  K f i i t i  a',ft).,i.
I f  yftii o v ftfirD r ativ gruint-l.ng rtn .ir.a ting (u rn  <■<>-,inn ! 
rhii*.da-,!s tS'if-t- (!.)■•', fi.atii'es .<rr !’ •. A M ffii ars Tii.
•‘Scott" A!:g‘,.i t'-cri .itftny the .< 1 ftt ft.! ,,<'.»n .f.'st tu- C. (as't-d
With ID* I .'If.; ,.:ft!d, ’. !f t! lit-'ll iMi; .srt tn flSiS' '. > nift.!'!ii-I:C
•a r , it th.'it a ci-.,.; !r i f  t.,)i ct;ilrag.ir.y ate ttG ih .riS  cn t>e*.,s
nva-le <«n im 'v f ’ r Su <Tr.ir,g.
A tem i firo ltT , r.-r.fi-trrd hr *.*, tt-.TKfrrd that for c , r rv  
Itfr iic e  ,»-:-S(! i- . r r  fir  ttr.idd c " . iirrt D,l c rn ti fc  ti h,i'. a*!-
ver«»!iey an.d ?S rt nt-i f.-.* ear h < r.e c y rr Use 1,0*0 iD.it r. , . 
ftift* a ve>\ lit w.»|*r; fi.< ti ; ;  ing !(..(* I 2<’'l figure !.‘ci il-
I f s t  u> *ev. he ftfti e« t <1 »«re tfoog.. {iceoce* »<-kt t<-ftj-td the 
la tte r rr-arK rfi,,< tt>|,,. H it b , I  I- . t i l l  )i,,|<t)'! rrni><-d 
h ii fnrtiii.e  o, h t t i i  !, l - k  at tfir  in ’ e ie -t \ in ir e  n irru .n g  
on these dr) t«,
Alema t« our ipe rt*  editor . , . On Thu rn lfty  yon rhaUeuKi'd 
the nccxl of an indix.r -wimnung jv riI in Kclottna , . I'yun llv  
1 find ni,\M-l( ill iig fic ii.e n t w itii s.i.ir uleiiy tint this tune i 
fa il to .‘ cr t t if  i-'gft- III Vfti.,r «iftnm«-nl
Yrivi Biinul n is*d yvHuid tu- vM iru lrrfiil," but w urrv that 
rnenilie ls of tin- -.vyim t lu ll ttftuld In iie fil If II ttr re  I «• .ti Uled 
to that < lull',) I l f  ftiih  , I liHi HI.111.) (Ii'.dgiee. !ml I under .l.iiid 
1! would be rnail.d.le to tlie |Md>iu, voung and old id ik i'
Oranted II would help i lo m im g  young ywminiiT'- devr-loii 
the ir ( di ftoteniud Hut only tiy yeai' im ind tra in ing  w ill 
they t>e able to develoti .yuffiriently, to conrtiete w d li tius 
country's nnd the world's best .swuniners, Ibose who enjoy 
year-round tTiunuig facildres.
Surely as a i<ioiuot< r of stHirti nnd recreation, you realize, 
to com|»ele In any field of endeavor It H es'ientml to tra in  and 
practice as in iu h  as your coiuftciltor, unless of course you are 
aiiper-huninn , , Don't for get, outdis.r -oviiiuniiiK luTe last.s no
more Hum four ruouliis of the year
And I fa il to -ee how un irrdoor (hhiI w ill conlrlb irte to 
•'softeninK-ui'" fu lu ie  geiieialions . On Ihe con lritry , I
believe it would have the oftftosite e ffi'c t, or am 1 nil.staken? 
Hut I ' l l  Ro along with your stand on sw-eeii-dakes.
Have you ever looked around when >ou'i<' with a RKiUj) of 
people and noticed how numy do nut •.nuike II n ii)’,lit .surpii-c 
you if you niai.e ,i count . During a lull In a leci-nt citv 
council uieeting. Mavoi' It, I', I'a rl.in -o it I'a-.ually ob.-eivcd 
that he and one otlu i aldei inan w«n‘ Ihe only Muokei-, at 
council ladle lable w ilh per hap-. 12 or so civic official-)
seated alaail. He evr-n noted the abseni'e of siuokers at the 
t pre.sH table,
A tribu te  to unknown yoiitha. , , One a fti'inoo ii recently, 
M rs Sallv Winter h iirrie tl from a d re s . shop w ilh  three 
dresses she w.is takiuR home on tria l. , , , I'u irtb lin i! w ith 
car keys, she placed Ihe carton on lop of her ear parki-d near 
the I ’ andosy, Ilernard Inlei .section, She drove off, fo iite tllng  
the parcel.
A rriv ing  at her destination, she vva.s Jolted bv the revela­
tion, She r.eah/ed it wa-i no m-e hurry ing back Ih 'ing near 5
r -.m,, It was cerlain .siinnsine pielp-d i l  up w ithin m inute), , , 
hit unfortunately the jiackage cviiitaliicil no h len tlllca tio ii 
Inskle or outside. , . A ll the tags ha^l been ri'iiu ucd , . ,
She la ter returiual to the dre.s.s .shop to Inform them of her 
los.x and was astonished to find the valuable contents had been 
turned In moment.-) before she arrived, , , The .-mlesladv i-\- 
plalner'l four youths had found Ihe parcel nnd trekked uii’ Ili-r- 
nnrd avenue, eiKpili ing at women's wear .stores until they hit 
the rlgh f location, , , They le ft the dre,sse.s but would not 
divulge the ir names, , , , A very happy Mrs, W inter would 
like  them to khow their actions were greatly appreciated,
r o r  en te rta lnn irn t tonight, there's the U niversity of r a i l-  
Tw W c C k'l chwlf «t the tu in in u n lly  theatre. . , ,  T h la , 
40-Voice g ir ls ' choir l.s ,s|ion-.ored by the Kelowna Kiwanb) club, 
( 'u r i» n  time^ Is H p in, and llcket.s w ill be on Mile at Ihe dom. 
Next Saturday night a gouniry nnd western "hootenannv" 
moves into Hu- thea lic foi a oiu’-ii gld land I th ink IhP is 
the firs t , , . nnd tt's sivon-ered by the T ivldv Hear.s basket­
ba ll team.
Hu-i, ; * 7  UiTft.igh HiC Oka-j 
ri:)g->n i I , a r e  |
' l i i .  ri- i*. h rh t •nu-.v on H.'Ci'ry' 
I ’ .i • s .■)r.,tiii,’ 1-. in I'fogrc'ft, 
r tii<". fh.'tin-) .arc riM' 
iftii- i'd  I
.  T t f  Ib ii.e -l’ r.nccton high-.v.ty,
l-.nr Ib ih re  ftf 21fd At,>rrdern ,,, l .ire H e  re is ligh t 1
S’ T f t ' .  J .I'.uiftd to a -nrftv A ll i 'f tu  P . i-v  W m teri
< I..eye ),( U..I tuum g rm reu t l u - ,U;i,,v.. ;,re ift,iu ir.-d. I
k i!..d di-.i»)).j!;, !ft ft,,,, uri-.i Ihs i.ugh lhe !
' j ‘ k t.1'1- { ’ .m viu ts rough nrul
I A, D fti-r, of n.k>l f'd riu iio re  , iru.ii-.tv
f t i c . t . | < ' d  g m l t v  t o  a ,  ........................................ - ------------------------ - ........—
i h . o g i -  )>( I m f t f d i O i :  t i a f f i c  b v  j I  ^  l l »  •urn n g ! s) ; ttiy  He yyai fineyii Three Losscs, Collision
i l J  t't '.!'s j '
*.;7,.r:' ;r';'“ iR«poded To Police
j ‘ .f Mi Cl:,Ie Hft.ul, Keb.wiia l le l H.-’ ii e ate my <'• tigating one
w,i* <h;,)gi.ii. Ii) iftunei t if. il wiH') a c c id iiit anil thu -i' !o ri--
«fi ;i < litf u! ICh, H, ftf (i i ivuii;  ftortftil t') H;i m I-rid.IV
<iM(. (a{<- Btteiitton - I <cd ftr te d  <-f 2 2 H1  VV«/dlavrn 
'lb -  I i.ftuSid ti.ftf gtiiHy. Cn-tc was d  . f  I ' l t l '* !  a colli ion be- 
;d i ' i i i ! f tc . l  twc'-n hft. c.ir and anuthi-r car
i M ill hall Well', l.fd. of Kel- •'>! Suthi ibm d Ave. ami HIchler
-osyna yvere charged under C itv -h f at iDbA p rn I'tte othef
lof Kt '.ovyiia l)>la-.v 1 tkS iftilm mg d rive r le ft w ithout giying ho. 
n ie t.tm n d i'c  on siilewnlk andimame ami address, M r. Ilrec-d 
io l:- t i III img same' They iileadedi'-a'd. Police are inve-digating. 
'g m llv  and yyere fined $2.5 and' Ken Chut)' of Id'JH Vernon Hd. 
jeo't-.. irejttUt)*)! th i' lo-s of two skill
1 ( Imlged vriHi Ihe llu ’ ft of anW -a w \o lu ed  ,'d $220
(m ill Itom  !»aidi‘), I IC  Wiivne 
D r iu ib  ll, pli*adi-d guilty and 
was placed on two venr’i ’ m i*- 
peiiih'd sentence, yvilh probation, 
lie  was also (barged with theft 
of hub caps nnd attempted theft 
of ga-i at Kelowna, He pleaded 
guilty and \ya.s tienteiiceci to one 
(lay imiui.sonment, concurrent 
on each rhnrge.
VVtlll.’OO Moss, of the Hig 
A|)|)le I- lu ll stand, reported the 
theft of 14 half do/en cartons of 
[Kill bottle.
Herman Wall, 1916 U ichter St.. 
refx)rt»-d the los.s of a sm all punt 
from  bis yard overnight. I t  is 
eight feet long, blue outside, 
grey Inside nnd square nt botli 
ends.
flAEET YOUR CARRIER
Dick Stmwftell of 373 Ake 
avenue, is the -on of Mr, imd 
Mri!, I- 11, Snowsell. He b) 13 
years old nnd a gra(b- V l l I  
Hliidcnt j i t  Kelowna Junior 
secondary school. He luus been 
a cu rrie r for ii "few  week.s"- 
Ili.s route Is downtown, Ber­
nard avenue nnd Pandosy 
streets. He likes to hunt and 
fl.sh and Is n member of tho 
Boy Scouta. (Courier photo)
Mounties Top 
I Armory Shoot;
I 'na- a iiiiu.il I i t),I I if;,
;.)i V iD-it l i r ’ .j ft.,. K--:..WI.,l .
! ni iiifti v 1 11)1,1- ii';,'ht Il f: I i.
Idftiibt that, v,hi!,- I'i,- Jirifi 1ft
j1 1'Uimhi,) I) i. ig '» .ii ' ‘ h .itft-
I'iiftftlc rs  an- g.« il, tlie UC.MP;
I.Ml\ ., ,11 t,. tt>.| '
l . e a d u u ;  I I ' . -  M -  . f t , '■ t i- . . is' :
C p l  A  W ,  W ;  ■ U ' . . . (  I)),-
Iftiuted th'- P.l I )■ . f . p t..a! k 
m,.ti by ftftiiit'. ) u Hi, o  ft,.. 
blUi li tftt.d 111! l:--i; .-it jc , I
till HCMP ti> .1 I ftt; i ' 'i 111 , I p-iitit 
li)b)l of l,.)9 i to the lU D 
l.P ’H
Ma»,t('r') (■ !' the BCD'-i We!<*:
Sgt Gem;;'- T .ii. iil. i, Sgt lb ui,'.
Mi p.*-, St.ii! Sgt l-oiii< . I ' i Hil l 
j'.))a/ik',, 1.. Ci-I, ,M)k,- lU.iinvt and 
|Tp i, Don k.ih h Ht .MP ii) ,, il,- . 
nun w ill-  Cpl \y, Wic blow 
lhlgh)--)t comliiiu il -i ftie i I, C<in\
Af Beach, (>.«<! Ben Gruncrf 
Const. Pol) Boll.m il and Comt 
I-en .Ir r r it t .
Comt. Je rritt had the hii'he>t 
Undividual score m l i ip ld f i i i - ,  ,,
|)i-,lftl shiiotim; w ith a 91 !u '‘' " "
I apitl fii e pi iiUft .Old Ii(f h.oci 
id le  -h)Kiling, Comt. .H i r i l l  
so iled a 322,
Be*t ,-,liot for the BCD's wa*
Sgt. Henry M )'i‘ )‘ w ith a P»H 
combined pistol-rdle scoi)-.
A fter the match, the ItCMP 
was presented the traditional 
cup of victory at an inform,d 
gathering in tiie BCD's officer',-, 
mes.s.
( h f t  b a r g e d e r.r.-
:: ei.tr,.'.'.'
h  "  r  •»,  a  I ■ , i
' r.d  I ,-Se 
I .).-3  '..ho 
1-* .Tit ba"*
P, C. ... ,;treport a- ey aien, e. "  P-o’ iRld i -p )
T'lie tr ia l t,i,'gun T'ridav and,'** I--' ».,'»))■)»,UMge.
( a:i e to a -'ar.d- 'il!  at the: Tlie re wat r<o Ln-iuattt'n of an
ift.'t-  (.! the liay -v'.lu.n Bna.n a j i c i l
Plays Written, Performed 
By School Class Friday Night
S)oni('*hiiig ddfeient In the effi .-tiv c n i,-- -i, ri ft.iuie
M..’. ftt ( ftti 11 .mu !i lit w.e: pift- m.atcfial fa t l i ! -  i.t 1. u I ,M j, it
i'll d P i !il.i\ mgiit at <'• n ii,d  " i th'- )U . ;■ ft... p..'.) >-i . d
l ! ) U - | f t ih i \  ‘ i ! . ') ) l \i!i) a I'l, tt Oh i-.i try , .il i> w i ,th a In t!,,-
t u d i  I . * '  o f  t h e  I i,,  | i , r  w ,  I k  c l , ) '  .; 1 u p i l - . ,
p.it on fiv) i| i,.r i pl.i.' .y tlu y had' Mr Gt) i ii.i'.y av • d Pu ie
w iilt)  ii th) IP .) U )ft., way il nice ti.il.o,, > of b)ft i..r
.■\',) !. I'e ,oa-ftt th) r'fftUj) Is 11 .ui'l (ir.iu ia  At tum •. u v>., ih,'- 
Tl. 1),.<[i(r p Mr f,; 'h ,. i, '(u ’ult f.'i r)..'i,-e (h< ri.:,u i i „ l  
P) il',* in T il' . i! . ;a iu e  - f w n t t in  l.*,i • ,i h ,)U .ijp
yu 1-..1 (-1 li.'x,- d of (.iiPil;)-- iirid giouj)
(•■ ii. 'i t'.ic luM t -'l.iH. .1. D , T .'ftlia l ol the liuo i'.r w , . -  the-
G ji iih iw .iv , pi iiu ip iil of the .01 wcr (if a )ti,d) ut lo Ih- o n - 
ch.-x 1, -ai.-l ‘ hi- cla-s I f.n ex- tliin  "W ho are the f-'.-u R’ *. in 
I 'D im i i t ,  diiing wolk U')t firdm- lum ic '’  " B a c h ,  H i.d i.iiii- , 
.11)!' p e rfftiiD d  in c l . i - - rism i* u  B)*rtho\ en and the Beatl); ,$t 
Mu) ti ))f Vheir r x lia  work b ,th is  >)oiut m iil.itu-n-) o( tlu kit- 
c ica tue . ,tc r ai'/jii,.eared yvith *crcai,itng
Pl.),\y includi-d "C;)ndld Cam- a dm liti- .. 
e ra ," a iha tac le r .study w ith ; Tlie M .'th of Creation done to
humor : "Adva n iu i) s )if Aggie jhacliground musi)- of "W illiam
i) n.iggiug wif)
iind Imi in.ul ’ cleUllNt hm iialui 
who I I .0) pftil)'d tii)-ni Imth 1)1 
All u ,1 w III) .) nuigic iMitioii.
" P.ducatloll llu))ugli 111)' ages" 
dlpict)'(l a t.v|iici)l gioup III 
tuiU'uts III III)- cave man ik-iUkI, 
Homan, Medieval, nuKlern nnd 
future |))-riod:;, "M y th  of Crea­
tion" slDivved the b irth  of the 
world as tlu* Greeks Ix-lleved It 
haiiiieried In M t  B.C.
. '13ie costumes were nlm iile but
I') !!"  hail ) io'h G.ige depicted 
bv a p( I srai in i (c.iuiu) (rum 
"K ing  t h))s" w Idi i id o l  ()V( r the 
)'hiioli)' iin f" iiu e ) l W)iil)l down 
to "M g h I"  and "D a v "  and 
their rh ih lren  "K a rth  and 
\Vat)-r." When th)' ea ilh  wa« 
cnvcD'd w ith vcgetathin nurner- 
ou.s "()lant(i" rose from  tho 
fkwir of the stage, each a tm jill. 
Birds nnd wishes floated among 
them In a most rcnllikUc 
manner.
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But Not For Long
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; r 1 t 1 ' ' ft k , ! ' I  1 f  S1,"
!,.< ■'•'fl!- f'.g'' I’. I'lui'e
,vn4 U o n 't irs h v  a 
‘ ;t ("''Ungr In rhvthm , 
th r h t . i l l  u -e* 
t tliuiv.p - pstu'e-
W h a t  A b o u t  H o n o r ?
1 lie w o tii Wiis out on tlic  tu iiv e rM lv
of W l.iO llftl!)  t.l!!l]M lv ICn’ n llv  ttl. ll .1 
t . iu lu  VI’ i i t i r e l i i>11 in iht- Ic lep lioric  w ir-  
ine .4 r.'v iitc iK .' h il lv  l i i r ie  n i.uic it 
{!o ..jM e  to n i.T c  lone vh-t.oKc cmIU 
w it l i in il  p tio r  i ite n lilk . i i io n  of Itic  
». .liter.
SSiihm h o u rt ihc rush »a» o n — to  
li.w c  lone-ilis tancc c li.its  w ith  peojitc 
in ( ■ .ilifo in i.i. io  v.iil ilic  W liitc  l lo iiv c  
w ith  iin s o lu iic t ! .uhk"c, to pet iti touch 
w ith  u ln iovl .m voiic out o l tow n th .il 
iiln iov t f i iu o iic  knew.
I he phone l on ipnny is poine, to n iiikc  
II III.r ll io ilic . il e llo it  to  collect where it 
c'.in, w ork ine  h .ickw .iri! Ito in  k iio w l-  
Cvlec of receiver* of this cpulen iic o f 
im p a iJ -fo r c.ills. ( io o il success to the 
phone com p;iny.
One w o riilc is  if W o c iins in  f in iv c r -  
v ii\ ‘-tik lcntv .Itc in the ii ih it of vie.ilin;,? 
from  c ,k h  i '! i ic r v  h om-.f’ \ \ ‘e duuh l it. 
.Arc ti. ■, I. o •fttupi.! M  icvo .'tu /e  t lk it 
c ip lo ik m : a h.rd t< ..u ik \tio ( l in a tcfc* 
(ihoiie c itc ii it  in o il ie r  to I'cl h ie li-  
p ik c d  vcrviccs free is no levs s tc iiling  
iJ t jn  o k in i j  tno iKV  Iw m  c a d i o the r s 
ciotiies? Wc ilo u b i l l i. it ,  too.
Sure. It may be "c le ve r" .and 
" s i l l . l i t  , to bc.it the system. Hut when 
p riv ile i'v il and t.dc iited  ine iiibcrs  o f 
Ihe risine i-ener.ition h.ivc morals no 
hetter w iie d  ih.m  that f.iu liv  campus 
c ircu it .it M .id iso ii, ihcvc vo iim ' peo­
ple need - iM iic tliin ’; other th .iii c lever­
ness. somcthine ihcv don 't have. "Ihe 
need ol the inner check of honor.
llie v  .iiu l ol couisc l. ir  too many 
o lder people, too.
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YI.ARS \ ( )0  
A la rrli I9.’>l
■’ Aniiv.’enu'iit luiit strunn tndlgnivtton'' 
luift tu 'i'ii I'spi ("c-cd liy ttu* l-vvlovvnn 
I ’l aiu li Ilf tin- .Meoiuit Itvx -iiie ti and bdu- 
eaitun cimiieil l>v eli.u gi-H fiom  tin* cm>i u- 
tive Ilf till* .iayei-»-h llia t e.mva’ -iors fo r 
II joeut llqu iir ph'l'lsellc iiu-d "Im iiru p i-r ’ ' 
iiii'ttii» l:i tu ulfttaiii Rigniitures uii tho 
iH'tttlun.
20 YFARS AflO  
IVUrrh 1011 
M iss G loria Wymnii nnd Mls.s Joan 
l.iddm nn liavo Ixvn  eiioson ii-i eiindld.itoji 
ri-pi osentini! Koluvviia ut tho Kiin.inon 
fttamiioilo nt Knmlooiis.
THE DAILY COURIER
It P Mncl-onn 
P iitiliid ior and Knitor
Puhli.sliod evory Bftrninon osevpi Sun- 
cliiy iind Itotiduvii nt 4ilV Doviv Avrnun. 
Kolownu, n,C . by Hinmiinn 11 C, Now*- 
pn|>«r« Ltuiitod.
Authoru«<l aa Socond Claaa M ail b r  
tho P in f O lfirc  Doim rlm vnt, ( itt iiw a , 
and (or payrnnnl ol iKMtago in caah 
Monitrer Audit nuroau o l C lrn ita tion . 
MointHT ol Hic Canadian Proaa 
'I’ho Canadian Pro*# la exolu iiva ly  on- 
t i t  led to thff HR* for r tp t ib tt f  *  t ton nt 71 il 
news do!i|into|tioa crod lti’d to it 01 tti« 
As-iu 'iiitod P ri’Ms nr ttouloiR in ilns 
papi'i nnd iijsu Ilie Ixeid ni-w> indili-.ti. d 
tti.-io ln  Alt rights "I 1 i-p>iiduni'ii.e .’t 




M i".-.i‘ . \V. !■;, 11a .lolls, (I, A, I ln r r i it  
nnd o, W. llom hl iu'. Iiavo Iwi'n eliusrn 
II- liii- liiuod (if d llol'tiII,-i Ilf llu i'o  grnvv- 
or.-i III (ip rra lo  tin* Unity F ru it PriKluoors 
Ai>t.iieiiition.
to YfTAK.S AGO 
IMnroh 1021
Owing to n hi'i-nkduvvn In tlio pnrt of 
the tian.smittlnK nppanitiin tho local 
bioadc.odlnK ila lio n  .'diW w ill tio out o( 
n rlio ii until tho in-eo -uuy ropnlr Is ul)- 
tatnod.
50 YEARS AGO 
5 la rr li l!) ||
At etiy eniineil f-'ridav, w iih tho oxeop- 
flon of n letter f ii in i the tiuai-fl of school 
tni-does, re lntin ii to the alleged miscoii- 
duet of .-.ehonl ehlldri-n. the eorrespund- 
i^t'iieo pi-uvod til 1)0 of tittle ,Interest.
In  P a s s in g
You wouldn’t p.it yotirsclf on the 
hack if you knew vvhat sonic people 
were.saving about you hehitul it.
A lot of ctirrcnt songs and nuisio is 
ton loiitl,; too silly, too tinTiuisical— 
and too popular. ’ ,
.Most pcojile ate preitv near-siehted 
when II comes to sceinif'ihe handwril­
ing on llic wall.
V r •, ".I
'1 i - ,
!: (- ,-ft.’
' ft.!' ■" 1
I >! V; i  
p . .. 
t! 'ft':;,, -i ,1 . e
i! Kt-fs ttiurrsi'*- 
t . e - '! l l l 'M P  - T lt l iM P -
J'loi •• ! in!" e
Th<- lii-a t tx-ats onre a ireund
f'ftf * ti-O'.d * in! V, .As ye’.i hav'O 
J '•.1! ■at’! ’.' (e.'ut, hoart.s ran to  
Mi') '. 'I f' ! il few muuste-i and 
l-.e i.iiie d  DRain w ilh iu t any 
(< !!!! len t hnim . So a i''a’ise u( 
a MTind itr to  is o( no con.so- 
ip'cni e,
I drn'1 want to get too terhnl- 
cut, iH-.t yes. an ancurystn 
m ie iil li.ive Mune effect In eiiu*- 
inc a ki()," tu t  th.ot wmild l>e 
la tlu  r rare. Iw t your doctor de­
cide,
'lh>’ (* "ftVir>ft" are uMinlly 
f i i i iu  .me oltier nnd often ex- 
trem e lr laeoii .eqiienltnl eau.sos 
lUii'li .v: d rink iiu i tm) inueh cof­
fee anil esee -.e.e siuoklnit.
Dear Dr, Molner: 1 hnve d l-
v e rtie ii'o - i- , liut 1 ean’ l m o any 
liulge. I ’ lea-e exphiin - - A,C.
The tiiilite  l i  ill tlie tnteHtilio. 
It Is tiny iind doe-. NOT sliow 
on ttie o iil-ide  of Ihe iHidy. t( 
you vviint t.i under.sliuut the 
iiro tili'iu , 1 Mumesl that you aeiul 
J.'i cents in coin and an un- 
ft'diiiiiped, ) elf-addressed eiivel- 
01 e to me In eare of thl.s news- 
|i.i),er and ask for a eo|>y of my 
bo-iklet. ‘ ‘Don't I.et D iverttcu- 
lofds Throw You."
Dear D r. M olner: I nnr henrf-
hrokeii after finding that my 13- 
yeiir-iild  Uiy .‘UiiffM glue. He de- 
n ii ■! It hut 1 can -m ell It on Ids 
liie a lli and hi 1 ilo tlies  are fu ll 
of It, What maken a tir ig lit Isiy 
do fiirh  a db’HU'dini; thing? — 
DlSCUUUAr.KD MOM
(Ihie-'in lffing doesn't seem to 
me to ho dbiHiutlng. I t  Is fool­
hardy. Damage to the live r is 
tho most ImmcHlinte danger, nnd 
the dnma«e ts often lifelong. If  
the Liov can he made to realize 
that lidii can shorten , his life , 
and iierliari."' make him an In­
va lid , he w ill iiriibah ly .stop. It 
is Im piirlnnt to find out where 
he picked up this tr ick  and how 
ninnv of hb friends are doing 
the slime thing.
ti'iX 1'!■»•(-! the-e n u i i | i  t t n i  to
g tt jtC'Sd'iV t t ’ -rse
N'fiTF. TO P.V.; C an rrr rsn- 
r,"t !-«? tf»re m .t’.e*! I y If 't trU , 
Ou-s-ts, r'e . In f»>'‘ l. fl'* mr.sfi» 
ha* '.r* t.<rn found t-y tth .ih  
r.sr.rer ran he !ta fi* i'n l!‘ r'.l fti- in  
j. r ru  n to p ri *■! n
Ilo .v rv rr , tt.l)eri an open ran- 
re r s, dr.i nim’ , it u-usl!v i. -- 
or Bt li's t mav l!i‘--inf<’c!»’-l wi'.ii 
ord inary g m n * . Ju 't as any 
op.en wound is hkcly to Iwco.mc 
infected.
Thoiuugh laundering is all that 
you need to make to tti t . or tnsl 
linen of such a patient com­
pletely safe. Hospital launder­
ing, maturatly, is done w ith suf- 
f.n e n t heat, »o th-st all sm li 
germs are de-iroyeit. This is 
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BIBLE BRIEF
Atl the Law  Is fulfttted Its ene 
word . . . Thou ahalt lore Ihjr 
neighbor aa thyaelf.—Galatlana 
5:14.
Contrary to po)iular thought, 
this commnndment doe.s not 
Im ply sentiment, hut concern; 
not emotion hut .seivice; not 
" l ik in g "  but "doing fo r." Thu 
Is ChrlHtlan love.
U R s r  v o v  A t.i:
A • on the f i r ' t  ss'v-
H re  M f t . ' .s i ' i
H..,.;i n, V. ! - f' ' !- I- r ..ii'l
p . I . ;  - 1 ; ‘ ' ; ! .. t hi II-
t.m d." !. ft’ r : '..s.r.i r i f  tti.’ K,)!i'.-
I , 1.)'-, y- He a
lum rtlS !" ' . ft ! ’ !1 o f  li- I -:u -
r.l.tv, d l ' . I I ’ --. o f t i.e  V . l l l - ' i .s
fe lt le ' ■(!)' I'itft 1, ttlftSstl WD'I 
p‘ ;!,.l. bod "t ttie V iiti'tliS  ( oi'in* 
p t. !< ! ! lot < f thi'. i . to I e
f.iftifh ! 0 1  ;he  m .M ( ' I t s  H e iX ’t t ,  
auftt oi . i.pli'S ‘...'.'..e id .me; . 
i<ft|nt of !"( .»1 l i i ’e ii t I'ft t il.4 
H-uv n l.d i r i i ' i n d  to liie ( ik a -  
r,;ii';»n M' !<’n V ’dloe in Ik 'd ,  
and )ire e ii'i *> d b.'! iu m s in
wti-it ) .  ii'ft.e H 'iiland, w h 'ie  lie 
bm ll a ‘ lea ll 1 , ih n  u\ ttie f'«,t 
o f Itie I ' l  ni It, .'uet he med there 
In IfDtk
I 'h is  boat,  the "O k a n a g o D ,"  
h ad  (piite  a bisto iy. In  IHttl it 
was sold to t l ie  l . e q u im e . .  nnd  
11 brought p len tv  of Inu iti lo .  
Tliey used the l ioat In their  !,aw- 
m i l l  bu.' ini 'Sft. a,'( .i c , i iu | i  tender  
and to haul logs, lad  it seeiufi 
'h a t  the ja i 'v io i is  ow iie is  had  
not (lald In full  for the m a c h in ­
ery, and li.ul not lega lly  reg is ­
tered  tlie eluuige of n.'Une from 
I tc i l  S lu r  to D k i in ag on , and the
l » K l  » n t  AEcDal
1 ft,! r ft- ' ft ‘ ft »ft r ' f- * ft ftS ' -,S t*I 
Hft 'ft. ,! ft',.:' I--, ' FM
I Ift * I ' I. ft. ft i  ' . . - 1 t ' • a ' 3 "
*: > ̂  y r I i  it j !, r i*,
r ' ! c s. '' r c U - 4 s I
U.ft.t r..s- L'ft'ca t.Vt i'lr-i. Ptar.
Sti',Vt', »r..1 V" , t t i  .t'.r:tn i t ’»a- 
eSft, V !!i tVc K b . . .  >rt be- 
tb.atj-r-'i w i t h  
t:V« r.*!!'-e VI ,'.!w-.4 f'e i-
c! gv"! er«..cr-i!ft.-i'M',:«4i'tt
l!,.e ;6* i !i !'.<! y « a i fr itw v  e*l
a t i i  v.-5"'.'i in L r ; „ - ' ‘o f's  » itt''nk-, 
#EjJ !*:r ?:.':'s fti.iRk 'tt t*’-e l i k e "
l . . r - . C . .6 [ : I *. S't'’..' I'.Hd K-at
kri-;',-t*:i tt'jr '>8* r (. ..t'.tt-
t\t, c l'4  f'-r S ) E.-. t pud
f ,-! I ' ; . t t:..s I . ' fti'to ’n
IVr‘ » 8 5 t ?.!».' tt -i r i f  tt.e !,!.«*!-?!
o y ,  .n t*'.r i.!•!■'. l*f:n
.As: e, ft 
\e t!': a a t.t
fe, t.'ir er.gi-
i;. ! !*,r mii-
> ct-d
it'. ! t ’11- :i hut t.'ie
t . ,;i 6 0 I '--t 
!■•,<«! "I ! ■- ‘ ' tt s J  ,j-1 1'!’ re
tt t;r:j t'.ft • ft .ft .. t s < v l  He 
I.’ ’ -: f I - . 's t "'ft' ••'’ 3. ry and 
J--.-'. a t M ! 'n r-f
the I c.-'t the l.s :.ff o-.rr
t, '1 !'"'f ar'-t trr.);!-,? hi rn
O'l II ' a 'i -■ he (■ -rg’ t «Guit
1,1 ft j I■ ' : ■ - ' r r  II'ne
In ti'.e !"e;ir.!i;!',e •i-'ue at the 
fi'.j;.:-: > b :,iir.! tile r.i.iih ln-
r I ft' -,;i ' ,1 o-tt .o'lr.ftt l-.«'''-iw th.e 
ft-!,'it ' t- I* ,;:', t .)»(• till 11 foi- 
!- .fti''l. t .t .fte .lie I'-.i’t t'-!d the 
('.itroft"” - t .ip! t '. in ij !»'d ami
tl.e »iiK!‘i('oI ('I tlie .'VlH'ldeen, 
\V H (■' -.1 .' lift or ( 'o 'l.in * , 
t>' :»;!it tS.e !ii.)i Liitu i y. aivt the 
hi.il .i!i-t r rp a . iid  ai.il le in - t id -  
led ! i> e  reut hitii I y a! «>k l.and- 
mg I "UMri'. Inter .eoid lu ’- C 'jiiity 
1.1 H..lt';'.»ti, tift'id he i,nd (".■impk- 
t.'i'll c p . I . i t id  !!)(• i - ' i !  f t lll« iiit
n vc.ir, ami tln n  slupprd it  on 
ttto  Ha! I n ri to .\'el»on, via 
H e \( ’ toke a n d  th.e Arrow 
l..ake 'I here the IxiBt w d i oj>er- 
ii'.od f'lr many veaift, under aev- 
rra t oicncf#. It Imd a lot o l 
namt , st.irtmg out as the Ited 
Sl.ar. it bee,ami the (iknnngon, 
then tlie bury  and evimtuBlly 
reverted in (fie flHhi stage 
to Itcd Star ng.iin,
"Stenmlxmt.s on the Okanagan 
No. HI vvtti a|,|.< ar nt ■ later 
dale, di aling with the ( P it stem 
wheelers and bIho b num liar of 
small ’.lenmei.i;, the (Tty of Ver­
non, 1’ n iiv iew , Kaleden and 
Olllel s,
N I.X T  AVI'EK: "Springtim e
Sixirl.'t Plan.s."
O ri.'K A T I-S  Srt'ORK
S" .;n e » o :-i!#*rs i  so 'tU
V.' ft ft r  *..r- .-e::- ft »fi-d
I !e HeC t.r tt M t I.'". *
S-- ,r * ft -, : tt i  I. .u  .. i t ' "e
» " . t !  t .  ft-.l I : " -  -£ S t'-e '-V-
f ft! '-'■ " 0 "  r I ':. ' - i h " ' ’. ft' '
H :. . . ''Lft-!*...' f s ..4 »ft, ee-
fft . i.tift.t f'l- ft i t  f'.' ft' <':»*' I'f,
N ,1 , ftf--: -ft.':'» ".n  *f »'al
I  A b I a t'i *  m b'-r-’ft''-' bdt 
b x iy  (--ft P i  t t»y t''C<'n VViih'uftl* 
tkft b.ft S;'-! : ! ' f f ' ! ' ‘.4, H!
TYie t'-r'-'.‘ ’ r f i t  \V.':'!,»!'n D-''rrv. 
Ify:. «! At'fttt.i M *t , w iu ee.e ef 
T ii  - ' 5 ).•■ t»r V.en <• 
C',.,s.tff ttt'h,) t t i ' t f  tftv In-
<*tan !i :.!'•«•* un.t r Ch'.rf Sitting 
H.M * t tt.e Eb.g H. rn in
DT6:
l-»'»-r.ai i'.v | ! a n i  to u»*
rt.f !!i-e  ■.!-• ■(f? »ft iC -tfB '
!,." Oft
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M arrh  ! I  IH4 . . .
T't.e f  S . l l r i t i 'h  . £-.,v!et 
f) Jr !• • t !>an t.'ilK 1 re• 
»urt'e>t In (ienrvia three 
.I. ea. I Bg'.i ti»t«> in H'tfil - 
af’ er a r # r # * * of 3's 
liio fith . Itr fi. ie  tlie W n te m  
[ vt t . r *  had an ot'i»>ilum!v 
to i,rt'-rn t u i i i t  thev eon- 
M d iic it to la- e.;,i)i.t n .iues- 
sli us. U;e S "’. let tic leg,it*
V*ith'bew the u s  H '» i>re- 
v i ' . r  a g n e ii’ in t t’ l e'tnl,>- 
li»h « te>t I'o iitiid  Olg.inl.'.i- 
tifif) lit i’ler a single ndmln- 
l* ' ! . i ! ” r He tn-Pted on ■
I t i i , e  o;end-er r- mu '.l I e)tt 
re irn lin g  the West, 1h« 
Communi ts and neutia l- 
I'tft. A te-t ban treaty ft- 
nnllv wns roneluded In July,
I tail
M i  — Conifskcr Johann 
Seli.id ia ii il.'ieli w.is Ir tin .
PiWl I' lg lil Aft leans were 
killed .'Old ‘.’"0 '.v.iiiMdcd tis
Soufft Afriean %’e g f« s  prn- 
testing the i.a 's-law svstein 
clashed w itli isdice at Jo- 
banne.sburg.
A M l'f l l  n  A l'D lK N T E fl
At age I I ,  comedian Phil 
P llveis winked In e Himikl.vn 
mov)e house to iiiom e liudt- 
ences by <inginK whenever the 
projector bioko down,
TOPIC FOR QUEBEC NEWSPAPERS
E n g lis h  G e t t i n g  T o  K n o w  Y o u
Deur Ur, Molner: I am a m ar­
ried vLoiiiiui w ith an embarrnn- 
rlng in'oblem. Onee In a while I 
wet the tied. Could It bo that 1 
hnve tiad kidney tiduble? To 
c'on.sult a doctor who would ae« 
me while I war te lling thla would 
iHt moHl cmbarrBHidng, Con you 
help me?—S.M.
Route kidney or bladder Infec­
tion inot neeessarlly n bad one 
now I eould In* tho anawer, Por- 
liap'i if  you told him  you woro 
having "d iVaslona l lott.i of CfJh- 
tro l,"  you m litht find It less em- 
b iirrii-'S iiiii. You a ryn 't the only 
ii 't iill who hiM had till" ti'i iible, 
n..d if ftoine Infeetton 1* involved, 
the liu icker . you start having 
U eatiin  .1, llio  better, {tMeauRO if
Thla la a arleoUon o( edi- 
lorlaiR on cnrrent topira, 
(ranalaled from  ihc Frcneh- 
Ib iiiiir k c  prcaa of Canada. 
(M a rr li 10)
Montreal I>c D «vo lr-8om c 
Englliih-Bpeaklng clrclca arc 
Btnccrely try ing  to get to 
kfiow UR In our true light. But 
thcr# are o th *r clftinenta who 
a r* m ainly 11110(01114*4 In en­
terta in ing theinuelvoa at our 
ex|H*n«c.
When young Toronto hiial- 
ne.sHinen Invite M ured  Chaput 
to addresB them, they are not 
Bcrtoiisly try ing  to find out 
the tiuclrec jio lnt of view, 
H ie rc  are not three people In 
100 In Quelrec who take t ’ha- 
piit serloiihlv Even the cxhl- 
littlnris of thl.s man, which 
were Interchtliig to u« In tlie 
iH'glnnlng, havc\ eiuUvl iq) 
inakliig  UK iinhapfile i. To pii- 
radc tiilH man and Ii In kind 
acrosH the country la to take 
them more aerloualy than wo 
take them In Quci>ec. , . .
There la a tendency In Eng- 
IlNh-Canndlan opinion to play 
up the in o it exlrome vlewa 
that arc CKpresReil among us.
When a loyalist senator or 
a m 1111 n n t  sdpnrntlKt e*- 
prers«'S v i e w s  aU iiit t,lie 
(hieeii exaggerating. In one 
direction or' the other, tho 
opinions of hi.* eompntvloth, 
he in im cdla le ly grabs the 
' headlinea in Eiigllnh-languoga
newsiinpers from one end of 
the country to the other. At 
the .same time It) (Juebec lei;- 
Ideiit.s may expn'ss temiier- 
atc and reiuamalile views i/ii 
the subject. They are aiito- 
m atieaily classified as dull, 
lacking in color, nnd their 
opinions, wlu*n they are lucky 
enoujfh to bt* reixuted, are 
iis tia llv  relegated to the tx)l- 
toin o^ tho i>age. . , . —<Ilaude 
Ryan. (M arch tO)
Montreal I.a PresHf -When 
Ihe liurnlng and tram pling of 
flags .startcil In the province, 
we got our.M'lve.x Involved in 
a very dangerous game.
It was easy to foresee. 
W ill'll you burn a flag, you 
Insult your "n d v c i; iir ics " In 
what they hold luo 't dear, 
i l ie  fliig  l."i the .symbol of a 
people',•' Ideas or asptrallons.
It ts easy for us, I 'r i'iich - 
Canndians, to nay that tho 
Itiftl Ensign or the lliiiou  Jack 
repreaenta notlilfig dear to uh. 
Hut It HO hapiHtns that, to n 
number of EngltRh-Kpcaktng 
CaiiBfltaiiH, the Union Jack 
and the lied  EiiRign j)o'RRe»B 
a sacred character.
One ddes not play with such 
deep fedtngfl wtlhout the risk 
of . causing ;didiig dlstiir*)- 
anees nnd eonfi onfaUoii' l i ­
able to degenciide into b itter 
eoliflle is. O f ' creating a clb 
mate of hu ire il f r iii i i which11(1
no gis)d cun emerge,
We do not w bh to exagger­
ate anvthiiu;, but the events 
<d leeciil days remain frankly 
(11 quieting, . . And the cli-
male, meiuiwhile, ts deterio­
rating. SerlouH dialogue Is be­
coming more arifl more d if f i­
cult.
Tho flst-flght In Dominion 
R(|uare ought to make us re­
flect. The incident was not 
very tragic, thank G(hI, la it 
that is no leasoii to riiinlm i/.e 
It
One may well wonder what 
would have hai'rsncd If th* 
IIIN  lendeir had not called 
o ff then planned inole.st dem- 
oust ration ngidnst the stu­
dents of Sir (icorge WlltianiN 
U n l.e r- ily , . . .
In fact It is high time to 
trv  to stop oil this sli|)pery 
slope Is'fore it 1' too late, 
(Inee more wc should like to 
Issue an urgent a|»peal to all 
concernrsl for iiKMlcration and 
common sense, TheH* flag- 
outrages, then (nMiUs of all 
kinds that Inflam  opinion 
and settle tiolhing ibust ceaa« 
as (|u|eklv as iiosslble. , , ,—
. Vincent r fln ce . (M arch 13)
Rherhroohe La T rlln in * — 
Appn ien liy tho province of 
Onlai lo is n<d about to adopt 
a stem of b ilingual litghvvay 
f.igii", I!(-een!lv a 'ip*mlH'l of 
tile  1, ''is la iurc tn Toronto wa.s 
adv'tscd to go live In (Juebec 
and told that he had probably
\
been briiin-wiished Ju*t l)c- 
cause he had |uop,ae,j m,! in- 
sta lia lio ii of, blbni'ual igns 
along the Chaoipl; III 'T ia il, a 
llistorie  mule that goer fir iin  
M ntlawa to (ieorgian Hay.
'llie  m eiillie l who made th* 
augge.'tion. M i boo '1Toy, de- 
aeivc', our coriifi a lii'at.ons. 
We cannot, however, extend 
any lo the inemla i who m- 
plted to him In the afoicmen- 
tioned terms. That r<'orescnt- 
ative of the (woj)!# ■ lle'l a 
gfKKi chiinee lo utlviim e the 
enure of imderslaiidlng and 
the Isiiiiie eiilcnie and he 
I'howcd a mil I owoomdedne.*(i 
that we tlio iig lil w iiK db ■ 
ap)SMi III)! among ir i i  iielgli- 
bol',' lo tlie we I, bill of w h lih  
> tr ill es 1,1111 re iiia lii in l ei lam 
circles.
It i.'i c i'ita tn ly  not w ith such 
narrow minds that wc iilin ll 
a c h i e v e  friendly relations 
bB'cd on m u tu "’ n t and
n ' g'on I ■ ' '  a
rig.. It Is e ',1 '■ lo
h'lv ta .’i iiii I . *
atill iicople among oui .sng- 
Itsh-KiH nktng i'om pali lots who 
w .iiit I' lem h on no account to 
„..b',*„,lmiird,,,oult!,)de.„.t,h'J ..Qtielrei;.. 
reservation.
To| lum ili'lv  oei o p s  of thi'l 
kind aie gcttuu; iio e i nnd 
their voii'c- .ire Ihiiu', iieiird 
w ilh  ie*s 'effect iiiiiong the 
puliilc . (.March 14)
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T R Y  A  PIPE GIRLS 
ADVISES EXECUTIVE
e.o lerle-? .44 r - i  «
i -  , J, K A t  X  t  c :; ftj. T . 
til ..U Au.C.IC!' &
-.a,;,.,I
"''ftj, if? lift r t * - . f  I c
I a-j l i  f.u.t cl !. .■ o. g ft ft at
M- lO-V.ifL !ttc ,1 S.tt5ft'.ictt I
M l '  K 
'Attti* »  i - o V z - . X t  I’Uo.'W 
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H i .  h . : c i  f  t i , f s
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Ballerina’s Lite Dedicated 












M ; ! J J I i.i-!  8- t
   , . , K'-i«--'i8! •* K.f'jt i!
■ (! '  f.,,.-, JI h- :.;.ia, ft-
f ■: , f  Pft|..M. ..-.ffftfti I-n !-r-ft ,,
! :„. ?<-tr r l . r i ' i :  U-r- t t r r l r t t t l
fcf.ii tftlut-ftU-.S «.-f . . . i ' - a i  I ' l r t  m Vun-
P..--' f , - ,,■! ,ftt--- ftft t, , Cf {,-,f g fcvi- e.a.« m  Ui-r
!■■''<* t c v . t ' . ' .  ft'f D r, tn . l  M t ;  H H
"V ft-1 i'«n j ;• t O-utiii it In itou i'h rr r ftu in rv i t i 'o ic  T iii;i • ■
\t  > iti- 'h  ,,!..) ( i.ff »■-*;*;<' fi'.r d iv .
h.Pf .in •!;# V'T! a n.i»-
jti*'-.- ft, ! -1 I ’ li.f*-'-'."‘ri.i! 'tViin-cfi'ft 
t 'i  ,b ' (•■..'ifft'rft'ni'ft
i ;: .11; 3  X'.' n ’ t ‘:
,M. (P'.fiU.in. e x r i'" it i'. f  > ff, 
rri.it,'- i f  ifie f.inad ian  Arth-
rin * Si i irU  in N.i ckatt hi-w an,
•tii-l 'I'.c - '.11 t i l l  > |9,liking a iiSi-ie 
r-,.ti!ti' ,ig>> vftlirn »hi* le- 
nh.'ft-il 'h r  Wfti; 'tnck ing  n i"tT  
ih.ui two I ,ii'k,tgf> Ilf ('igarrUps 
a il,i>',
' The n.cn likt' to tra*p  aivt 
the sMinu'ii teml lo rn v y ,"  shc' M us M arilyn  (ira> nn iM 'ii 
Mftiii in cxpl,lining re.iction i to ition ip  r r r rn l ly  from th r Coa'I 
f in  1 i|'i‘ Miiokmg. w hrrp xhp ha* IxTn on lhr> taff
She ‘ inokri. a jihain, xmall NlianglinrMiv and St \  in-
pipe with a filti-r. i cnt* horpital.x for the iiaU ; n ir .
. J . 1. ,'*hp tiax ai I'cpted a |»oi!iiin  on
°  the xtaff of the Krlowna (.icnn b1
“ locpital ax a la lK .m tm y  t c h n i -  
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Wtnfield Wt Adopts 
Third Foster Child
I .  t  'ft' r r  U I r "  I - i- ' : ft' - r ' . . ! 8'.
i.'.r .- :.i' ' - rrt.I j? i * t.'.r Vi -■
' < ,!. ; t ! t ' O t  ..;; -r M<
. 1 f L.i .i ! ,t  i l l  ,t tt.-ftt I * - r  ft ■.,...,! 
uti.ftt'i ttie l:.'t.'.,.',r' 8,i
a K i i-ftiii i . i i  ;.4sr ft' .P . U . . ' i '
'i'.ft' U.i; .,l 1 t-.,- .1 P.- ■ .' . Ir t.rt-
• ;-. --.. 
-...,' ! 
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-Mr and M fi.  l.n i l.c.i'!i'.c;> 
r-n the art* of M r. and M r*. H '.tai e Simiu
'■i'>n rr ''irn n ,l frfu-i I ’uii-
fotnia J-'riday at;rrn<x'n .'■Ir. 
and Mrs. IftCattUcft flow 'o I,,.' 
Angfie* two week* ago whotc 
they j*nr,rd ,Mr, and M iu  t-;ni|>-
tt
. ft 1 U-. 
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111 Ti -'! - I i 1. 111 
oui 'tu St
12, lit the Kiev Ooft-ra lu.d T"''-'''**-’-
' T t irc . i tre ,  -vihe'e sfu' t-< •
• f i : - t
- ■ I ! put r.iri'ft-I.-t» 'fn .$'» '» 
i a >. \ft hi n ill- V, I l.t t-1 Y . .! ■-.
,,!ft l..i!'i-‘ T ill y ’V'.ore ro iir-
r i  T O '- O '. I'k'j, iifiii
' t 'l Pan..iii,i jt fo'.ft III 'n th
mg home to Kclown.x o x t  tin* ,M "n tii.d  
Cua'ftt route
NO VACATIONS
.'t'o ID,left ft t!;e rc 
J ;to from  tlie  ln ;;!!e  of life i-n n**r i
■ - Mi- ‘ r'-.imt-lift a ihii -n'*
i i ’K.- !• !ig  ' p. il -. L i e ' i  f  a p r r -
?. : ii'.'ii.i I - , 'T h f '  h'ii:; h rc . ik  -
,,U' luid l.i'cati 0 ftftfit ,’ i ftoii l.x'giti 
ag.iin i! 1  ,1, if for the fir'-t 
tfti.ie 1A 01 ,'■ one ift ‘ ft) noi ftouft,"
Ti'.ft I 'r i ’iikft i i r r  not \a i'a tion 'i.
W hen - !n ‘ i® nut pi r lu rn . in g ,
Ml S.imt oft,'! prnoti I’ ft oiidil
\V i.ii,ra ; j mk ,1111) P in  k | !, ir -  P.'ftoi'ii’ (ur tour', \fthioii th.r iumi a d,i\'. I.von whori ftiio i-.
tii'o tuiht , . 1),, porftiu-il on a Kiev I'oinp.m.v didn’ t do, lu'i nppcftinng bidi.ro the iniblic,
wiH.ftirn (h .ijr  ,ii)d t. ilk id  alxmt life i® not m iuh  I'hangcfi in hor | ir ; ii’ti('o .fttill take* iilxnit an
 ............. . hour and a Im lf plus an occa-
lonal rchcarftal of Mime jiart 
I of her role.
Ift it worth t t f
and o the r > o u ilic rn  iftointft m u 'o i.  . luh i t t,-! it , \ i .u !  I t  o; ,n i iu ;  ,1! I :d.,
ft S.'Oil! I'tft.i, no'.ft' ,1 P.'ina- 
li.i - bi I'll hiiiiio i.iu o - im'o 
111 t'Xftl’ -iie d.inoi'd Swan 
V. i'll Kn ft Shi rd ii lu'ko
I’ l.n o do' . \ i ' I); ei a ,ind It.diet T iica trr
Sixth Cub Pack And Scout Troop; 
Hold Father And Son Banquet
'1 s.t- ‘ ( s-• .IU' ft”
” 1. 11 a: , -1 S *
5 . ! vi- U y.tl  U'ft. 'ft-, ftj
V, ft-1, ” 1, t ;i ( ! -.
- \ V  M  <1 n  ft'. ■; 
a ' .1 a i < -? ti-n lit- .ft' Dift :: t x-i ' - I 
tar t i, , ' i-.u at.,1 c.i, ii t-ru* has 
ix-rti i i c ' i r i ' iu t  ftfti’.ti a Wui’ .cn'!.
Ill'ts'.-.itft' lu f ft  r
.A i.i'ftft' t ft j'Cftft I itc r li.a * !>(’<■!! 
!«>i:gh' for the I, • i f  ttift,'- la ' i l i -  
inm ilti'c . 
ri,!),'-. '.fti'ie ii.adr to a
t 'can I-!', p .iiiil t.'i Ix e m tlie 
ft'k,,b rmmi an.l k lt ih iif l of tlie 
M c li io i ia l 11,'dl 111 the m a r fu- 
tur 0 ,
.Mill b d i ' iu i ' io n  took plai'c on 
'ho f.ifthioii 'tioftft- w huh I.  jilan- 
Inod fur la lor m tho .'pruik'.
l-'oliowimt tho tn iM iiO " iiico l- 
mg the o iidu ia t lom m ittee  took 
I over and M r*, (lordon Daft is in- 
;lrixtuoed Mr. and Mrs. l.e ltoy 
Jan/cn. Mr. Janzi n gafto a \c iy  
interesting ta lk on oulturc and 
ai t nnd the art of .-elf expres.sion 
land illu.'-trated tins talk w itli the
1 ‘ . ' i f . ' ;
li, , ■ ; 'ft '...»!
r  i i . i i r s t  
B it"  ' " . I ” , i l l
it . . ' ,f ■ '.t r
V> r t i f t o  ■ r.ii"#  Lft'-"'
I a - ', a |'i«'«i i:ir<'.'"i'.e kr».t ' .Y i t t
. ' . . . t f r r i  l*..,4 ' . I . r t r  IS I.-'* t-.iftC.
ft o t r i ' i r  .u 'it  ft , tf - i  c  *4  i t c  i i  .ct'-t  1
ft\ f- SSf I*. *!i li'iftft.! tu dft'u'.t'. s
i  s'-ft -t2 u t x t  h t  t s  N )  f a r )  
..ft I  Krv"W  b e  I ' . a *  f . r v r s  • ’ r i - ; x ' f t t ' 
i-.A (.!{ I'-.e I Pa ft# brcM f a , t t i f i d  ,
! . i “ i W e  ! !< '.< - •  i i ! g . , . e  i ' i  t - g t i t
B . . t  j i t - i i ' i i  r 4-? ft.ft f t f ta n t ;  ?-'• ' i . e ; ) d . -  
T ft ■ t <u I.' I . ' i «' ft V. , ’ h  t t . e
t>ft:ift-ic fti ii i i.ft '  ' I ' j i i i i i s i
. ; :<-« i i!« -  i n  t t . e  • » ! : : #  t x - n !
luid if Wf-rrrs’ t a fia iil i f
. . .n  • ftft e  i . f o n ' t '  i ir '- it  i f  thft-v
, , * . i  a f f - . r i !  ; •  ' ift e  c i - r , '  !h :i - ft ‘ it
P'* j i i ' t  a 
-h.-.tf hop in  
S 'iilh g a tr  
Ph.'iri'.iary 
f. r a f'.ne 
•o’.ertion of 
Kafttor Flgg* 
,ind  C ',itd ‘‘ .
I
Southgate Pharmacy
South Pandoay St. Ifil-ICtG
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'»;-»»it;- .-? r - J . ' - ' U - B i t i -
!-'ft i's -csi.i >-|i'-. .I..4-rft t-|.‘4rt-t tv 
t.f, :'..i.rti!-tftsl. I'::,. U c • f t t r » | r .
i :  iv:
PERSONAL!
BUSINESS GIRLS!
I f  y..„T<ft l.k# (!'!■.--{ > O' /'.<
SBSr-ft'f' v,ft-;t i ft-a,  f t u . t  t . k e  t t i u . g *  
!ti.ftS Sftic S ii'f t lr tn  ft* Wft 11 .1*
f .ui f t  t ,-.-ni - I  Y i ' i i  w , * t d  f t t > I i s ; g
t tk. i t ' f t  t s A ' i  H U ”! > u , l  '  w i i n t
l.-ft-.i...tft ‘ N- . ’ ift > ”' . i  C i i n  g i ! D i e
t . !!- ' !  i - f  I ft.- ' fi  ftftuih.tft in  a
;!• ,i,ir.gift" t..!''i-,i>-”.”’ i.e Px'd li.it'ift 
till : A ii't  ! U -Ui - - the ft' “ ! li! *
..' t 1 O' .'-Ii;-;.i t ('.if'
v,it!i »-* i ' i '. i - ,ft I* !>-, t ! t i i . . , t  
II 0 it a vft.-i-mn'*
d t f t ' . t n i  I ’ l l i o i . i  f i i . i i i  !ft* I ' i 'A ..ft,
* 2 t*ft',. tiiO H-.u i'h  t  A "U 'f ,i ;>n 
r i - . th f t  ftu.i a p a t t  frmn the 
r u n < . f - ' h e - H ' i i U  l u i ' . i n i - ■ *  -  g u l  
f t ' .K- f t l ' , *tu*i  ft. Y u u ' t o  ' i n  "! 
Y u i i d l  g o t  a t u p  t r a d o - m  allu-iv- 
n r . o r  on '.our i - t o . t - n !  c.ii, S<<, 
g o t  a l o . d  " ; , f t ' '  111','. Syiutg. 
( ' i i i r . o  if.  a n d  > 0 0  S i o g  (>t I k d )  
a t  S l o g  M i i t i ' r *  l . t d  , t - l n - 4'.K) 
11,11t V A l t ' .  Open ’ t i l  9 t> m 
■1 *  d ; i '  *  «  V. ook ( )r p l i u n e  
2-.'»2h.'( fur a p o r ' i m a l  flpiHunl- 
l u r n t .  No r t i ’. i g n t i u n .
p S > oq*!1 »Un •cr a lirt#
tii'ti *i{ ir« *’55‘Mi''’i f ‘1 tari
«t r n  d-n»n p * > m f r ; U  AH Mt x I f U,
tiwi.
tiefiire 
;m'1iik i1, ti) fo ri i t . "
Tlie ('Xiihination nunv
N m ii' 91 fit llio i. 'iin  . .iiui louid- faihoi < w;o, giten l>v .famC'
01'. iittondoftl dio I'kitlior .'ind Sun l',u',vor> .'uid ;m--«i'red bv .bnino;
;Ii,'inqnot lu-ld m Saint I ’ .iur,-, ,Middloton.
I nitod ( hu ll h II.d l I>.N St. I ’aid i- Aiimng otlioi:-, (ittending the ijj.f.fj tiu iiod  in her eomnient.*
r.tli ('lit) I ’aiT; ;md Ike ' Soout lianquet wore ('iilinui'ftter Mrs. .1. ,,,, ..-hv slie n ro frrs  eortain 
timop, in tuemm'v of th.ft_founder:iI,-i'ke1t; Aft-idnnt Cub le n d e rs D ie s  
land Itad in  I ’uwell of CiiKvi'll. Mrs 1). lludge ;uid L'rank 
,Senied ;d the ho;id table with llu -k iii: ; Si'iniliiia.ster, ( ’unsialile 
the g iiiu ji lua iuu itoo  weie tho L'rank MePeod; Assialant Sft-ijut-
..hnw'ing (if ^hdes.
‘ I'lir^m e  it is the only thing. During Ihe .■'oeial hour the eul- 
to do, 'he .sny.s. 1 ra n t oXftip,,.,! .verved refresh-
(ilain il, \o u  have to l>e out o n j„ jc „ |^  whieb inehided n lienuft 
.stage, or even ti for  that, m | j f „ i  .-ake maite l),v Mr.s. W, II.
i Wilson, deeoraled w ith  : ham- 
linve rocks fo r SI, I ’a trie k ’s Dav and
It
"1 used to say Cll.selle beeau.se 
ha.s lot.s of (hineing nnd ts
ehaiiiium . D, W S th u e  and m a 'te r Allan W iper a,id T ,oopD D ^‘" “ ‘  ̂ i C  (
tus -un Itdh  I tho d,. |i ,ot ooun- t.oader flMon .lolimon
oil prosulon'. llo it  M itohell: the Carv Tvre ll wa* pri-'ieided D ' L ' ’ " T i t t
luMMMi-iunor. Cordon with thiee'profieionev Imdgos D " '" ' t t  tt*'* 'i*
l u l i m a  l e r .  e i e l i . ' t ,  f i r . - t  a i i t ,  a n d  h o n i e o r a f i  ‘ ‘ ‘ M n  ' '  "  ' ' ‘C
Ib iru ld  Wdli t, and Di 1) WhtI In Harold W illel, and follow- ‘'" t  n ti d i e n e e sees
ometliing alHMit people they
d i ' t i  l i t  
Speiii'Oi ,
Wishing txin voy:ige to M r*. K. 
Kennerlcy who wa.s ahso prc- 
.sentcd w itli a g ift, .She leaves, 
soon on an e.xtended tr ip  to 
Creat Hritnin.
Iiioad, ih a iim .in  of ( l i ip t ia i i  mg Ihe l)an(|Uoi a sing-;ong took 
P itiii a liu ii ( ’ummit'oo of Stunt idai e arouiKt Ihe eamp fire, and 
I ’aul's I 'nited t'hu i eli an iiileresling shot t .' kit wa;; pre-
Mi s, M. T* I roll iind her eom- ; seiited liy tiie Cub I ’aek after 
mittee lo iue iiod  the .Mipfier. and whii'h As.sistant Sooulmnster 
grai (ft wiift siod to the Heverend Allan Wyper showed slides tnk- 
F, H Cohghtly. Thift toast lo thift en at the summer scout rniu)) tn 
Queen w ii* pio|xocd liy Dr. W. eonetude a most en,|oyat)le even- 
S. Cave and tlie toast to thift ing.
W infield Hospital Auxiliary  
Plans Rummage And Bake Sale
like yon. In I ’a iis  some piftoplc 
eimi(ft hiiek stage and told me 
tlii'i is Ihe fir.st time they have 
b(ftlie\ ('(I in the C 1 n d e f e l l  a 
s to ry ."
i u ;t i :« n  t o  p a ih s
Sli(ft w ilt dance Cinderella 
again. " I  am going Iniek lo 
I ’m is in ftlune, the day after the 
sc ifon  lie i'i' hs over, I w ill lour 
In Spiiin w illi Cinderella for two 
months; tn the .summer.”
.She also ha.s standing Invlla- 
lioip” from the Ixindon l''esllviil 
Hallel and a ftSouth African 
to dance with them
n i.C A M i: (iVM N AST
MONTHF.AIft tCT’ i - -  Diane 
Masse, a bS-year-old who hofies 
lo  1)0 among the Camidian con­
tingent in the 01ym|)ic game;, tn 
Tokyo, say;, th iil when her f;itn- 
ily moved near an a thle lle  cen­
tre her mother encouraged her, 
then a child, lo go tluftfe, ancl 
"one fine evening I suddenly 




C H T  OF KELOWNA HY-l.AW No. z m  requires that 
caterp illars, ciKldling iiio tli, notes, San Jo 'c  sinhft, pear 
p.ft.illa iind oth«ftr noxioii', or destructive imiccts must lie 
c i'fitro lh 'd  according to s|)i,iy schedules a.* recommended 
i)v lli(ft I ’ rovincia l and Ciinadii Department* of A K iieu lliiie , 
from  tim e to time throughout the year.
The Ily-Law  provides that fthould the property owner 
not spray the tree.* and otherwi'O comply w ith the Hy-I.aw, 
the C ity may enter the iiroperty to effect such de 'tn ic tlon  
and clearing and spraying as m ight Ix' requtred at the 
exfiense of the per.'on ,»o defaulting and th(ft charges for so 
doing If unpaid on the 31st day of Decemtier in the year in 
w liich such destruction, (tearing or spraying lakes place, 
‘ hall be added lo  nnd fu tiii |ia it of Ihe taxes payable tn 
re 'iiee t of the said le id  property (oncerned, as taxe.s In 
arrear.
I'l. F I.AW ltENCE, I ’ , Eng.
C ity Engineer,
March IRth, KWi 
Citv Hall,
143,'i Water Street
Arrangements wcuft complei- A social hour was held fob 
ed for the rummage and tmke lowing Ihe meeting itu ring
Side to t)e held oil M iiic li 2 t i l l  111 which lio;.tesse;. Ml's, E, Hihiuist ’* g 'i''; I
Ihe tniild ing nest to L'umerton'-- and Mrs, M, Hull served re- l ''d  •'-lie lia.s no tlioiiglit.s of
on Hernard A \e  In Kelowna at fre -h im n l'. leaving the Cmiiidtan eomiuiny,
Ihe regular montlilv meeting o( -      .hlte like.ftj Its mixed repertoire
th(ft lio p ital a iis illa ry, 
teen member', were 111 
ance and the pie idiftiil 
Maude Slater wie. m tin 
A te iita lue  (late of May 
Wio. ;-el for Winfield's lirs i llo
nnenli- Roswel l -HevwoTtH
Ml.-., '
i M a r r i a g e  A n n ou n c e d
lu la l fa il, i|e ia il. w ill luft iin- 7,'il Coroiialion Avenue, Kel- 
i io u iiik I Iftib i owna, 11,C. aniiounc(ft tiie m ar-
I'tiuis W('i(ft made fur memlwrs 'b'H*' " f  their younger da iig litcr, 
to d ih e  aniu iie  who n(ft(ft(b Iri.i, . (iwendolvii Margaret to W iltian i
of elie sical and modiftiii liallets.
Allhougli only in her nild-20s, 
Ml.'i.'i Siimt;;ova Is aware that a 
i lia lle rina ’s career (ftfid.s as It h(ft- 
gln;. -wluftii she Is young' And 
Mr. and Mr.s. II. ( 1, H eyw orth,'•'In ' is already thinking atHiiit
IMutnlioii to the el(ftmeiitary
j .ftchi"i| ' to vote u|j till' Hu. iiit iil 
Im i'lu * I'Mlciil Dl !l 11 t 1 leblMte 
up , \ la iih  I'.i'.h
J ,'\i I an’icu ( O'. I'll . t ill' i;c(
jCiiift's llluud Duiioi','' C liiiii. wvie 
cuiiq iletcil, the 1 hiiii 
h( Id UII I' l id.c Man 
the M e ll.iillill 
A lo iiil 
from the
Donald ( l.a rry i Itoswell, only 
su|i of the late .Mr, and .Mrs, D,
th(ft dav 1(1 or I.'i years from 
now w hen ; he w ill no longer la* 
a perform er,
"1 itilnk alxiut II all Ihe time. 
I think I w ill leach, 'riinl'.s Ihc 
o iilv tiling you can do aftifti', un-
W, llu 'w e ll of Itran lford , Out- Icft'i ,'uu havift .'.omethlng else 
ill I u ,  The ,'iiuiig, eoujih 'are im ik- .'on are liitercsfed tn ,"
,\nd at the iiioiii(ftiit, her Inter- 
!e;-t I', tuillet.
mg tiie ir home In Kelowna.
w i l l  b e  
2uih 111
PAINTING SATISFir.S
M o N T llE A l, iC I 'i Mr.s. 
Il. iiiiia  Hyam'., who turned from
fyttiH H ) Wil' ica li/cd  f"" '* 'V l ’‘" " ‘ -
tel(ft,phone w h i't held <b'"0 il«'.s her feelings on
CLASSIC WITH RUFFLES
I tu f ite . ille  li.ick wnil all ttietr 
cHiii iiiui|.t femiiiii.v this •'('10(111. 
lIcK  the' iidd a dainty touch 
to a (la js iv .‘ h trlw a ls l dres.* 
foi late spttng and summer. 
'The froi K ix by b itr  H f  tt ami
‘ ’ ...'“ '•liioneil .yvitli,, a , yt.aii.te-, 
ruffled Uidiiie U(‘ic iile il w itli 
fine |un-tuektng and toiictieft 
of Ucltvate Uce It.* sktit
in \a tiu iu , member';; home,' and n 'h tler tliis w.iy: I found
th(ft w iiuiei ‘ \y el (ft htgli hidv, Ml s pahiting wask  mote won-
.1 Neat Imdi man, Dull. Seal- I ' " " ' " '  and Ib id '
low C.'ti ul.ilMiii awaid- were ''""I eX|U("' joy
g l'. i i i to Ml II ,1 Halt and "* autv more liil ly  thidi tlie
Ml F i.d  .“ '( I i. , '» "ft""* "
....„->,'t>,!'n'.,"..o'.'„A..',:!'tki ‘.''.'h''!',:
e ltlii'l I -, I' UI.,(I'l 111 |j,(l. not I"  'die 
,'iil( uii 111.' I 't i ll i an h ic, ( dona-
M A K i: I  p T H ii in
At'xuil :t'.’u of e\cr,v bhtui
ta 'll; .Ml';, Sla'ft.'i;.......................   , . . , Ml il flenl,' “ llo K cvtM enKUHcririg
aelitevcti (ullnes,* thtougli uiir E it ia iii io n  , ,Mi , l in k s  iitid dggieifts in tin .Su\iet L.'iitoii ate 
pre.ftft.fted iileatj). Hot) Heiidiftt m>ii ,ft set \ ice station iw ornrii, p
Wholesome 
Tarm  I'Ycsh 
D e liver to  . 
Y o iir  Door.
ROTH 
DAIRY
P K O D IT T S  
I I I ) .
I'liune 7(i'2 '21,i() 
for home (Jcltviiry
Just O u t...
NEW 1964 BELTONE HEARING AIDS
Sl i :  anil IK Y  "S IVA C F.-A C ii: S F K I.N A D i: ”
(w ith M icro M ik IuIc A m iillf le r -patent iiendtngl. Weigh.* let.s than '» ounce, 
THE NEWE.ST MOST AMAZING I lE A IllN C  AID IN n iE  W O ltl.D !
.SO EXCITING YOU WON'T IIE E IE V E  IT  UN TIL YOU .Sl'TE IT
'I I I F  i n O l ' l A N !  —  N o  w ires, co rils  o r p lastic Itibes 
C IIEA 'I'ED  AND GUAHANTEED MY 'I 'l lE  W OItl.D 'S LAItG KST E X C I.l'H IV i: 
M AN lJFAC TU ltE ltS  OF l lE A lt lN f ;  AIDS AND 'Tl'kST EQ U II'M EN T,
Spcciul C o n s iilfa lio n  at ^ m'i ixtdinai, iaR
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
KI'.I.dW NA, !»,('. 
on n  i  SD .V Y, M arch  24, 




i t  F llE E  Sehftclomeler test for fitting  accuracy — 
EXCLUSIVE with Meltone. 
tAt F IlE E  Inhti iiment Set vice Cheek — No Obligation 
,ytr F IIE K  ( ’(ftrtified Hearing Service Plan — Another Heltona 
EXCLUSIVE 




I I U I  
( ill I
EARMOLD CLEANER -  Newly Invented
^  ro  AM. WIIO A I II.N I)
FiPI ( lA I IKAD I -IN AM,OWAN(T'
DON’T MISS THIS O P P O llTU M TY  TES'I'S IN YOUH OWN IIO M K IF  HEQUIITED
i;. c:. <;oriing a  Vo. i.ld., 524 West Pender Sired, Y'ancnuver 2, B.C.
EXECUTIVE OF IRRIGATKW MSTRICTS RE4LECTB) Shuswap«Okanagan Canal Urged 
To Prevent W ater Shortage
V m N O N  itlA ff') -  A im a i  
k & im i xSit* R i t f i
C'tklKuiaaa U l&«
lalxta w  •%'wai£4 « ct'iu-
M!wl b *f#  h» tiM!
C>ik*a4i*a ■» v?
I & «  p p t f i t  « • & . # ! «  V . i
*&w»5 waW-r *l»*!cUl4,r)
*§ i# r  id f tX A g t  ta *.«mJ dM
iX.>' t .
[)S WU'.'V!JI 
;;ts l':y ftf#. - 
I  Ifitf S?
•.A4& V. sy » } ’Ju3, Sfct I?
Dt } C W;,;.;v* rtM if-cfc si> 
fw'ijr i t  ’i f  45nru.s..fc«i 
rr,*i‘.U i fiS’ f ;  i t  r r , f f i4 i'^ .
Hunter Free 
In Son's Death
K A M lA X n -5  iC i '  - -  A  l i -
i  .r r :x j  F'n-
C i>  l i t .  r« G i- i i  P n | -
n,X:Te oil i  «r:4 f | *  c l
i - f v i i f tu  ri7!54 tittfi
"¥ v ‘ - S i i#  O ti- ;
i i a s  ?r« '•n’ i , - ' . '
.'T-.vi# ' i i i t f ' f  ”  fcf i - i .4 'T t i*  Li i  
p I v C i f X  4 l « i S  * . «  f f X J t  C i  
%:,a# '«*fcit '## r« g«.n| iX:
»v«< .t  it
V t  « # *  4 A J ,I*» *,0 | t '”r
U f i  , i i  lC
L"f ol b  C
L )„* ; jx u  b iT  i - t t t  r 'r .y i*
■ S i # I ' * ) #  Ji'L.;*",
t-be :vr S.,/” .®.**
X:(!*is #.94 c if t f f  irW'&it-y
' i ’l l . ” V *  i i < r j  , .i  ( >  i i l i v ' i !  f t b ; -
U „ 't*  ).*T# 'b fX  C i' ft
i"if4 i.-.jf »•»» t H ' l ' i  kii-J XsUttC
9* f i t * ,  *.D,;
y if
I '
I  * ft - -ZtZ.d
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f * * * f t 4 i i " i i S » a  hm  f ' i v * c
ItiU 'l U l.Ul*Sit ;*>»t to •'•*« 4*- 
>H*IW« » » l« f » i—i t ' t  i *  tu..****!
in U ii IPtitidfti.i'',* j . l f c l f
H i ***d U»# ttlcvy -.L ii
I 'o e . t \  '•* .*  * * ' *  ac i  t f i ta ' i t ’..' 
i;.f*  k; IxiU l! i i i r  
♦»■.*;#* *r< i« t:..it,i.«  k'CXx.
■ I t  f iu i ■»,,I-■'Li*'■•«'.> b# loqttir* 
i«i to W, I 'v9« V - ' i i t t i i iR -
b * '£.*•**■• i i i i i i  tv'', l u i  bft-i
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Farmers Seek Cheap Power 
If Irrigation Demand Low
Installation-Of-lce Plan 
Outlined At Armstrong
V$ 9 * ■ ,f tttt, „ tt . ’ .ft !U ,.-
Ef. • v* t ' c X f  f - -  * t I 1V t
■“ tt'. . 5 y. , . .I. • ' ft
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Farming Becomes Complex 
And No Longer Simple Art
aSl f ' i i  
, i  I? i; 
t.i£'-a ft*r
H s ;:y  !'*»U  U'.r
.:l }.., «<*r ff tU ; ii.Ci I ': ..”'1 Uu e 
He tb# .u. .a.i
gi.u i t  : U £ " . t r : i - . ‘,-bt t-e h l - . m  U;
4 f t  Aiige '• 1 S.aftr t !/##;■«•! jf 
r#fe» f."! f .  i ’ l  (• i l ! x i t . i . x  
» s !e r  il...,.ru.g l h < t  e . r r - .x r r
'A'-ttt »t>* f  2 f« 
df3r,*f»'t f r i'vm rf
*'Th# ji.tftr r  <(.'■;,[ i>r,if * V.t
tm r f t t t r f t  (Cl t * ir  i ie s l r i r a !  
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£ t i  U f t  
fH i'fig  
'if t s ' r -
!d t t  S*'-'»hi. r h f i i i n t  com,. 
.!' ; t ’.ro th e ir r r . i? '-  tdvS ted  i t  
t ’ dft h id  t i f f )  S'i.t c .;t » :n r#  
M » r :h  1 i '. ;c k t . ’ f.'» id i t.td  . 
Af u i i ' o ' f i f . h.»4 dona ted tw o
t ‘ ' • of (##1.1 f - r  theie (h e a iin t*  
!>,# f"ee tlr.| unanlrno’-t.ily 
'u 1'"..! o;i a ■'Frf-'t N orm in  
i r i .a l ' r i  i h * "  in  honor o f
VERNON (S tn ffi — Farm ing; inre and C,ina>1a, a* well a i the have n lrra iiy  tieen taken into the  t.o a r t ’f id  to the (om.
U now a complex, technological "aKrlrultur.-i! devclopinent and; f,>n.ftSderat:nn and the average panle* and the tirovim  i.d g j\- 
bualncft* managemenl f>iH*ralion, tehabilit.ition net ■■ ’ k ilow att liuur r.ite  m m d u itry , ernment, to tecieiv t.’ ie i-ower
and not n  simttle art a nym ore ' I I . ■ - a i d  the ch.anging of lh f ; i ,  already higher than farrnei •  ra tr*  charEcd f o r  agncu iti.r.il
'v IP ; (Co,
.f*t t.ft ft w
£ r r , t > u , r ; , * l
t-f, i  r
('■c [ 't r-rf'ileft't !o t!
•fft ai a refft rendum 
!.',:d j.er to 'a l w * i r.rw th f Is t f  Frfi.1 Norman. T h li w ill
tilv  51 4 •• If ti.ift d'd I f -  tftf rre*fntf<1 each y e ir  for th* 
f  a fenter,riia l t ' '" le r ! ,  the arm ;*! predator derby-




p riiv in r Lai ao-l fedra* 
ment* w i’uld each ma 
la tter arr.rc.in! ()olL>r
( h
f.T
t h l i
Lir:
Alex Turner, (Irputy provin­
c ia l m inister of agricu lture aatd 
here Frid.ny th i* change may l>« 
deacritx'd n* ,y steady mere 
In operational e fflc lenry.
" R e io u rm  may bring forth 
new n ie thoiti and m a te ria l', but 
there's n<i sutmflcnnce until
jo -e iilli'il ' ' i i ip u l”  factor* 1* moftljni-p t>elng n ir rc n t lv  charged. ‘ ‘ It purisne*, w ith a view to c't.d.)
e tjre 'S fftl In C.ornmnni 
No 5 th li wav "K ve ry  
mein! er i i  Iftiiind to alters! the K in m irn  clnh Ind  agieed to Sm.nha. \ l  
ftfrvl.-e of the Hou*e. u n len  p,.( ,jp (pp ..m ie amount, am! \V|!tiam»on.
fig n iflrn n t of agricu lture now i , ,  
"'I«aU)r (om prifti'd  two-third* 
ns,.inf the total Input.* In 10.50, and 
in lUOd it decrmsed to one-third. 
Machinery and technology ts be­
coming much m ill ■ im portant,’ ' 
he »nid.
' ' l . c s  than 10 per cent of th* 
poiniliitlon are engaged at Ihethey're put Into practice and •atisfactory manngement by 
fa rm er, he aaid. jonedhlrd of the people ricitcnd-
M r. Turner was the guest ,.„p agricu lture for their
■peaker at the noon luncheon rm plovm cnt: In 1941 one farm
of th* 4,Trd annual meeting of 
the Asaociation of H.C, Irrigu - 
tlon D litr ic ts  held here Friday, 
Th * luncheon wa* siHimored 
Jointly by the Vernon city coun­
c il, chamt>er of commerce and 
Vernon IrrigB tlon  D istrict. Also 
lo  attendance were Mayor EU- 
wood Rice and chamtver presi­
dent Don M acM illan, along with 
Aid. Frank Telfcr.
Mr, Turner spoke on the gen-
dcfin ite ly in the form  of a ilU h ing  a cheaper rate.
Three Other Resolutions Given 
Meeting's Unanimous Endorsement
three other reio-
operntor iiriK liiccd enough fisvd 
and fibre for 12 tier.ions nnd 
now he t* required to provide 
for 28 persons, and peojile on 
farm * ilnce  1946 have decrens- 
ed from  1,209,000 to almost 50 
jver cent le.is,’ ’
.S{)caklng on Iho ARDA p ro  
gram in CNinada M r. Turner said 
vlio act was p.issed to assist In 
the m ajor ndjustmont.s ngrlcul- 
, ture 1.1 currently h.avlng to
ora l pna luc tiv lly  In this prov- make.
Three Major Programs Worked 
Including Rural Areas Progress
He .said there were threeiwhich M r. Turner is chairman.
m ajor programs under ARDA, 
namely , a lternative use of m a r­
ginal lands; Increased iiroduc- 
t iv lly  of good capital lands; en­
tire  comolex of r iii. 'il a "a de­
velopment.
Desenbmg the present picture 
in t ’amula lie said there were 
234 pio jeels under this ARDA 
program since hist Noveml>cr, 
n t a cost lo the federal govern­
ment of appiciximntely $(l,5(Mi,- 
000.
Of these proJ(>els, 20 are a lte r­
nate land use; 37 community 
pn.stiire; 74 soil and water, nnd 
one ru ra l develoiunent.
He .said Hritlsh Columbia, In 
relation lo the ARDA program, 
may be slower In getting start­
ed, but they now have the ma­
chinery net up to take advan­
tage of th* priorities of expendi­
ture,
A m in is teria l com m ute* has 
b t*n  set up consisting of tho 
fo llow ing three pm vlncla l cnbl 
n^t minl.slers; Ray W llllston, 
Kenneth K iernan nnd Frank 
R ichter, A deputy committee 
has also licen eslobllnhcd, ol,
Egyptian Mummy 
Seized In Belgium
BRIISSKI.S (ReutersI Hrus 
■els jx»llee i ' l l i la y  confiscated 
•  n.WA-yenr-old E g y p t i a n  
m tim m '' w h i.li ''iv-. iM-mg luu'- 
tlotii (I ut u m«I<’ i'ee.i
thev -«uid tlie ale of I’ol'p’O") 
was prohlbiliK l under la “ (, The 
police were la te r o rdercil by a 
court to releiise th * mummy, 
T h * court ruled that It shotjld 
b * considered an "a n tiq u e ," not 
m corps*.
Applications fo r ARDA jiro- 
Jccta arc sent to th * m in isterial 
eommillee vvho d irect them to 
the dep iilv  committee for study 
and advice. Of the ,50 appllca 
tions recently received for as- 
Hlstance under ARDA, 10 pro­
ject.' hnve been aerepftxl and 
have Iveen forwarded to Ottawa 
for approval, ‘ 'F.stimaled value 
of Hu .s( 10 projects I,* $1,21H).- 
tHHl," snld M r, Turner, "Twelve 
of these 10 hnve been form ally 
apiiroved by the federal govern­
ment and have already been re­
turned to us. Another 30 appll- 
ealions are still under study by 
our committee, two nlr(‘ady 
have been w ilbdrnwn and an­
other couple w ill iib'o like ly  be 
w ithdraw n."
M r. Turner .said hi.s depart­
ment has been discouraging ap­
plications where there is small 
benefit.* derived, plus Ihe fact 
of another problem of applica­
tion,* coming from  areas where 
there Is tim much urlm ni/a lion, 
" I f  the pro ject w ill Ix 'iie fit 
only a sniidl group of 1(1 or so, 
then we w ill try  to disepurage 
it; regarding iirb iu ii/a lio ii, i l  has 
lo be a small non-rurnl content 
lo receive fu rthe r consideration, 
and If It Is lasgcly for domrstle 
use then it w ill be rejected by 
O ttawa," he added,
"H ritlsh  C'tdumbla ha,i had tn 
the,'* recent 16 approvals some 
Ml 't ill I' and drainage proleid 
a i'jiio v id , and oUici-. aie ■-Illi 
li'ic r llhlV, Tn glVc I ’Clli 1 
tudy to the problems Inciirreo 
the federal government 'has 
agreed w* shoidd develop an 
overajl land Inventory, This w ill 
Ire a four or five-year project 
w ith the le ile ra l govtrnm ent
Kiylng most of the costs," said r. Turner.
In addition 
lutlons were also unanimously 
endorsed at the meeting: the 
executive was Instructed to 
"take  what fu rthe r steps neces­
sary in order to further Im iilc- 
ment an exemption under the 
federal sales tax for Irrigation 
materials.
Endeavor to obtain some 
form  of vehicle licensing In the 
improvement areas as Is enjoy­
ed In m unicipal areas.
The honnranum  for the sec­
re ta ry be Increased from  $180 
per annum to $3G0 
T h* problem of endeavoring 
to have sales tax deleted from 
irriga tion  m ateria ls has not 
been allowed to drop nnd the 
association agreed to take all 
stei>s possible to get the exemp­
tion, At the present time Irr ig a ­
tion supplie.s are subject to the 
four j>er cent sales tax, but by 
m id-summer w ill be liable for 
lax at a rate of 11 per cent.
Ihe fclLftiwinf i l i t e  fnr 1964: : 
.tf'hn Rirnie, prenldent, M lke j 
e-presldent; Fredi 
secretary; Norman;
le.avc of ,'ibience has th'cn given the Teen Tovm $399. leaving n McIVinald, treasurer; d irector*-j 
him bv the Hm ise" b.stanre of some S.ld.m'tO to be \V. Peterson. W illiam  McMullen, j
T iie rule hasn't been invoked r,ai<ed Tlie committee h,sd Clen Maw. Idoyd Bronson. Stan' 
—and h,is rarely Ix'cn obser'-ed hoped po»MbllUy 
In 111 s lringrncy—for decades
Rut bemuse of It, MPs grdm- ; money 
lile  and .sometimes (i r o t e s t 
l o u d l y  uhen p.irliam entary
t ’AO councils N ilrh ie , Ted ITocksteader, Len 
would r,*lfte Ihe balance w ith Price, Allan Johnson, 
bylaws.
It w ,ii o i’ted th iit if such a 
rink were jiro v id id , the main-
LEASE




(M fto ry  Malorat
Save money — no repair* 
— no maintenance --  no 
licence lo purchaie. Come 
In and a ik  for fu ll detail*.
1675 Pandosy St. 
Phone 762-3207
tw o -th in li of the Insta lln tion : g tille iy  reporters note any tennnre cost would l>e someto
coits at a rate of 2.5 t>er cent, ’ kcd (iegrce of ab.'cnteel.sm, $1,599 n year 
and the balance can Ire paid Hi,. Common*. i The matter was tabled for the
over a long te rm ," he said. i week t h e  r u l e  w n s  citcxl i new cx rc iitlve  to consider^ A
Concerning the resolution to ,,y m em ber' ngalnst th e !p "b llr  meeting w il be held In
have a s im ilar form  of vehicle „ f  Re Rnlliem enl des , 'he Junior senior high school,
licensing, Chester lin k e r Crediti.sb '  which was r i b s e n t  M ^rch 21 on the propiosed^rlnk 
Keremeo*. told the dclegnte.s F riday night during the
Commons’ extraordinary sitting 
cnlled to npprove the dispatch 
of Cnmulinn troops to Cyprus,
there was no reason why vehi­
cles of the Improvement d istricts 
couldn’ t come under the same 
$2 licensing fee as tnuniciiia l 
vehicles.
He s.ald that nny vehicle regis­
tered under the m un lc ipn llty  pay 
a fla t rate of 12, regardless of 
whether they are hnlf-ton trucks 
or graders, but these vehicles 
arc unable to be hired out. If 
hired out they would be sub 
Jected to higher fee.s," he con 
eluded.
M IIN IC IP .M , AID
Regarding m unicipal aid, sec 
re ln ry  C. F. Sladeti, of Kelowna, 
told the meeting any di.slrlct* 
requiring new en iiila l works can 
now make nppliealion lo the 
water r lg lils  brancli for aid un­
der the m unicipal loan nnd dc 
velopment fund,
’ ’’rhc government w ill loan up
llO lftD  HP RUSINEftSS
Credltiste ta'ader Re.il Caou- 
ette nnd his lieutenant, Cdlles 
Grcgoire (Lapointe), held 4ip 
Hou.se bu.slne.ss fo r 24 hours pro- 
tcNling the haste w ith which 
the Commons deeld«Hi, In their
.Secretary Mrs John Blrnle 
reported the association had en­
joyed an active and succesiful 
year.
MORE MFAIRERR
Reporting for the membership 
committee, Otto Radies told the 
meeting membership now totals 
127, an Increase of 12 members 
of 1003
Dlscu.sslnn also took place on 
the a.'soclation’s plans to jiur-
Red Cross Seeks 
Funds In Drive
ARMSTRONG (corres|Kind- 
ent) - The 1004 Canadian Red 
CroHS Society camitaign for 
fund* la now under way In th* 
Arm strong d is tric t,
A houB«-to hous* canvass la 
being carried out In tho buslneaa 
and residential aeetlons of the 
c ity  na well na in the n irn l arena 
'nm  quota fo r Arm strong nnd 
(11,'tnct hua been set nt 11,122 
the same as Inst .venr,
T h* local Red Cross exeeutiv* 
are in charge of this enmpalgn.
Soviet Pianist 
Cancels U.S. Tour
MOSCOW (AP) — Svyateslnv 
R ichter, one of the Soviet Un­
ion’s foremost plnnlsl.s, has 
tem porarily  lo.st his sense of 
balnnee Iwcause o f recurring 
high blood pressure, nnd that 
Is the reason he hns enneelled 
his concert* In tho United 
State,' for the coming two 
months, an Informed source In 
Moscow reports R ichter Is 49
as a rif le  range, nnd also de­
veloped Into a park.
WATER WELLS 
DRILLED & CASED
—- Complete Service — 






You cnn WIN n SECOND CAR i f  you 
choose your new Rambler from  the biggest 
selection in the In terior!
TRADF. IN YOUR CAR, TRUCK, 
BOAT or IIOUSF TRAII.FR . . . 
nl llic iUKRcst Posslhl*
TRADI -IN Al.i OWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
w illb u ii ,1 TRADE-IN 
PLUS A OI.NI RQUS DISCOlJN'r 
Rambler Price* Siart from ONLY
$2485
Ibis Mbiiili at Sicj; Mdtnri 
ARK FOR I ' o n i  I T l i l i ;  X-RAY BOOKI.ET
■""IR  J K  I E  J I  P * " !  i  W %R A I v l B L E R
440 - 400 l la r v * f  A t* .  (op*n t i l l  0 p.m.) Phone 762-6203
ab.'em e, tn dispatch the troops. I chare a tract of land from Rob-
They snld M r, Caouette. on r r t  M itche ll, this Is lo be used
Friday afternoon, had clearly 
objected fn the Commons hold­
ing a special n ight sitting  to 
(ake up the Cyprus question.
Later, when they were absent 
from  the chamber, the Com­
mons decided lo hold an un- 
u.,ual night sitting, H.V that 
lim e, many M i’ s had left town.
M r, (Jregoire later adm itted 
uuly three of the 13 Credltlstes 
wei'e on hand F iiday  night. Hut 
he ra id  n total of L50 MPs were 
ab.sent that night. The House 
has 203 memberii and two va- 
eancier
BUILDERS -  MOTELS -  APARTMENTS
For Prompt, Personil Attention
on McClary-Easy Ranges, Refrigerators, 
Coin-Operated Washeri and Dryers, 




OSOYOOS, B.C. —  PHONE 495-4071
GENERAL STEEL WARES LTD.
T Y P f
vANcauvia-CANaoA
LAFARGE
THE VERSAT I LE  
A l l  P U R P O S E  C I M E N I
NORMAL P O R T L A N DC E M E N T
lt*8 easy to work with concrete! 
Eoonomlcal. . .  Durable. , .  Requires 
little or no mainteni^noe.
USE THE BEST...USE UFARGE!
LA1'"M'K
C B M H W t  1 la ViacMvir, idUth C iIirM i
For All Your Building Rcquircmenti Shop
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLY
, A v t t i l i ib lc  N o w . I l l  K c lo w n ft 'i  T o fe m o it  P u lH IIn g  S u p p l ie r . . .
VAUEY BUILDING MATERIALS
1 0 9 5  E L M S  S T. PHONE 762-2422
wxiJOWHk m t t x  e o im iK i.  & a t.. m a i.  t i .  i m  t k m  i
iiARi MAODALEXE »ai IliUSTRATID SUNDAY SCHOOL IfSSON
THOM..UI Sfnp'W te—J tlu i
■jr A ltr tA  J.
Easter Cantata To Be 
By Mennonite Brethren
F.:« r r '/■ g
of
i 'o
f , X tTi# t«54» 
4iitS d t i r  f ft 'f.
dot.
t o .T iO  ,
f'£'< » '
r • *1.'
g n rv t#  at tf.t frr;f'!
*r;.l | , . * l
’•>1» Li I I
ipi-tari V3 all tfei d!*«
rnafiy ra>‘ " |  ht
V# '- 'v f ti; j  i jy f i  aari ai-4
h
-J c A o  K  li-5$
A w*«k later Jaaut appatra
*l*;n. lalai to X'SioiTia* Ha 
t',>v,cri«# J ti'ya ’ wV'ftZiid.i arml 
t'-.i t‘U aia |c& *.
.’,■#1*1 0«ca ttwra.
- , ' v i n  *«1; t« S .
LONDON (W # a t*ril--T !i*  fkv
’•tat Unnin put fSOC.iW OW iip f ia  
t ' « -  I o l  g o j d  o n  i n #  k. 01-14 m a r a a i  
“ l i t  j i a r ,  t f  it  to f j f in c #
fear p-irvfcaiai oi |r« ia  . - , . .
Caaoda. Uva Lorkk-a tackuN  ippt lo d  »*L t  A iibw , dacidad
Three Religions 
By Citizens Of
F o l l o w e d  <>0NT t h r o w  'EM
OUT OF CHURCHI
Cyprus
BUDAFEarr !»#in*nr» -  tNro 
Vauears DlftctaU laald a*«r«t 
talk.* vitA Aiva r*«
ceatij ia a aften to
*0iv* tfta iltaar**
4 toxa-, ati4 a t fe a r Rtwiaa Ca'iiaztos
o i  tfe# E ta jr*ctsoa ■ C &ufcA  jk ra fc iam i is  M 'a m a iy ,
r r# c tw a  •» s ifo rm a ii m u a m  laad today , 
tor t&oaa from ©itsar tx«aT#|*-jravwdad ie ts# goa-pal* a ti Lla 0^4 m t&a afftetali. lia fr. 
txaia to altand. ‘ fw*(i«rm0r# £cr all »fw &«.)•$* 1 Afaatiito Caiatvll. dapwty
Ttia chC'U' t* uiklar ife# dtrao-t A ccrdiai ,1 aatiatkd-: ol t&a aax'fatanat fa#' »i"»*v'ial al-
t:.c«i oi A B Jar.tac Witfe M.r* 'ad to all. “ air*. *a» u.r«i'tr»V.«4 to Lava
Aift'aa Htttp. i f  ir,* acnsm- “  “  ̂  ̂ ~ ” U**b fe’.|a H'-a|tr.as fovam-
j-'aroit. Tt:.* icloau *ra Mi*i> a a A i  I I . . . L  tn« t affi<iali ai waU at Je*«f
Txa W;«ta, ao-TiJto. Waitarl iT i l5 ig # r  wT 011)1 jCardlaal I>llnr4»*«isty
and Iraa it S-.a-j , . . Th# Hio|arika p»rtmat# Aaa
 ________________ _ i  I m b t l l l t u  $ 3 4 0 . 0 0 0 1 Aiiaa Uvtea l a  r-chttoaS atfUm
' m ' = * t  tA# U S, 1#|*IW« A*X« ».1»C«
•E L L  C A L E N D A l S A N  f R ’ANClSCO ' A P ' - ' . j , ,
CORNWALL. Oct. 'C P '-T w o  M i j r .  C»»ir«U and •
"Ti# tovfly caaittM tor Eaitar.lof tfe# r#*i_I*r " "•day ••rtalaa( Tba cantata •"imnwtai'ty" 
“ Imm^rtaUty.'' fey R. 54. SUluiwimca aio4 tfeaa atata at ap-tt*#‘**t* 
will b# leniirad by to# ciWif prwimattly I  p..ro to#
od  l A *  S i M A M t t a  B r t t o r a a  t v a a i & i  m  a t  t o  m a k t  i t  p d a i i f e l * ' c i  C f e r u t .  t o #  H t #
Cbtocb to i l  4 ft« iay tsm iu jii 
March E!. Tha c:&ct will •o.u 
to* ftmata twic* Lrtt at par'.
Sovlif Stlls Gold 
To P iy For W h iif (k itr to fl, u«> f. jn 'it f i i,  b a n 'i« #
. R**'!* ot A r i t t t . -a 'i  Cfe,iE*tawa'', .  ... . . .
fTcitt ,vcw-!if rtK'Ltv#.ri* DiEiijt D^i IT'u' w i i  t''tî w#-EC4sd T 5̂ »rt* ti3 fey
a,ir Itvm Roma Utt rriday. to#
eI to iiui'.cfe a b u iiO tii.  T u td  c i 
a iru ta  t-acau##
ax4  to^V-k'S Rxm cf Sarxv*
M0Ct*g«.# raid Ftvday. I'fee’ miM-icg t'.®bli¥ ■ ftn .i*
I f t r m ' ,  r t f o r t  t i i d  H n U m ' ,  t v  ' t o t y  t o « w  a ^ ‘ u t  d u c o w r a d  f c # -  f . t o e r
C'f C v i n i  i i i l  y * i r  t.r.1 i t  ’w t i  U.»tt iMkM, U i i
t« fiia vtara a fedtral .
a  t o r  t i r d « « n c a  W t o  « «
la w ^ tr  aa4  toat J4 CandtoaJ M lM .a w ty  waa ua-
drr-*vx,4 to feat a a,|t»#d la 
pi'iccsp.l# to W a it toa i\»w6trya tana tn 'r 'k ) * # ,  tadrote more" this J4 per cent to »iv«t worktd at fwrn* makiaf f  at Ktoa at tmpcrtiBt sjwatttoct
wvrtn cf ctariy « « .- up Ifetlr own pMis avaau tot Rtxnao CaUtoin-
i . i . 
i  . 4 '
L
t.
'#!<» cf tn * l $1*15.If:
. n a '.n -fg v.i r*-
!,v ' f
. . I , ' .  i . a  in .#
1 cas-tat as.4 
I la » :U * |t
r to»t wto s a p t-r t felt
ihmi 5n tfei ii 'i- .S
1"'".e C ir . i ,4 , * n  . 
s , i  ::-i . .* r *■''.#» 3.
■i a tie, I  to tfec H
A . j”. ” ug  a i* '- x
er 
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'1 I f '
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g i f
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U ttt h .ittttv 
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I  -T a I# '* !,'# * ''' tl'-ID
r o r f t  i t  n -u ih to 
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Ei« t i f t  h i t
North Pole 
Dash Starts
OTTAWA iC P '- .B je rn  S*»ib
* 11.1 h .i tw(i.i cf N '.'fw egiift i.'i- 
1 f t l ’,of t i t  ti»v* tta itexi tnet! 
, 01# f i t  rut ta th# N'crto I*.. 7, 
‘ ■ Ui# nu rih trn  affaua dtpaittocfst 
"5 r#*,x'rt#3 Uday.
I'L#  SUiD p ir t y ,  i te k to f  to
Iti*. Pci
h » £ * j . , - f t
1* bt . t t  to
S-'tt' r ’ 
ftt
!■■ r :







f : f  n
Paint Brush 
"Missionary
r c j- r d x jo a  te 
r.n if t ;k  ea 
I 't ._ r ; .d ty  f r i. rn  t i . r i r  
!.»- 3 r A i r :!  i ft !':r
■I; •: ! i..-**: " f  ft ! “
'.i»; I'l.if, fsl'.ed fi*f ‘
N.T-rtfg.an tfu rn  to! 
w®ril H , I l l i f t d , !  
f.,.{’ h f r  r i . r th - l
d ir  ts  clive tr«* or to th t r “ *h 
f i -1  eocatau :a*E|« c i ex* c l the 
is itrid  i  leifeLOi t i ’ e.i
iur> I He wul t ir .1 11 a Wad cf iXMiee' 
who i ' . d  t :x ‘ . * \e  U”
I ftft-“ egends, wh.J t !  il p-Wca She' 
i gt 8 fi'C'f. ll'i# c o.e a r .i i f
It Uito to# I * * e to # i l  i f  Cjp-ttoi 
WIL#.
!r. a land w htre  te ri-orum ' 
jto re ttened  to bectme an a lin o it: 
|#-ier.vdiy oc t'^ i.'tr.ie . h# cart; 
i f ' f t l  t o l l  a '■fttn »r>eat rg  ti- l.Ll! 
i ..ft.-nc.?•I'.-CAit-S Wfid i i  a to-et ; 
U u  !.et i.!Ao;!ift.cn t j  heat 
!! en rt'Cit# ot jftase ,-p p»;:>«try;
i.tx v’-A' li “ -•
(';>5;-fw.i h i*  an a ir#  cf S 51? 
fii;oaie iiu 'e f .»liahU» I'ftttu # !' 
i t i ' i  Canada'i t ’ ai'e iSrctvn ti-  
.and—a.cd u  the U-.rd l i i f e i t  
u land to to# MtrdLtarfir.ean 
The ic * ;t l i! .e  U genersU) .n- 
d ffttcd  ar.d rr .**>. wita i-r 
servly t,«rachrs Br.d a tavt f j . i  
ro ’ e m iie  c a :'# ! p.# r.i
U : *  ANGELES iA F i-P a $ - 
tc r Wayaa A Eurlcfe la y i toe 
Jcha H Cf.apc'.aja fan.ily 
c .g 'd  »,o fe« k.caed CH cf
i - , ®Tch beca^ie they ttgigeiS
tn to let cl V ' &(aX '■nCoHak 
t'.og:Xi| a ..£ iit| Ic rv l0 # 4
fft.l a :..dg* i*»»  t'fj 
h . . ; x r .  ft J.:dge M d n ' y f #  
F a i. t*  Thurat-iay U;»;
CT.spr’ sn If. and hti diugh* 
t t r ,  ?.ts; C . . o . : : : e  H a y .  - i „  inav 
at'£!,“  itr-.tv ie t af the l ia r  
Vn'.a Baptiit Cfeurth.
t.'ni;'.i'.:.a,ri's wife, Betty, 41, 
h j* e » r r ,  ren .a to i #n]uine<l 
!ro:n attending chorch whil# 
tne iCmn heats fu tther testi- 
tnor.y, hhe u  accused of l in f-  
iftg hx» i 'i jd iy  and deU liir ite ly  
off-aev ii. '.n n i sefvtce#
Ai! Uiji i!4' ! 5-It was granted 
In Aufast. tWl, agitc.st th# 
e n ttff fam ily , But Judge Far- 
ie» has refused to mat# St 
penr',anet*.t. ssyto f evidence ct 
the o:n:o-th sihguig, es!->ecia'iy 
agaiftrt f h t  and
tliu g h ’.er, was Lft;utf.c.ent.
a to’.*» 
m .m . Tf.t 
K'HOTm
t . i a  cf it w tc t to a&dar, i t  w # i « * iy  to a tll St to 'l*-®  m a ta p L tt# ;* i to a k i # . l i l ^ y j  M .4j.,f*ry w (k* 





a!*>iit It*.) rr.i'fti 
w r* ' f i r m  AS*,-.! 
of Kdrsm rte ,
j A fter th# 600-mlle tr ip  to th# 
|Po!#. th#y ware to go on arrcaa 
fth# top of the world to Spstrl'xT- 
'gen. the Ncrwfg'.an archipelago 
.north of the Scanctir.av urn main- 
EDMOKTC'N ’ CP ' - -  R arl ^.r H u fiia 's  Krverenay
Shuts u m  h'a | 4iintbruah to ^ D!a?i<!i i.ff t.tie Siberian
commurarate leligii-ua ihernci <-<,!i*t bctw 'ttn  to# Kra and 
to a tiK trn f. !l.*p tev S a il
Ttie frv.if’h-vear a rt! itiide n t 
at ttie V’f i i ie m ty  of A!anitot>a 
was the guest of the lAstheran 
Btudentc A*<ociat;on ut the I ’m- 
veralty of Alt>erta. His series of 
paintings d e p t c t e d lurnten 
icenes
He jv iin f* w ith  water colors 
while his audience sings hymns 
that f it In w ith the theme He 
works rapid ly, completing a 36-j 
by-2 b in rh  p.'nnting in 15 .m.in-i 
Utes or le.-s i
When It IS completed, he ex-f 
plains hn chmre of Colors .sndj 
tiic  ( " ‘ iti.iiiing  of rul'jects in the; 
painting 
" I  put C hn*t In the centre 
w ith  darkencsl fares around him 
to show tiie whole world and all 
ev il forces opi>o"cd him His 
alt'eping di'C iples' fares are 
g rcM 'h  w liite to show’ their 
ro m p liie  di'-regard for their 
mn.sler s ngoiiv. "
In the ro ine i of a picture that 
represented the b tlra y a l icena,
Bhiitt h.id p.iinted a goblet to 
iv m D ili/e  'he !a»t lupper In an- 
rithi-r ro rr.ri was .1 rooster to 
|>T'r"-omfe Peter'’' d e n i a l  of 
t 'h r i ' t  la»fore the rock crowed
6 T Y L I; IS -MIXED
Shiilt. a I’ bvear-old native of 
Pembioke, Dnt . descnl>e» h li 
atyle a”! a ronRh'tiierntlon of 
mcttiOftD, tfv;,'hsng on realism , 
modern and rontein|V)i ary art 
lu i 't  se.ir Shutt presented » 
lin u l. ir  tt-nes  of paintings nnd 
d l ’. r i i ’' ’'ion-» le l.iting  religion and 
a it  nt the rn n e i itv of S.i knl 
chew an
He ' i i 's  theie Is great i*>len 
t l i i l  In u iiig m l In Ihe field of 
Hienlogv and plans to |>iirsvio It 
a fter graduating this spring,
■'I had planned lo icaeli but I 
think I w ill attend semln.iry and 
U’ e art in tlie rhu iid i "  
bhutt .sii's that art, n« n 
means of direct ronuminie.ittnn 
refleet.s the a r t i i l ' i  per»oiul 
^-elings. his r’hllnsophy nnd no-
Cinl standnrds
Modern .'III, for example, re 
fleeted the thinking And iittl- 
liides of the cm rent age
■'r'ontenipoi.11 y a li- 'tuu ts  me 
often eonlused n n d  chaotie. 
ahowiiig that niodetn sorietv 
hns no n io ia ls, itn nd u rd t or 
iro iin d  ru les,"
Art can lie used lo reflect th#
•tandfiirU  decreed in the Hible, 
and in thl.’s wav can be used In 
the m in istry, he snys.
i,..rr.t^’re„.l i l l . i f  w: 
st»..o®t iJ  f»er cent t'S-l.'cge ,t 
tne Greek comn.i.n’ ts- nncl 
per cent to tt.e TMrmiti.
The i5!an-,i‘ s te lig ios is
18
a,rt
C h n illa n  rnsuily G rerk Or’.h.,*-
do*—and fd e il i ! The Greek
•nd id o iitm  Turkish cofnmuni- 
t ie i c ling to th# lr leparat# Ian- 
»u*ges.
IH B M lV t.  B LATIE A
rs 'ft ’I.F , Fr'.glii.,;! a 'P ’ -W h rn  
the i,.;'aL \;, 'a r \';?;ted one of 
the f-i.ft'.-i’Ls in this IXi-r.-ft town 
fte ‘ fsw a drawi.ng by a seven- 
>«sr-edd ‘ h-'iwing M-nse* dh jjay* 
u.ig the tita,'en serp-e.nts to th# 
I t ’ s \e ry  g.s.xl, Bat 
sou rir.swn themhas ewtiy
wearing b o sv I e r h.sts’ “  E * 
plained the Iw y i "TTiey’re not: 
s ir. thev’re HeatleCyprus t ’-ecarr.e a Roman '
pros'-.nce in .58 BC and was ____ _ ____ _ _ ______ _
r<,>riVffted to Chris’ la tu tv . B.p,:
the plbr.d came under Byj'.,n-? K ip o fts  ef f>:ire«t.!;':a«e<.1 prr»d- 
tin# ru l*  on partiU-i>n of to# Ilo-jucta from  .New Z.eatar.d in 1963 
man Em pire. reached a re if r d  i.iy,',kkt.t»X*.
(
k
THE CHURCH FOR A t l . . .
A l t  FOR THI CHURCH
The O ia rd i la the grealaat 
faouif otr earth for the Iwild- 
ing of char.sfter ar.d good
«itjtenahi}), It U a eteerhouaw 
of fpiritua.1 vtliHw. Withosit- 
a ttrong church, nsilher 
derft>,ra'y r.er tiv ilirs iio n  
c.m s’.irsive. There are fr ur 
i'lu ru i rfisnn# whv ts try  
I«r»r’ti ihixi'd a ttfiiil mtvI. ca 
rc g u h rlv  and aup ixrt tha 
th iinh . Thrv -irc; (1) P.j hi# 
own askc, i2i B'sr M» rhil- 
rirrn's r ile , ( d For th.a ».»k# 
of hi# omnmunity arvf nstir-a.
tt Fnr the ask# of the thurrh 
it*e!f, which r.rols hi» m.'rsi 
and tnslrfi,il »ui’p r l .  I'lun 
to go to church regu lirly  
•  nd read jo u r Bul'la d jily .
Calories Man 
Denies Gilt
NKW YORK (AID -Dr. Tlfr 
man Taller, .52, who wrote the 
tH’ ht-selliug Ueik Galorles D.in'i 
Count, iiiiil Ills co-defendant.s
filcuiled not guilty 'niur.*>d;iy to rderal charges iirp iiig  from 
Taller'# dieting .'ulvice,
H S n js trlc t lludge .liicob 
M ishler III HitHiklsn releiised 
th# dcfetidants without bail 
Tliev were indicted recently 
on charges of mall fraud, cmv 
p ira c y  aivl violation of the 11,S 
fSiod, Drug and Cosmetics Act.
Taller'a B>ok, w h i c h  Holn 
more tluin l ,0Od,0(H) copies, rec 
oiniiionded .snfflower o il cap 
BUles as II nveiins of losing
welRht. The U,R. govertiment 
charged that the cuBsules were 
w ortliles i for that (Mirpose and 
■Ilcgrrl that the IxHik helfKHl 
ta il inor# than $-500,000 worth ol 
th# capsule# made b> a txmg 
Island drug firm .
■WTiftt do  yo n  fteo h e re ?  F ig u re s  o f  s U lu a r y ?  A  f t j in b o l o f  re lig io n ?  
A  m o n im ie n t to  th e  M a s te r?
L o o k  w i t h  y o u r  h o t r t  mnd y o u H  sea s o m e th ln f  c I.ac. Y o u ’ l l  ftco the. 
Roul o f  th e  s c u lp to r .
A  nt.an n i ig h t l ly  in s p ire d  —  -who -wanted -w ith  h ia  ta lent.# to  w n n h ip  
f h r i . ' t  —  w h o  took s tono  and  c h if lc l and  h a m m e r . . .  and  a ll the  s tre t iK lh  
o f  h id  b ody  . . . and a ll th o  fa i th  o f  h ia  h e a rt. I fo  s a id  to  th e  w o r ld  w ith  
h ia  zV rt-W o rd a  th a t w h ic h  h«  co u ld  n e v e r  h ave  opokcn  w i th  h is  l ip s  n o r 
w r i t t e n  w i th  hi.s pen.
F o r  tw e n ty  ce n tu rlo s  Jesus, th e  S a v io u r, h a s  In .apired o u r  best. In  
th e  a n n a h  o f  m a n k in d  a m il l io n  t h r i l l in g  b re iik th ro u K h a  in  h um an  a i'h ievc- 
ine n t have  been ded iea tcd  to  I l i a  ae rv ico .
So n e v e r pa.s.s th o  humble.st. c re a tio n  o f  sacred  a r t  —  not even tho 
c ra yo n e d  l l ib le -p ie tu re  o f  a  c h ild  —  w ith o u t  re n ie m b c r in K  th . it  you  loo 
have  a aou l. A n d  ta le n ts  to  g iv e  y o u r O o d !
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This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
l\. R. TOSTHNSON LTD, 
n iit r tb ii to r i 
RByallt# Petroleum Product# 
.«2-2»40 1157 ELLIS ST.
R J WII.KINSON 
Excavating C'lintractor 
l(W-ai6a 1869 PIUNCER3 ST.
•'Contentment in the T V IIig lit Veari" 
R L S l I I A V I N
Home for elderly people 
Operated bv Mrs. Dorothy Horlaie, R N, 
1019 HARVEY 7(l2-.77lO
HILL I OP SAND A GRAVEL CO. 
Tfll-4141
nARNAHY RD. OK, MISJilON
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ih c  D a ily  C ourie r C hurch  Announcement (or T im e* o( Scrv ice i in t)
R c lic io iD  A c t iv it ie s
THE ANTiUCAN C t i r iC l l
o r  l  AS VDV
St. Michiei &
All Angels' Church
tR tcbter I t  a id  S^toefland 
Ave.»
I I  ND AT S l R V IC ra  
Ita ly  Comiu’-inuto — I  a m.
Biu'.g E u c h itu t 
l i t  arid Srd Sundt.T#—H  a m. 
2nd, 4th, and 5th Suadayi 
at I'SO • m,
iM o ra in i P ra y tr  ea altar- 
c i l#  iu r,d '0 * »l toiM#
h ’.If 11
Eventn f Prayer -• 7 JO pm,. 
P a r ii 'i  Of?;f# tSJ-JWl 
6>;:,g S .to e tiin d  A n .
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Caratr BbtUIi td . a&d 
014 V#r##« Rd.
Il-N D .A T . MARCH I I .  1W4
I 'W  a m —Saaday Schoc4 
11:00 a m ,—Morning W oriMp 
T;S0 p m  —EvetUfif ServK*
IX ie i , t  50 -
Yvung I'evp l*'#  M #tt.in | 
ibxxd Fru lay hervlea 




tafefealR R trrtre#  (B a ta rd iy l
Sabbath School - > 50 a tn. 
W o iih s p .................11:00 a m .
P a ilo r : L. R K ren ile r 
Fhon# 762-5018
KELOWNA r ilD R C H  -  
RlehWr and Lawa#a
R l-TLAN D  C H l’R O I -  
G«rlatR#r Rd. RuUaad Rd.
EAST KELOWNA rH l'R C I l 
J tu#  H ff lfe ll Read
w TN rrF .LD  n i i ' i c M
W#»d Lak# R eid
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
i m  BERNARD AVE.
M in 'i t t r :  Rev, K Im iyo ife l, 
B A , B D 
Phcnei; Rei. 742-5044 
Church 7634423
SDNDAT, MARCH t l .  1H4
1,43 •  m .—Welcom# to 
Suftday School and 




M r. VV. VVhiteh«*-d
7.M  p m —E v r i. in f Senic# 
G ftfti! Sp-etker — P.ev W. 
Harms w ill ihow co'.y.ir 
il.d fS  cf Japan.
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
C a m tt  R lth la r  and Bernard
Rev, Dr E H BlrdaaU.
J lto i i t t r  
I. A N Bead’#. Mae, D , 
Orgaalit and Choir Dirictar 
EAIM 81'NDAT 
5LAR( H It- \m  
9 3U a m . I U t t  *  m. 
"Thi Rerat icap ir# *'
7 JO p m,
"T a ra  the Olh»r CR tth i 
f r a c U c i i r "
Ik ) i ' Cboir 
Eervlcai Rr&adrait at
I !  CO a c'f 
l i t  — “ d -  4*.h S’i,n,di)’i  
D ' i !  a-Praytf 2-(:S:6
ST. PAUL'S 
UNITED CHURCH
Jsts, Fardcay and KLO M  
Pbcto# I-U O  
M lcJ ite r: R#v. f  GoiighUy 
Phor# 14411 
O r g i t i i t ,  hire. G. Smith 
Cho-t*’ A lr i C Moor*
FALM  ll-K D A T . 
MARCH t t .  i m  
•  >0 a m -
S'usday Chu'ch Schoei
ll:C 9  a m .—,>t.tod#rg*rwa 
aod K to t f r y  to m#«i is  th# 
N#w Hall
I I  00 a ra —Cfc’urth S«rvle* 
R#r#'ptic.io of B*w Ritrr-ber* 
Racranitr! i f  1>!«
S.ip‘p«r.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 





Prtaehlng a n d  trettmeny 
m erUngt co m m tn rln f 
H IM )A Y . MAH. 22. 
at 2:20 y m. 
at Okanagan C rn trf H i l l  
Do ycu kr'iO'x' t)i# N’ fx ' rp ita - 
m cril i l a t f i .  " I t  h»« p’.ea ird  
Gfvl, t ’V i ’r#*fh !ng, 1*> •# ’,« 
them th it  bttScvc "
Com# and hear th# Go#pell 
f ip f ik e r  Ear Sondayi 
H llUam  M ark*
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
MU Tutt 81. -  762 4BM 
i f f .  E. G. B ra d lir .  f a i le r
B 45 a m -
FXr-'by ft .today Schftcjl
I t  cn a rn —
W orih lp  and MbnUtry 
7 .3 0 p m ’ -
Evar.geliiUc Strs'lc#
\V fd , 7,50 p m —
P ru s rr and nib!# Study 
4  Vciur Fam ily W ill En;ny 
Tti'.i F i - . ’ ly n .'to fth  A
IN \ 'IT E S  
Y O U !
1444
ST. PAUL ST.
C apt. and Mr#. R. Hall
81‘NDAT Mt’ frrrNOS 
• :4S a.m .—Sunday Srheet 
ll:e d  a in .—Ile ila#» i M e ftta f 
7:P9 p.m.—
S tlv iL ian  M fftln g  
TIarae l-aague 51##Unr 
(for wom rni 
T u ftday  — 2 M p.m.
P ra y tr M tttta g  
W>dnr»d»y l ;W  p.m.
E f t r r  Thoraday #ftB lng 
10:15; R id lo  R ra id c ilt  






T. B Cow an. DA . B E4.
Cbo'.rma«t#r 
Doug'.si H. CitovfT
C > rg ir itit 
Mr#. Catharln# A»d«r»(«
81’NDAT. MARCH 21. IM4 
11:00 t .n i.
M ontlng IVorthlp
All Sunday Schonl Q a iita  
at 11 :C*3 a m.
Sub#rtfit»f>d«nt 
M ri. Clil# HiUiaa
C’cm# Wofihlp Wilh U#
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
ATTEND THE CHUnCll 
OF YOUH CHGICL 




(Next tf> High SchnnD 
REV. E. MARITN. Mtoliter
RtJNDAT, MARCH 12. IM I
9t45 R.I11.-—









1380 BERNARD AVE. 
" N fx l  tn R lewatl I t te t l i f r *  
.N iirv f r l f i ' '
R tf . f l. Hriinfll. I ’axtnr 
Kunday Schortl # .5.5 a ni. 
Mnrnlng Worihlp . 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:50 p m. 
A Warm Welcom# Extended 
To All
Kelowtu’i  FvtRgellnl Fret Omrch
T i i t ' i f  — B f \ .  G (* Huhl#r 
Saaday 8cb#«l . 1:41 a m.
Jfernlng Rrrflre 11:00 i m.





xrtth R#f. Oftff# Th#maa
ftoftnd-Flltn (colour) 
"Rnnietlmea Darkneaa!"
A etoiy from S Gulnet
COMING! F.yatifflittle Campdiga
Rev. David I .  Enarioo, Su-pL E.F-C, 
April 5 • 12
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of Tho Mother 
Church, The Flriit Church 
of Chrlal, Kclenttit,
In Boston, Mass. 
ilernard Afenne at Bertram 
Kunday School 11 a.m. 
Church Rorvlce 11 a,tn. 
Wedneadny Meeting I  p.m.
Beading Room Opon 3 to 3 
Wednendnys.
FIRST l.l T UI R\.N 
( im iK  II
(The t'liuri li of tha 
Lutheran Hour) 
Richter and Doyle 
Lymon E. Jones, Pailor. 
Phone 762-OS54.
The Lutheran flour 
8:1.5 n m, CKOV. 
Sunday School and 
Bible ClnH' !l:L5 n tn. 
English Wor.5hlp Service 
9 45 a m,
German Worahip Karvlco 
1I:(K) u.m.
FIRST I.im iE R A N  
C n U lsriA N  DAV SCHOOL 
I^oula II. Lhko, tiuicher. 
Grade*) I - 6.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
z\SSO( lATLD GOSPKL a iU R C IIE S  OF CANADA 
Stllllngfl#et Fid . o ff of Gutiachan 
Rev. D. W. Ilogman -  rantor 
> 45 a m —Sunday School 
11:00 a m —"A  Man of Sorrm e*"
7;15 p m —"W hat Happens Whan God la Forgottan" 
Wed . 7 45 p m . — Blbl# Study and Prayer Meeting 
Friday. 10 30 a.m. «- Good Friday Servlca 
You are welcome at our aervlcea
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Cernar Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church ol Canadai
SUNDAY, MARCH 22, IM I
Worahip B:30 a.m. 
Rundny School 10:00 n.m, 
Woi'vliip 11:0(1 n,m.
Itontcn Kt'rvico' on 
; Wedaeaday and h'r|daF 
Kvonlnga
"Come lg»t Ua Worihlp 
The U rd "
The Rev, Edward Krempln, 
Pastor
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and F.thel Rt.
Rev, E, J. Lautermllch 
nCNDAV, MAR( I I  22, IM4
B:45 n.m.—Sunday Schodl 
(or All Age#
11:00 a.m .—Morning v)orihlp 
"The Kln4 With 
Mnny Crowna"
7:15 p.m. — Eaater Cantata 
"Inim ortnllty" presented by 
the.Church Choir <25 Voices! 
9:00 pp.m.- E.ifitcr Cnntntn 
repented for the benefit of 
nther chtirche.s, Everyono iti
welcoine,  ....,   ........
Wedneadny, 7:30—
I ’rn jcr nnd Bllile .Study 
Friday, March ?7, 10; 15 n.m, 
Goc-d Friday s/rvlcfs  
Welcome to All Servlcei
I hc ( hrlstUn nnd MKaionHf|
1570 LAWRl'lNCK AVE.
Paator — Rev. J. Ilehroeder — 762-5S2J 
KUNDAY. MARCH 22. 1>»4 
a.m.— Sunday School 
hip
- Rev. G, TTifunaa, Mlaalonary from Braill
-Mission.iry Rally 
with Ml.i'uR'i. ellii Entz from Weal Africa aa speaker, 
Tue.sdiiy — 7:45 p.m. — Men'a fcllowalilp 
VVediieKdny, 7:30 p.m. — lT ,iy # r uhd Bible Study 
'niurxdny, (1:30 p.m.—Youth Clubs
7:45 p in. • Alliance Youth I'ellowahlp
9:45
11:00 a.m.— W ori i  Service 
Speaker
7:30 p.m.
T i l l ;  i*i :n i i :c o s t a l  a s s e m iii.i i :s o f  Ca n a d a
I I IS  BERTRAM BT. 
rhone • Dial 762 MK2 
I ’aitor 
Rev, Elnar A. DornelJT?BERNACIE
B:SS a.m.




, ' 7:(K) p m,
RVANDEI.IHTIU RERVICH
Happy Kinging • Bright Mualo 
Timely Meniage 
Choir 11 lid Grch<’r.trn
10:45 p.m,—Sundaya" iivM N B  o r  i i o r i r
Radio (K O V, Ketowrta
A  I rlendly W W .f lO M E  l o  A ll
r.%CiE I  KKIOWN A D t l l  f  rO l l l E *  S %T . M i l  21 l»4
WIDE WORLD OPENS FOR TRAVELLERS W ales-  
Land Of
Contrasi
# ..*>£0 C‘i  I 4  0 4
Sk.%’ 0 a - I * '  (,■! '.'''.a *'-\
* l L . . v ' i i 4  I L - t  .■'--.sal
. Ui B < » .ii « " 'i ;
iWXi ft :.■£'£ \ . *'-£
ft, ft:,® , '.ft.s- ft : ft» 4  : . VX ?;>.
t of t ’ t ®,  ” i  -z,  - " V ; . ® , "
> T . - - r n  V"®!? - i - i . r r ’p i  £ i ) f t - £  i  U m i  « a 4  P i . : ! V ' n< £«
'ftie ft',-usUiSUL-. 4 'X iae: Tae l .*r%tA  Ukc
>,.-wa-'a.i 3 Sefct (zxftt, C *zk 'c  k ln . v  K k ,.i' .H '.u*rv  u'ft.U*®
S - a £ i f t
c's> r ;
\ ) € r . ,
fe Y :J,J., ft-ft
t t f t,5. ft ft”, , ft;j||
f
iTRAVEL PAGE
WHERE TO GO -  WHAT TO SEE!
Wonderful Fjord Tour Affords 
Great Way Of Seeing Norway
I
■ft M . ,■' 1 i  ,
Vi
T l ’to Viho'<* > ik ! f  vii'fft.i i *  
c-prniKR up (or trast-liftfft ?;;r:e
d a j f ,  U r ! r  i l l f t  Is I v . r . i f t l  f f W  
f . f  t o i c  ? ! ! : , « ' •  j i \ s s f t f t t l f  ! r  
t f K f t f t  t p f t  «  . i l i f t f t !  :
T f t j . i  k ( t  11 A l ' . j f t  l . - t i i .  ; m
Grt,:uv.ia. K; a.;;, Tc-j> right Is 
a trv 'ftft'a ! uv She £t»uSh
r t ' f t ! ' .  i . i A  :>•!•,. <- a a
t'.i; .ft.:, f ; > f t  i . . f t  t,:'- ,.• ,..il ■ 
i.rftft I ftft;t..i ftiftl ! » Mfth.t.
Exploiters Busy 
In South
T h e  e x i ' l v . ' . f n  have t - e e n  h .to V c ftf' i,r. 
*!(>ng th'.e ", i.'ii'.hf; n n .- i- l i f  1
S p & ' i . ' i .  u f i i f t h  i l  f i ' . u  > '» • .> ?  . i r , "  l i f t ’ i r i '
C C' r t * i ' . Sr , l  f t f  t i ftS f i  A i  i i .
' ' r r ;  Jig . i ' A . l V  ! ;) ! ! i i -  ■ .!
MeijiSerrasii'aii "1,11 l i i. if t i .  .iti'i 
v illas p! ftlife: ase iji all (ir.c i - fa i t "  
tiiftn*. nnd, as ('-ne tr .u e ilf t -  i a! thf'
t ' ,  >(>< I I  ! '  M i l l  V’ e  d i f f i i " ; . ;  ! n  l ! t * r
Tind a S p a n i a r d  iiino ip ' t h r  
hoixles fd n iirthcrn  Iv.iifti I'aii 
h e a d i n g  ( o r  t l ; e  '',.11
Tlie  ciia'S i s  i.ot e rd ii i i)  
itx iiU , fnr It is 'S ill iinn ii'l.d .- 
•  bly Spani h; wdd nud U-au'.- 
fu l In a U 4i!, fthgh'.lv u.v-O'u- 
» # y , vi.i!h eriHicsl \ alleys sr.in '- 
Ing the barren hiJi.s nnd de-i 
acriK iiiig  Shrnugh a iia rto ’A- j l;,in 
coM 'rrd  vsPh mws r f  c o r k  nnd 
orange t r m  and u iid irr lla  
pine.s, to end in ochre-coloreslj 
c liff,! o r .sandy lieacljcs. !
T b n e  s till rem ain (ilenty of] 
email villages where the (Int- 
roofed, uhdewn"hetl cottages of
the A ra b  a m iu e r o c t  hitddie (f»-i 
gelher, and fishing Iwafs are 
d rawn up on nn odiferous liencb.
For the I tn lis h —nnd fo r Can­
adian* v is iting  l ln ta ln —the most 
popular meitind of heading for 
the xouth roasf of Spain h  via 
ITritlsh Kuro|H-nn A irw ay* to 
( ilb ra ltn r , MalngH. or Valencia, 
A ll three arc re r\ire< l by d it f  :t 
BEA fligh ts out of Ixuulon.
TOURIST VILIAS
The tr>urlst v illa  belt stretch­
es lough ly from  EstciKinn. atxnit 
30 m iles from ( lih rn lln r . lo 
Mnlngn. East of Malaga, de­
velopment has scarcely touched 
the coast, and hotels are scarce 
One p lc iisa iil exception, how­
ever. ts the .small (i.shuig town 
of Nerja,
A cornlche road climb-, high
o f  Ottawa Ts> t h e - ' e  I ' l a r e s  o f  
ft.te rrrt. t h e  
r . - a v r i l e r  c a n  b a r .  o r
.dter ..r: a: >, ert-,




M ik I  li("sM O,-\Y tC P t — Po'tfft.s-n isi
C3 I I I India 's la r i t .d  -"dfer froro
'jH 'c ia l occ-.it a t c n a l  h-i.’ .in l -a
■tiiuciiv t ’o-!,!n:.ru-l CtoneftC d;;-- 
I'- d r e  ;■ ■ t o  A . i i i f t . e r . c . ' i r  >,>,i . o  t h i n k s  e v e r y  I n d i a n
I ,  a  - h i i v  I d ' l l '  t i i ' Ar i  1 ; ' i : , , ! , - !  t a l f t  t - I ' f t  "
111 '1 . ’ ftt .'1 f f t ’ ’. I ’ l .1 t . i . l  ( ) . , ( «  ! , . • ■ , ! ! , I !g  ,i N e . C  111 i l l !
ii I r . t  r  l i i l ' a ,  w d.;i  - m d s  t o i i i n  K i i o c k i  d  a t  t h e  d - » ' r  o f  
1.1 la:;;!.'-!") iii ii;i . 1 q.,. fh i l iC  t‘ !•» ile ’.i’. er
,i l.l! [I- '..o il wd.i 'ft,.',’ . i i  jjf. -.1,,, ( . . i t u id
f t .  . , i , d  t . u -  J , u f t ' i f t ) i  t o r  I,.,. r ' i ) | | ; e  n f t ' . i ’ i , , ! , .  , -i i ;d
.;el :ii!..|,d to 1 o . iii.u i. i, '  ̂ Ix-a'cn. )• ' 1 e.fticc i ffi-
l i ' o  | .  a  i K'vv i f t C i ' ! .  U ' l . i l -  U ' i s o t n l  l . i t c r .
1 ;.r r li to: : '.-.nttftJ ’ k  
E ; ,.,ftd t ' a t * . f t  Uft  t  
v* a >  i ?  T N . i i i f t ,
J at ft,® ssc'-i a®
U i C  f . C i r f t l  ? C r O e » v  ftl t!vs‘ !
C---—1, ' . ' 1 ft „ I t  Is a Ccl.iVC  
mftV.ft! cOftCh tftv.r frv ift id  :c vv 
i T y a .  I B,'.:  ̂f  , Cft*e ft'.e'd 
;„n tft'ft’ . c.„'c ftVi’,-',r.®
\V’ .e,'i : g f 'l. '" :  V ,e
V. t - !Lk •..V rft.'ft.’ t ' I ' 'e  ' - ' a
; r ;.V , ;c  Ei a . . J J  i t • Vjr . . , .
ft '■ f ; ,!.Cc . ! d .r HftUftsi.ift;
\ f t t o ’ to, . . , ,  : : . r
f t. " '. ':  ;® ro c ld  ftt P . '.'.ft
4 1 , .  . f t d a m  H i f t t l
l ! ,e  Uk.0 t,ftrft,.r.„e‘ s r r t is  vne
l a ’ cftMi  V i d . n  f . ' f t c  s , . c » ;  | . » -
i f t r i  J, a,£..t Vv a tc lfa ih , W: o.'ftOat- 
i i i g  i!S a Jaiita-d.ift l ie - ,  ro t  to
ri.'.a,.t Vi t'.ft ti i.'i c,r f t i
•,be tS.-.dViVet y ViC.i-g?.*-» »»frs- 
faf t i ,  O.'V* L ' . t S i  ' i t i r  ; e,',.
i f tg 'i t  is >p-cr.f a t K m sa ; v ,k  E
H'.tteS. i « i t  v r& r ,  lacing tt.e
H a t d f t . f i f t e r  ! , f t : d .
  I t,\ftft.ru ..:.g  t t- r ftft.r ti the  t.e a r i
"  ' < (  o'. r iVo i'f t  fft'f'.', < f ta
\ V , s  E.!'fttl 'I o „• M toii.s.
H a , , i ; e ' f t , t . , t ,  t o V  :f..-S l f t d , : ; ; g
X'.Oh V.k.?:;; tftt ft ift.v.e- Hcfte
i t  J la v e  t ’.e id ftfti't- >? j •;t.-ftreti- 
.r.g lo Mavftftftp-: 1 O'I r r ft.
i . ’ t . f 'f  c a ’ C
t . i  t t ; - . : . l » f t a l .  i i ’i .vh  t ' Mi i r i  TO 
• w if t lv  iti.i; , 1 f  j 1!v sft.i-r iur- 
tv '': i t.hftii ' r , d « ' ’ S!, . I ' . i i . t is  
d i g  i n  -, t ir 'd r r  f - t  v, a ' c r -
K i;,\R C n  FOR rR O D F
M 10HLH.5 M, P iiK ian i - tT :  
r . r '.d tn 's  of TT;e A vir, .e. a r,„..id 
,ri tills  .Vft- -es town aie ? 1 art ii- 
ing ttie I h i t o h  Mft'C'-f.i ;>i . d l o ­
cal a rch iv i- t.> t t i  to I II,",!' tlia! 
t l i f i r  toad 1" III) .it'., .ent liiftiian  
. i'lrfthrrd ) a 'ii If it i-. t i . r \  
',v;ll (ig li! lift ' I’H.sl <o»incuv 
ir.g ih a r g « i  riiul Oi.iv >.nc 
: tt-.cft; •( Iv e . AlhSn c .ich .
ft.lftl.ft t . ,  ' i" t to '^ i f t l t i
£ , , , i , a  * f t , i  ''K ft V ft,ft|c £'ft litc  i  ,ft M : -I
af t f t  S f t t o - f t l a , - -  t u : ' .  . V . i i c  4 I ,  S- 
ft r  I , !  - V . e , , . ; '  > t .  s f t . t  P ' - r  f,.
vt s i i r  |.ft, u  t-Sd , ! lr : c 1 "i b ,®
-:U i ‘<e i f t s O r '  5 ;„U .U ,^ ! \  ftC. > V i s i t  , I t
Ol  \ '  S  ,V t ' a f t l i . i s  ' »
Happy Easter 
happy savingsf
L C  Immw
G R E Y H O U N D
OF ALL!




•  b. j  rs tft . . .  ■ S'.;., :y»t<3 ftv» .:.t5 
a  "U I i - l :
« : fft ,, , ,'1, ; ;  ft’
*  ft' ft '"U"C ft ft-
; V . ■: I. . : l-u ft V, ; - ,.'U “ , i U t , ft,,. : *
t '  - « U , f t ,  -il l  , " - f t  5ft: U . ' a
11 ,'U i  . ' , x'ft ■ i » i  - I ft«,i S-
-S. ft ,,'i„;:.t 2 ft ...ft -id ..to-,;,? ,
 afft.i,i vft t , V f t
ll.o  tiv .iu t. t ’ le I. ,'ul a t'c rn a tf ! .Srilr cqucntly. a renior in*per-| 
l;el\v<sn tftii 'V lo rn ichc and in -r of ?!h- d< par tp.un; weiil to, 
luftv-iviiig in .o k i ' c .iiile ii . U !K.ir:the Chino e K m b .i'-v  to i iu c . i - '  
.u .,1 ! ..li.'o. U i'ii l l .d ’UHifist v ii-g .d c  till- m a t t e r ,  lie  v...
1 . p i  , i . i i ' d  It lo n h  'r i i - . i r ia . , p ton .p 'iy  l o c k e d  u p  in a t - « ) i p  
'ho I'K .v in riid  e.i; I’ .il, an i.ndi - ’ an-1 .d,Sowed to leave onlv when 
tiiiiM ii-lu 'd  lou ii. lii.t .in iiii!»H t- he signed a ftatemcMl that the
i n !
ape
u • lupmeid i f  l.H-aP isi'-tman's comp-lamt w.is fal-e
o i a i i C i u  C ' . i i d  r ; i . ' t ! l c ! f i : i f t .
TO DFAIOIJ.'SII K IO R i:
( lllC H K S T K Il. Kngl.ir.d d T i  
A g r u c e r y  ' t o r e  m l e e  me.- * 
h e r e  : l u c e  i K ' f - a e  I i I i 'm . * a i d  t o  
b e  t h e  o i d e  ,t i ’ l P i i g l a t i d ,  i s t o  
Iftc jn i lk i l  down. L.uicx cuuncli 
e n g i n e e r s  have d i  l u v c r e d  





I f  ro iir  C ou rlrr lia* not 
I been d r l l fe r rd  by TiOO p.m.
PHONE RUDY'S
fo r  Immedlale RerTire
T tilii apeclnl delivery i* 
nvaihible n ightly lie 
tw een  J h(i ’in ii 1 Un 
P 111 on lv
IN VERNON
riiuiie 542*6947
O N LY  C A N A D IA N  P A C IF IC  
F L IE S  T H E  POLAR R O U TE
TO ALL EUROPE
U m a d u m rfa a k c
Tho excitomont of Europol Only 9 '/i houra 
over Canadian Pacific's excliislvo Polar 
Route, 1000 miles shorter tlian golnR via 
Eastern Canada, No delays. No cliariKO of 
plane. You fly Super f)C-8 Jot direct to Am­
sterdam, connectini’  point to tlio U.K. nnd 
all t.iirope, CalRary-Amstordam, 5b46,90, 
k’ l-il.iy  economy round trip  -  m inimum slay 
14 ( l a y s .  Low cost tours. Examples -  k'O 
d.iys$;MO, t v / days $ .140 -plus air fare, lo r  
periods of fare applicabinty, see your 1 rave l. 
Agent or C.m.idian P.iciflc.
I  A l a  •ffflc fno  A p r i l  1
1* * 1N»/ Inucnb/#MIMS/Pl.«1l(» ZMOIf LS/Ttl.llCOMUUNIC*IIONS / *OXLD % M04I tOMrUtt l*»N»rO*TA1ION tIfttlW
, ll. l
V--
X , l o r In lo rm iiiio n  itm l U c id v .it io n s  ( o n i.ic i , , .
S
255 llenitird — 762*4745 — Nm ScrsliT Uhttrne
! 'l■ ..^T l(" l( l^  K i; i . i)U .\ , \  VKUNtJN
The Daily Courier
presents a regular feature. . .  the
TRAVEL 
PAGE t  •  •
The Travel Page published in The Daily Courier on the 
third Saturdoy of each month. Its aim is to provide travel 
information to an ever-growing number of Courier reod* 
crs interested in other parts of the world.
The people in Kelowna enjoy Canada's third highest per 
capita investment income and The Daily Courier reaches 
more than 18,000 adult readers six days a week. Ob­
viously, these readers have the wherewithal to travel 
and past records prove this.
Both domestic and overseas travel business from the 
Okanagan Valley has tripled during the past decade 
and there is every indication this increase will continue 
in the future.
The Travel Page aims to inform our readers of inter­
esting places to visit . . . the most enjoyable means of 
getting there , . . and the exciting things to do and see 
while away from home.
Suggestions which may be of interest to followers of 
this Daily Courier feature will be welcomed by our 
Travel Editor. r
MORE PEOPLE THAN EVER ARE 
TRAVELLING THESE DAYS 
-  WHY DONT YOU?
. .N
1 Japanese, Thai Meet 
In Badminton Final
tC a C M ''0  '.€ !* • - A  w *a
i 's ' j .  J » y i i a z . i ’ s t  L v t i  1 \  A  ; n «
w rf.er ’v.ta fiv : ' it- ii.
Lt-iii rxistx 't.’T
’ : r i 'iX
S / x ^
K f lO W N A  D U l f  C O l l l K i  S IT  , M i l .  21, l » l  F A G t  I
Failure In U.S. Army Tests 
Called "Fate" By Ex-Cassius
¥ ' : i
ii
N il
h’ £W YORK {AP- -
Ag, '-ic ’d W tXC
C « K'-iy
,#y Jifeir,i I# :#.; 
KFW  YOKK
WATCH THAT PAIR OF CHUCKERS, BROTHERS
T uo  r-'
I  AH,-.’ i
■took-e t  
•r i*  i - a  J ,
Te4  Ueb.) and Tk;b S»d-.:;»4ks
1)£"d l'-£f tbs AiiuUia-wlsi
Tw i 'js U’l *-'.e A i’.'.c’S ft-ris Leajj-S 
ii.-d totov'ftcr Ik ili i c l . 1 . x
tfse MUnauke# B rfcxti
2v«tki-.»l i.-S'Ck^e
.a F “ as 'i'A
No Splits With Huly, Mikita 
NHL Rolls Up 1963-64 Carpet
( e H iX i
} i  Ift- I ' . :  :
m : • r- ‘»-
A " ' I  "
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, Y " ! I .
•t.fft tx.-.rf.fft.t c-Xftf- I'-ivf-'.o  M i l - *  i.ft**!* »nd r><- 
Wvd l i t i i  W is f i tof*ns«!,ftif 
ftffft th# {»« 'tW'* vr- * !•*:•!''■ #-*ffd"hMri# |.#L
h i t r t  ; ;  ftftV-'wn t h e  m . jI  d # t » e 5 e  H i *  t ' t * ’ .
<•?( Vtie L#»f» f»rf>-
» e? »p.v * t i ; f t #"$*•"tod I":






and Sunday tu jjt
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Manitoba Rink Nears Title I 
By Stopping B.C. Threat 11-7
'Frisco Giants Score 11 Runs 
Set Hot Pace For Majors
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h tii !,«.!<t.rvt i  t-1 irto;-f,|i 
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-i'.'k m  ft'ii! c f 'h r  rL,.!*'*,;. 
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Dynamiters Take 
One Game Lead
l i jf i fft.'f r a t i ft I r |  ■
ft a t'ift*,.,,! ." 'n - . f . A t to n .c v  • G r n f r a l  D uke W
■ n e e  w in  b# r.ftto * . n  cu t ,garr.c
ft« r 'v a* v,»;.>r.* d i * t ru;  t at 
(ftfrg'ft.ty A M ; f l> r .  that it Iv
,',;#st ft
1 ft.'iiUt U'- r.h.vriii'ftl w ith a ic rlouv i 
f n m c - I  iirii'hat'ft’ r  by a j'cn i-: 
i f n ’ .arft M 'n trn rr -- ur.<l#r a*
,, , , V c law f..'irb:tiil:ng fi> rm rri
r-a  !r .l.vcvi?! n .ir . l#  mh.* h.i. 5, ,  Ci.Kcealcvll
r 11 I'.fti.g ihftft Ift.ij-,;' I "  "  ##.!..>( K lM R F n i FY  iCP)   K in i-.ilv 'ut Lito fftir iru r # ttiji'o vc rv  I r v l f t ' l l i r .n i. r .  1 'C.i ) rkiin
1’ l.v ftr h.iv X r n  h ra ftilv  lv,)r.- ’ * ' *  ’ * “ wirlcy D jnan tltc rs  in a Tcvcr*al
M I W I  R G tT S  I t  000 b.viilfft(i l*v M .intrcal thiv v r.ir . 1“̂ *“ ' I'***’ ' c.i r.v of form turned back Sjaikane
•'h# \ ' l ( t  .„Vftt. r'ttolv r f t o r r .  • 'r r i r r r d  bv a coui'le of SO-,hot ( „r  auyonr 4-3 before :M"0 fanv here F ri< ay
I I  •XV' '» r •!).■ f i r f t ' i - ’ ire  ri«nKftime« . • .tn ii'b d  of .n veriouv c m n e , night to take a one-game edge
•  M  e-*.. f f t / 'h r  titn n rr i.o  as.tr! Now co rnu  a da nd v  chance « l!l>'n the la.vt 10 ye..r* to carry the liest - o f-seven  Western
. .ft,,r C«.h award, for th# to *,d even- i» ""ticealcd weais.n, International Hockey J^xcague
^^ft 1 and 2 Ir.rn m c.Vfth half o f , "H e 'll be waiting for u , ."  l-l-.ton v.a* convicted tn St : series D ynarrtlte ri lead the Sav
4h# -che.iiile mdepenfttentlv Nftild Hlake. Utoiiis, M o . in ] 0 m.  of a 's .m lt ' ftU'<? Cufv playdown* Ihree game*
The Jlivvk. I.hmce into Ihei M ilt SehmWt, who?# R n iln , «'>h » dftinKerons weapon and to two
Wft.kend r r ' t c c i in c  a on#-poin t i are a l t tM  aga ins t both t i t le  a , ,  scn tcn .'cd  to nine tn o n th i. < L e i L i l lc y  scored the  ^ n n in g
Ifiic l n’ *v!ft!) r  ' i i i  f j’ . m ;i bid j lilrnnt*. meanwhile rem .irked- | Dunb.ir s.iid the doubt o f t t ' ! *  i ,  t t  , pcrloa and
Ji i C h ic ’C in i'i, I I 'n o ip ion -j "VtTiettier Mon'.rcitl or C h i-' p io*eciitinn arises l)erause l-G -’ t t  rim
rh iri se.i'on in .in \H 1 , ,'i- sociii-• rngo fm bhe* firs t i ,  im m a te r ia lto n ’ .s Cftinvirtion wa.s o u t s i d e .
,!iv c'.ty W"ft,«a t t r  f . j t t  
• I t is#  ir - t to l,  7-4 r.ftftvrf 
VV* .tr:.**! t <! n Mah.’yy Jsm tnrr 
afs'i C.‘ iff,''Ui w r f r  tti# bat­
t in g  i t a r i  f r tf.e Atiile '.U '«
Cirift innati whtp{n*i Detro it 1 4  
in the ti'fther game j.ias fd , Ttse 
l*itt}bjrfh-rh;cc.g>» White S x  
contest was t . r  tiv-ned becauia 
Mays drove ttie firv t tvn-o run ft'p f grotinds.
.iftosft !!i t.'.e big fifth  inning 
Wiicn his turn came arourx!
tan  V. Newlftfft.rtoiati'i a g a i n s t  apnc.g :#■. ;.i4 to U -l 
New Hifttoswkk and .Nova Sco-j jf, the troce is , the Giants got 
St I'iirfti.e i,Ajwatd Is- pj j,.,!®,, j., tniftuig jtnd woft.ir,,:!
p w .’ h W i:‘.;r Mi.'lViftey Jiltuh
flitting  fur WiUie Mays
'n'ley Were im i>r!rto ‘,e in f r i - ’ w. t h hi* i!«'ft,;i 
dav'* eighth ri '.i.od as thev h a r n - i •" '.c io ry  o \e r H (. . v ,
I ' r l 'p f i  t'ift’ ft'mbia 11-7 ft"*:''* • Jcries c>f .Manitoba rt-l.* *.#!.,‘̂ K4 lhft McCotftey went in to bat '
made i! close to the fina l end lor  him an-d collected his l i l h  -I
rnered
rnev.ft K a rn lr^ j,  oufh-M TcweU 'he Manitoba skip l>rn :<omtCuUie h A j d  *•!'; HTtog.
■   ttue!.*## ito lh fini h.M the d a v ’ 'h ‘ ''« t k illing  dout.le !.ikeoul Hie v ictorv gave the (d .in t*
alftC w h rth rr i . i i t o n  fito r»®.,.r,u III,* v.i«r.t*..ft.«: w ith  his firs t rtx-k and even- '"*■ exhitntnsn game rec
l i
tion gom# Ift.ii'l; tfti pilht
' Ih it itmiK** 'lie rc.dlft’ out of 
ih " ) r  h i! '* ) ', Ksc!) i !  !)icv win 
Ihi ir S'in.lav ni>'tit cnme in Bos­
ton iiK.ilnftl thi' H im n,. theft 
Could t>e Oftcrhnulisl liy Mont-
needeil tifto kev misses Ijv skip 
Mac White of lb  llev llle  to edge 
Ontario 3-1 F riday night.
WINS C L IT C II C.AMFA
It was the fifth  one-sxilnt de 
clsioii pf the week for the ItO-
tually counted one.
White missed his he-t chnnce 
in the low-scorln.s Manilol 
t.ir io  game when he fiiilcd  to! 
l.ikc out an unguarded stone in:
the fifth  enri, iosing a ix iiin t ia l 
two and giving M.'inilnba a 3-2
CARDS BEAT MKTS
yeartold Wmn.,*.g sK.,> and he,edge. .........  re S ird ^o  l l " 'w l ! r « \ - " ; i c t o r v
hat won four of (hem. losing, LcMoe! kept hi.s B C. rink libo vcr N'cw Y -rk  Mets,
the running w itli a 9 t> vu torv 
(iftcr Northern Ontario in his 
ninth-round match while Quelx'c 
roomed back Into contention bv
orrl. aitr r I>i*‘ Angeles ITKiger*!
their fiiM  game of the Radio - Telephone Fxiulpt>e<i
Lo'-ftlH'd fiT  faster, more efficient 
service.
•  G radrrw ork 
41 Baltdoilng
Ift jftn hb '^nk  b’ Haltimme Uiiulc!. 
'''*  ' in a 13-inniug cd iitc il. ITie Ikal-
gcrs lire 3-1.
7-6 to Saskatchewan H iurftday 
night.
Behind the three leaden after 
F riday's piny was Saskatche­
wan w ith  five  wins in nine 
starts, following by Northern 
Ontario. A ltie rla  and I ’ rlnce lud- 
ward I.sland w ith  4-4 records. 
Ontario and New Brunswick 
were next nt 3-5, NcwfoundJnnd 
had io -t .six out of eight nnd
to u‘ A ii they Tcpresr-nt Is a ' tlie stale. jWnyne King. Chlng Johnsorijj^ Scotia tra iled  wuth one
.u,o..,*i->i iftifto n « i n ( «  u h ift iil f i  . . .  „ 'countiHl tw ice for Stxiknne and * , c* 'mn irn m u  w im  one
iHdenti.il two p o i n t s  wh I picker! up fo r  Charlie Collins got the th ird  , le th '‘<'^^y
fine wav tor : g.^edtng In Denver March lO .tt.,,; Manifoha tacktcd New Bruns-
H” ' tt " ‘V iirrevtliig  officer, Pa-. K im lKTlev coalteiKier E a r l --------------------------------------------------
t's ftostft.n s f'lu rth  ronsecu- trolm nn .Jnines 11 Snider sa id lr. tt . i V Vs [  • tt!. . . .  .ft..- *1, -  ,ir-.o .,n .i t*-,m L . Betkcr kicked out 43 shots. 20liftf one ns the dr.ig -tnd  te.im, ihe u .xe r had a .22-cailbre re- th.-m i „  » hectic th ird  pericKi
■v,!>!)!d )>f a 
Bruins tn fin
I l(« l4 r t
c o x n A C fo a i"  „
Hank Aron hit two homers ,F f  ' f ' n f l i S l l P J r t  
and Frank Bolling and T'omniie f  f i  At U O B lln  V  w U n v  
Aart.n one eui h as Mihftaukee 
Bravc.s bla.sted New York Yiin-
dcfeating Saskatchewan 1 0 -6 jk e e s  IM ,  lla iph  Terry  and 
nnd New Brunswick 10-4. I Whitcy Ford .«crvrd up the hom- 
Ontario downed N ew foundlanders.
10-5 and Northern Ontario wnl-| Hichle Allen, the 22-year-old 
lopwl P.FI I, 10-6 in other e lg liih -i rookie th ird  li.iscmi.n of i ’ hila- 
rouncl games. The remuitKler ((f.xielphia Phils, h it a three-run! 
tlie ninth-round drnw saw Al-I 
U 'rtn  defeat Saskntchewan 9-1 
while P.FI.I. topped Nova Sco­
tia  M .
Rodriguez Sounds Prediction 
After Beatinu Middleweight
NEW YOBK (API •You I
volver in his fxissesslon.
He was charged w iih  ca rry ­
ing A concealed \veii|K)n, s|KJcd- 
Ing, cnruless and leckle.ss d r iv ­
ing and driv ing without a va lid  
Colorado d rive r’s licence. He 
was released on !>ond and la to 
appear to answer the tra ffic  
The ever-ready figh te r agreed 1 chnrgca A p ril 10.
Three-Way Draw 
In Dora! Tourney
M IA M I, Fin. (API Jack
Tlie series continues In S i«. 
kune Sunday afternoon.
tiia rk  mv words, In one, may |to  oppose Jesse Smith of Phil 
I h- two ftcnr.s 1 wdl tie tiie vs'ci- ndelphia In •  television 10-| 
terweight nnd llu 'n  tlie m iddle-1’ lunuler n l M iam i Bencli A pril 
weight champion of the world. 3.
' Weiterwelght coideiuicr l .u li  Ift"*! iviunds to M in i'- ' 1.38.^
llodi'Iguc.' madi' the 'ftt.iti'm i'U t^'bG t"*'' ' " ' ‘ ' l
F iid iiy  night shortly aft. r win- ‘■''IR,' K"' a.’.-vear-oUl oppon-j
rung a unanimous and dec l'U i' i '" " '  l . lh  year of pro- „
Jil roiind decl-ion o \e r veteran HgliBng. There were no knock-M ck iim s , Hex Baxter and Bob
miiidleweight liollc.ft Mluv. .'it downs n ltho iig li la ils  . nd Ids n*!- Kliiive led tiic way into toriay’a 
Maddison S.piare Ganlcn. l t '  |„g f,„. j „  diMre.ss in the fo iir ih  th ird  lo iiiu i of the S.3(l,(KMI DornI
Ixiostcii itod iiguc / pei fcct ''tt*' nnd f i f l l i  rounds with hi.i b la /in g ' golf touMiameiit a lie r a apec- 
ord over middleweiglu.ft to 8-0, i, . . .  ■ . I . . , . ..
The 2(i-ve.ir-oiii Cuban's , i ver - ' to the Ixxiy and head, tiic iiln r ns.siiult on one of the
n il reconi i.s .5.3-:i. M ims' recordi 'Hie o ffic ia ls had I.iiis  the w in -, b'Pgher courses on the c ircu it.
is .58-28 (1. I iinr by the follow ing roiindi .Nlckl.ius and Baxter each
Rodrlgui'z, now a M iam i resl-j Hcores: lli'fe ree  Uuliy (‘«oldat<'ln,l knockerl one stroke o ff the
dent, w ill get anoliier tuneupifl.^.j judge Ai Bert 8-2 and com .se record w ilh  six-under- 
w lth  a m lddieweigiit ixfft le I, , , a ue n * *i. u
iiieet.s wellerwelgiit cimmplonft ‘"''I'-'’ ^s.so- |.ar (Ml.s, Shave eipiaiied the old
F.miie ( in f l i l i i  III a title  fight atM'h*'*'*! Hre.ss scorecard ngreixi mark in  they surged to (he top
1-is Vegns Juno 12, w ilh Berl. 'u l t i i  e lgli(-undci-pnr 136s
Canucks Wipe Out Totems 
On WHL Playoff Attempt
VANCOUVER (CP) — Buddy lo f (h« th ird  period.
Boone scored his 37th and 38th With less than three minutes 
goals of the We.stern Hockey to play Boone .scored the winner 
I>eaguc season F'ridoy night and|on a two-on-one break w ith  B iiiy
McNeill taking the a.ssist-




Illfhw ay 17 at Water 84. 
Kelowna Ehona 7IZ-3.3M
Friday to give tiiem.«elvea n 40- 
point m argin for tun ig lit’s sec­
ond game of tiie two-game lo  
tnl-point finals in Eastern Can­
ada women’s Junior banketball.




HAM ILTO N (CP) -  H am il­
ton Quigley Kittons trouncecl St.
L a  m b *  r t, Qua., Community|powered the Vancouver Canucks 
Sports Association 59-19 here to a 5-3 win over Seattle Totems.
F'or Boone, his second goal the 
winner, it wn.s a personal t r i ­
umph a.«i he knocked TotcnUft out 
of the WHL playoffs—Just as 
they had done to the Canucks 
tho previous season. I
Bob McCusker, (leorge Ford i 
and Les Hunt scored the other 
Vancouver goals, ,
G erry I,eonnn1, Ouyle F ielder; 
nnd B illy  Carter scored for i 
Seattle.
Both teama checked hard In 
a scorele-H firs t perlfui and tlmn 
Vancouver seemerl to have the 
game on tap going Into the th ird  
with a 3-0 cushion. But Sonttie, 
fighting desporutcly to keep 
playoff chances alive,
D IV E  INTO R im nK K
HEHNE BAY. England 'CP) 
Meiiiiier.s of Herne Hay L ife ­
guard and Kwim inlng Club arc 
to hnve a diving Ixiard installed, 
but in.stead of d iving into water 
they w ill dive Into a p it filled 
w ith foam rublier. A rthur Jones, 
club conch, says that previously 
diving practice was restricted to 
an lio iir bctorc and nn houfl their
after high tide. 'scored three w ithin 5>/̂  minutes
BOATS, BOOTS, RODS EMERGE FROM HIBERNATION
Vancouver’s M a r c e l  Pailio  
was spectacular ns he stepped 
in front of 39 Seattle *hots com- 







Whrr# you will find Irltndly hoa- 
lillalllr and Ilia llnral •##onunoda- 
11(111 In I  iHdrI OMim or a ■fll-con- 
lalnrd Mill*, Inrhidlnl *lr( Irlrally 
i|>|Kilnlrd klloliantUtdlnrU* fur- 
nlkhvd wilh »iHir (jomlnri In nilnd. 
Ilalh and alinwar la all rnrmia. 
Ilalaa hr da), w**k or monlh. 
Trbphaaa SIS )«ll 
________l*«l D—|laa M._______
Fishing Season Bobs Up Opce More
By I t i i . I .  NT,\.\TS lern  margin, ihc McCulloch lake rock i^e  ,-aimoii is the only g iiiiie l grow to a sire of 20 to 23 Fi.shermen cn 
Courier Hporlx Exillor | chain forpis the e«*tern Ixiiind- fis li w liic ii doesn’ t have a lim it j ixnindH, Howe\\cr, thi.i ix rpiite than their 12-fis
plnc»-d on it. They grow to uiuniuul, duo to liic  liigh m ortui-
* ffL
BODY 
AND FENDER  
RRPAIR8
ir=w  UI I n  iw r
Our cputution, through the 
yenn.. has tieen one of our 
most “ nlued nfocts. A il work 
giinraiitccd. l a;it, dependable 
fc( rvlcc.
May We fla re  The Nest 
DriiU?
D. J. KERR
A ll'iO  flODV HiiOF 
ItIO  Nt. Paul HI, Ph. 762-2.100





YOU’L L  GET MOHE 
SM ILE TO TH E M ILE
I For expert service you’ ll 
never go wrong when you 
tiring your car to Hep’s 
Sntixfuction Guaranteed on 
1 every Job — big or small
HAVE MOHE i*EP -  
SEE IX)C HEP
HEP'S
A ii lo  Service in d  R c p ilr *
BAV AVF.. at KM-IH NT. 




Spring is u|xiii Hi once more 
and w itii It, w .ir iiu 'i weather 'We 
ho|)ci. With it come more Idenx 
NiHiut .xtepping out to the great 
outd<xirx and w ith  mnny It 
iM'ings thought.x of fishing.
Fmhlng, like hunting, re(|uire» 
Hklll and patience. Knowing 
where Ihe game is at what time.
er e
m as m
nry, Greala Knnch ix the most 
hoiitherly (Miint imd the area 
goes west to Plnaus Lokc.
The lakes, w ith the exception 
of I.ake Okunagun, contain only 
native fixh.
Halntxiw trout are found in a ll 
the lakes nnd streams. Also bax.s 
and ' tierch can ' be found in
whut the Uintt u .  what they look| Shannon Lake. .M ill . Creek 
like I Glen l ake and the Gienmon
nlxiut 12 Inches and are .silvery 
w ith a forki-d ta il.
In the survival closs, they 
have two big jKiints on other 
d is tric t species of game fish 
F irs t, they can spawn in lakes 
or creekx although moxt of them 
spawn in Lake Gkanagnn and
Mi»«tun,.Crcek.„.',„, „ 'v.,...>,, „„„„„„„
and coarse fish.Unlike , trout
’i'lierc are piany anient fish-1 reservoir w iii have Eastern Hie Kokance inakex goixl use
ermen in tills area wiio know jllnxftk bout. ,of piangton ns a food source,
iii. 's t of tlie .in'Wers to (nh  iig At prc i;nt, tiie .'cservoT rs “  tVatn'iu: them out tiirougli tin ir
(p:csti('ii-ft alsuit (ftur ajea, game i'cing c.vi anded to atioiit three fine g llh
luanagemcnt area 7 I times its original sl/e T lic  other big game fish ix IheilKT and Ocloljer when they com elb ''b  » bobj , arc oi
Wil.son’s l.anding is the north- The Kokanee, a l a n d - l o c k e j d ' ' { " " t  'fe»*y can!In  ('lose to shore to spawn. w ith  white haloes.
ity rote of iroui. Thexc larger 
deni/.ens of the deep feed m ain­
ly on whiteflsh and Kokanee.
Probably most of the reason 
for the high death rate In trout 
is tho consumption of them by 
two of our m ajor water pr»s1a- 
tors, tha sniiaw fish nnd ling, 
The«e amall fia li and their 
natural eneinii'.x live on xiioalx, 
'riie  white fixh, niudher (xipu- 
lar specie is (|uito abundant 
They #pend most of tiu 'ir  l.m c m 
deep water ei.ceid for S. ptcm
aught w ith mort 
i h lim it of trout 
w ill often xny they d idn 't know 
the difference betfts’ccn them and  ̂
Kokanee.
One cnn le ll w ithout liotherlni^ 
to pause to make any «|ieclnl 
ubscrvatiop until ho has the fixh 
qideted. I f  the xcales of the fixh 
cotnc off in your huiwlx, you 
have a Kokanee, I f  not, you 
have •  lri»ul#-»iwl Urey (tounl.
The Eastern Brook 'J’rm il is 
probably the most strik ing fixh 
co!or-wi>e, found it) this area. 
Bcnc."dh the lateral line on the 
jfU h ’s bbdy, arc brigh t red riots
D. C. (Don) Johmton
Don't find your Insurance 
lacking when you moat 
nerd II.
Check with i i i  
N O W !
R s ilil. !M. Ju lins fon  
Really and Inauranre I,Id.
418 Bernard 762-2646
All British Subjects (nnd in cerlain circumstance* ndn- 
Briii.i) Milijccls) rcxidcnl abrdiid arc entitled to recover 
pail, if mn all, of ihc British Income 'lax deducted from 
divuk-iuls, iniercst, rcp s, annuities, trust income, etc., 
derived from the United Kingdom in liic past six yean — 
even when liiis income ia paid through |li;imi,fa*
Wo have iftpeciali/cd In United Kingdom Income Taxa­
tion for over half a ccn lury during which lim e we hnvo 
xuccexiftfully complutcd cialmu of ev i-iy  descriiitlon running 
into hundreds of thousondn nnd have recovered m illiona o f 
IKiundn overpaid Income I bk .
These claims arc retrospcclivc for six yearn only and 
wc vvouIlI recommend that you nond without delay for 
our applicution claim form to
WILFRED T. FRY LTD.
r .O . # » IX  J M I .  V A N C O D V K R , « . < i
9 A m  I t  KEUHTN-t OA.lir eO O IllS . &*¥.. MAI. Zl. t i l l
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
H IM  O l I C k  U M V tC E  n t O S K  k X L U W N A  i t t - t t t i  —  V t 'K N O N
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OPPOSITE GOLF COURSE
i m  G L fE - L L A  PLACE
Blil.J t.## c 
C-V".®:..'.® y» 4.
i  ?.'.J#;.® ft £'J, t
fis . dc-ifc.#
KJ cajMim.aiit i.rA r--t 
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i r .a c « i aad jc f t :0c.$„ d.eccratc-d kCj:'Higt.c.H,
Getc'
' C A S H  TO N  H  A.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Reditors$.*? B E K N A K D  
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* lUUMttftI 4 3m|.
i  m**mi,h9 t  M
4 i liMMdfe ftUft.HU' III
ft«4 4ft. ftew-wiUk. i<
1. Births
A HAPPY OCCASIO’ 
t o m  v i yn^.r tfei®a' "
lV lA lX .ii T Y l ' t  c t  liO l/feP f v H
t;;,.!'-rto-kt# C»toto-alift'ft 
i ' l*  .t'ifift.’il.e adtrj *
' y r  0«
,'vi.W P i ‘ fthto.. !.J i,-;. r:..i-C  
■ A I ® A ‘ s.: 1 -A':.,.;
' ; La‘.ft, ."ii J c ,£,a.c.c 
: i i » i
:16. Apts, For Rent
T tl i : : I h E ,D R tA i!d  S U fT E . W A U . TO  
toCiUtatl *  T V , t ie a l.
llghX *.a i m *le( iftVLadesd Aj*{>j.
M t*  Ka;!« J. ArLsigki®
iltft*..*#. irs 't lA w triiC e  Ave. Trie-
TC!-513* U
» U n  *Jo at ii*a.r as Pj# uT*-] ....     :—
jdlai'tfsr Ju4! «tifc{ *C A t45. *|g'ih-'.GL>PHN p l'H N lS H K l) I I5EIC
gVKftkJ ae»S lo £'lita».Ss #i».t liz lg ’ 
bti«t ., . A D *U t I'M ',5
K iit ire  Use ra if  P f  tJ.-.iS «»■;• 
ta ttfC* I t  »  asrf i r.l t 1ft ;
t o  aa
2. Deaths
s.ftite nuddle




n x rW E R S
Say tt best when wcwtlj of 
aymjtalhy are ina.dr*{'.i8le.
(iA P D K N  GATE FU)Ft!ST 
II7» PatKkisy St. TWO PKDtiCK'.M l)l'F*I.K.X_FOR
 ----------- -—~  :U‘I'i!. C'lo-c ! "  sti'q-ft Ca'rfl
f n l in t
MOlJ PJtK~^" SEU'ttcONTA 
l L<#-Jrt«i:n t-asr.'f.f.nt suit#, re- 
fr i£ ria '.M  ars.:l ran fr, 
t ‘ a ; 'n  i i ! t »  A fto ila b lc  A j- n l 1 
T*.*;."hi.ti# 7ft:*-x;yi. i ' j t
KAFIEN-S n x jW K H  B.VSKKT IfH-hym
431 L-eoa Ave. 7tC’-:iU9 
T. T il, S tl .1 K tH iM  HASK.M F.NT
197
s u m ;
MONUMENTS
For D ifm fied  Meraonala 
Call -
• T H E  GARDEN CHAPEL 
163-3040 1134 Ik rn a rd  Avf.
T. TTi. S If




1 h "n r 76:’ - l t t l .
2 ROOM FUR .M SH ED  " s u m :  
w ;th I hiIFi . c lo ie  la. T e le fh rn e  
7t)2 27PJ. 137
BLASKOVITS-QLTNN - M r .  and 
M rs. Tliomas iJlaskovits of Win 
fie ld  announce the cngaKcmcnt 
o f the ir younger daughter 
Dianne P a tric ia  to M r. lA»nald 
to e  Quinn of to s  AnKclc.i, Cali­
fo rn ia , son of Mr.s. McGee of 
Loa Angeles, and M r. Quinn of 
South Carolina. 'Die wedding will 
take place Saturday, May 9 at 
11 a,m. in St. Edward’.s Catholic 
Chiu'ch, W infield w ith  F r. Kenny 
o ffic ia ting . RVS
M O EN ttM AR K_M r. and Mrs. C.
A. Moen wish to announce Uie 
engagement of ttie ir youngest 
daughter, Judith Angela, to 
M r, James Montgomery Marr, 
on ly  son o l M r, and Mrs, A, R. 
M a rr  of Kelowna. Wedding to 
take place on May 30th at 4 
p .m . In Christ Evangelical Luth­
e ran  Church w ith  the Rev. K. 
K rem p ln  offic ia ting. 105
R i O S V m l ^  Mr.
• ltd  Mrs. H. (I. Hcyworth, 751 
Coronation Avenue, Kelowna,
B.C. wish to announce Uie m ar­
riage  o f the ir younger daughter, 
Gwendolyn M argaret to M r. Wil­
l ia m  Donald < l.a rry l Ro.swcll, 
on ly  son of the late M r. and Mrs 
D . W. Roswell of Urantforcl, 
Ontario. The happy couple are 
m aking  the ir home in Kelowna.
195
SF l.F  - CONTAINED 2 RCXJM 
.«uitp. O n tra ll located. Tcle- 
i hono 763-7173. If
C051 hOHT A H I- ir iT m N T ^ ^  
single suite. Private bath. Tcle- 
( hone 762-1791. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
H O L M ^ O i r i ^  !
comfortable rooms, television! 
nnd ciKiking fad liliex . 1615 Elli.s 
St., tclet'hone 762-3355. W-S-206
fS . Room and Board
R(X)M. HOARD AND Laundry 
for working voung man. Tele­
phone 702-6527 or apply 2008 
Ethel St. 195
BEDRCXTM IN  NEW HOME, 
Ixiard optional, 1851 Bowes St., 
telephone 702-4375. 200
RCX)M AND BOARD FOR 
gentlemen. Telephone 762-8510.
198
8 . Coming Events
19. Accom. Wanted
OR 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
■south side preferred. By re.sixin- 
sible couple w itli 2 rhlU iren. Re­
ferences. Telephone 762-6003.
200
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
wanted to rent by reliable 
tenants. W ill take long IcasC. 
Telephone 762-0734. 195
r “ OR” ~3~BED llO O M  HOME 
wanted to ren t by young couple. 
Telephone 762-8a37. 198
P LA N  TO ATTEND TH E JUN 
lo r  Hospital A ux ilia ry  Blossom 
T im e  F a ir, Wednesday, May 13 
a t 2 p.m. on the ho.spltnl grounds 
—something for the whole fam­
i ly  to enjoy, 19.5
^ iT L A D IE S  OF T IIE  SOCIAL 
C red it Women'.s Aux ilia ry  are 
having a bake sale on Saturduy, 
A p r il 4, 2 p.m. next to Wiiiiniu 
A rn o tt Jewellers. S-2(K1
21. Property For Sale
T H E  LADIES OF TH E  SOCIAL 
C red it Women's A ux ilia ry  are 
having a Christmas liuzaar on 
Saturday, Nnvemiier 14, 195
11. Business Personal
JOHN WANNER
BU ILD IN G  CONTRACTOR
rhone 762-2028
161 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, H.C.
tf
D E P EN D A BLE  SERVICE ON 
chtaning septic tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
8«rvlc«. Telephone 762-4040 tf
DRAPES PTXPEIITLY MADE 
• M l hung. DwUpteada made ta 
nuaasure. Freo estimates, Doris 
Guest. Phone 762-2487 tf
s Ie PTIC  tA N K S  AND GREA8K 
traps cleanerl, vacuum «iuip, 
pea, In terto i Hentic lank Her 
Vtc*. PhOM 762-2674, I62-4IU5.
a
\  ’
Deal d irec tly  w ith  
the b u iliic r
JUBILEE HOMES
have lots available on which 
we can build 2 or 3 bedroom 
home.M for us little  as
SIIU.S D O W N  
(6 'V I ‘ N.H.A, Mortgage) 
Call Ed Wombold or 
to m e  Montgomery, 762-0838
JUBILEE HOMES
hnve a home under eonstrue- 
tlon on (Jlenmore Road, R.R. 
No. 1. Mortgage money Im 
nvallnbie for this home, Rhone 
fo r viewing apiHiintment.
HOUSE AND LARGE ID T  
A T  A53 HARVEY AVENUE, 
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M  1. S
Lakeshore Family Home
i a t i *l<e ® „M !  to  tft. i  :'.e ta t o i  L i,»  ]
Sj h .M  ta .lit 
i-» !<e  !s.'f:...y r-jc-.m, 2
i , : , i  € bc-aj-ut”!!!*, i® r|#
:'y i J r i ,  ta to 2 g«S
■I *Vt*.toto i'toiiftC' ta tok. e,
ito'to s.asiiy t-cift a 
B>..ttof4 to y  
* M i s
Ic .1 i  . S 4
V.9\.:'y lie.
•, HU'-e US 7
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R I A L I O R S
P&tvtss 743-31M 
W ktorn : e  4S;4, H  G u r r t  7 e -2 '4 « . 
t o t e i r s t o  \v i v i t i i i  7 c -e«3
1-4:5 to
Jtt Y t .1.
L, » f -i As't 
f a -  A 
i  .4
TEN MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN
$ & i f * r  w r.r i J ttaK lr« .m  hcxuke, fo o d
ta#,: > .fc 4 j..tc  t n U j i ' i  lita fu , f i r i i e .  and cruckencoop. Sub-
i t o f t { t o s t . t f t ib t i r *  C k rit to  H ighway IfT. T to  to ta l a tkm g
t- iic r  Is ft-iftiv i.f..i*X)W. half c« ih  rr*iuitFvt. to U n ce  s i
y j s tumMi Itusry  { «  tius one!!
70 ACRES OF ORCHARD AND PASTURE
15 acres bearing tr.aci, 6 acres jffunes, 4 acres cherries. 2 
seres >ou£ig dt-iifious, 6 seres spsrtsns. 1963 crop ll.OW 
ticaei 34 t.Giis prunes, 4 tons rhernes. Production
irvtr*asii:g every >*ar. Fu ll line of etjuipmcnt. The house 
Is (.Id and if.nalt, Ttse terms are excctient. I15,0(W,00 CASH 
A M ) T H F  BAIANCF. “  CROP (WHICH INCLUDES 
PHINCIPAL A M ) INTKRtoST AT  6T ). On d o m ritlc  water 
and iK jw rr. 6 acres can to  plantt'd to orchard. 36 acres in  
j.asturc can ca rry  2lt head of cattle. Beautifu l view over 
Itoke Okanagan 7*'3 rmnutes drive  from  downtown Kelowna. 
H'ftitry fo r this niie. M L S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
PARAMOUNT BLOCK 
tForrneriy  C. F. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.)
Mrs. P. B a rry  . . . .  752-0833 W. Kneller .............  765-5841
R. J. Bailey .......... 762-8582 J. M. Vanderwood . 762-8217
OWNER TRANSFERRED
Only I j  block to Like and w alking distance to downtown. 
Three Ix'droonis, oak floor.s, fireplace. BrOftVdloom stays. 
Full bnsement w ith rumpus room plus office or study. 
Large patio and well treed lot. Desircable home and 
location. M .L  S.
OWNER SAYS "SELL"
New d is tric t close to R ichter. Four year old, 2 bcdroom.s, 
beamed ceiling liv ing  room, oak floors. Large kitchen and 
large u tility  room. Auto gas w a ll furnace. Attached carport 
plus s< [)nrate 16x21 matching garage. Ideal fo r coviple or 
retirem ent. F u ll price $12,300. and oi>en to offer.s. M.L.S,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY -  7 6 2 -2 3 4 6
2.53 LAW RENCE AVE.
C. E. M E TC ALFE  762-3163 L. E . LOKEN 762-2428
W HY POSTPONE HAPPINESS
Own your own home. We w ill bu ild  you a modern 3 bedroom 
home w ith  fu ll basement, liv in g  room, din ing room L-shsped 
w ith  oak floors, hardwood kitchen (w a ll oven). Gas heat 
nnd hot water. Only $2,250,00 down, monthly payments 
$107.00 including tuxes.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
361 BERNARD AVE, D IA L  762-2127 KELOW NA, B.C.
Evenings:
I/m lse Borden ______2-4715 l.en Snowsell . . . — — 2-2590
Carl Brteso ................  2-3754 Montie Elsdon — —  2-3460
Dob Bars ....................  2-0908
REVENUE PROPERTIES
R O O M IN C i IIO U S P . A P A R T M E N T  H L O C K
One block from  Post Office 
in strategic location, show­
ing giiod monthly revenue, 
excellent commercial [mo- 
pcity . Priced S27„5(K).00.
OKANAGAN REALTY
Lid.
551 to r e ir d  .Av« , Eekftau* 
1C-4444
TRY YOUR D O nH  PAY- 
i lE J fT  — D rive by 4iu 
Frta£c«s Av«. x x k & ti y c i t ja t  
to  vieta'. T t i i i  ' t J u i j i X x i a  3 biol- 
rvA)i,':» to n ie  to »  2 to iiu u u tx u , 
tta-rge .k'«.ia4 m i x h .  i t r t -
P'ftiice: food  ix.ted kitft'toa
ta’Va CCMmg taaytoitoiif K,
N\) ito iv t to e  w
iVĉ wS W VvV.>U'i>3 tatta AiEsXZi 
p n ie  ll j. tA V  w'.'ja o t iy  5% 
:r.U:.rt®t (.tt yo-x ttatoiice- 
UtaasT vvr-' to> i t r i l
Ptouve R. G. Tfirc.tCe 2-i.bifl 
to vve*'.
U H  ACRES IN  BENVOULTN
AU t<C:̂ ac.r.ijC4
Cj«x X . i l
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An older building, but the 
best «iK)t in Kelowna fo r a 
future hotel, r ig h t acro.ss 
from  lake and c ity  park. 25 
suites w ith  average of $700 
month revenue. Phone us 
fo r complete Inform ation.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
266 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2675
Eves, M r, Phlllipson
350 makes tJiis he the t o i l
t>j.y )oa  have. 
lY im b k  2-0687,
Phone R. G. 
&,! L  S.
• WE TR AD E HOMES -
George T rim b le  7(52-0687 
Mac M cIn tyre  2-5338 
C liff Perry 7C2-7358 
George Silvester 762-3516 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
AI Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
g .*a::
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H 'L l.V  ly lT P F i. D  U.AU. 
trn l. Telrihsijie  :66''2M4
26. Mortgages, loans
fe'ic! 5 S' • . th i♦ , ' * . . . , ......
iYI i H l 'T i ' lb  toUHNl.T A M ) 
~  ics'.-titr .ta-e t CVM t t t i ' i  t»:,ke, 
1 11 i l l  ta ii.’i  ta,ie. Teiesh'-:*.*
View  Lots
On W illow Crc.icent in  Bank­
head, w ith  an uninterrupted 
view tn the north. Lot 2 hns 
76’ frontage w ith  a depth of 
168’ . Ix it 3 is 247’ by 168' and 
is irregu la r. I f  more room is 
requlrifd fo r your dream 
lornc, see these lot.s today. 
F u ll price $3,500.00 each. 
MLS.
2 BEDROOM HOYIE 
AT 537 CENTRAL AVENUE.
Natural gas f-urnace, hot water 
and c<x,ik iUn'e. Make offer in 
w iu trig  or ctm tacl
K  HOSftS OATMAN,
O ffic ia l A iifi'anistrator,
Acreage
SM ALL ORCHARD AND 
LARGE F A M ILY  HOME 
IN WESTBANK 
Comprising 149 acres over a ll 
of good grape and orchard 
land, a ll w ith  southern ex- 
pOftSurc. 10 acres is pre.sently 
cu ltivated and w ater may 
soon be available for the 
balance of land. The 4 bed- 
nxim  home is comfy nnd 
spacious, nnd a large ma­
chine shop, garage, cabin nnd 
other out buildings go w ilh  
this offering. Grape pros­
pects look good fo r this 
property and it is sound value 
nt $37,000.00 w ith  good b.rms. 
See thl.s holding nnd make 
us an offer. Ml-S.
Beautiful V iew  Of 
Wood Lake
4 acres of lovely view prop­
e rty  w ith  Jackpine cover and 
some fru it trees. Double 
gsrago nnd two chicken 
houses, 3 bedreKim bungalow, 
large liv ingroon i, spacious 
cabinet kitchen w ith  dining 
area, fu ll Pembroke bath, 
propane range w ith  garbage 
burner and o il space henter 
Included, servicccl by domes 
tic  water. A very good in iy 
a t $7,000.00 fu ll price w ith  
terms. Exclusive.
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
Shops C s|)rl 762-4400
Dudley Pritchard  — 768-5.550 
B ill Fleck -  768-5322 
E ric  Waldron — 762-4567
459 G jov tv  .Axemine or 
Court Hou.'e, Kelowna.
195
BEDROOM HOME. FIRE- 
iHaie, hardwiiTxl floors, large 
bright kitchen, fu ll ba-'Cment, 
o il furnace. Chnue location, i -  
block from lake. Apply 569 
Burne Ave. Telephone 762-7569.
197
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUUftD or 
ADD TO YOUH HOME?
We hsve fund i avtatttalde for 
fehort and long term  toaiw on 
p re ftrred  [noperty Eaty 
p.ayrnerrli arrd teas-onable 




364 Bernard Ave. 
Phnne 762-2127 





\  !■ i  II., k*n 
:et"'4i68
uffete x i* 
t  unit A$>j-7y
Fitalit, 5fle-
3.0
IX )U BLK BED w m i  BOX
t;"'t'i£'::g «is»d iT.attie**'.
(trrft’ cr. Te!e;4.:me 7(ft2-78(d 195
CoM FlftL 'LF l. tN t:  OF M M rrn  
f.x tort'- Telrp'ho.ne T'O- 
500 to' TC-xyc y n
HU'tftHWDOD LOR HALF ANY 
lenpdl. Wid buv -toap metal. 
H ig t i f t  prices p'Sid, Tt’!ri'b>'>ffte 
IGI'41*ol‘ . 1V3
YEAR OLD D E LU X E 3 B E D -; 
room NHA home, wall to wail 
earpcling, rumpus rw m  w ith: 
bftir, double plumbing. Situated, 
on fu lly  landscaped iir iva te l 
view lot, $19,5(81 with reasonable | 
terms. Tcic|)hone ownci' 762-(K)70.
195
VALU ABLE I ’ ROPERTY, 100 
ft. frdntage. Suitatrle for 3 .storey 
airnrtment block. A hou.se and 
the John’.s Grocery Store on it, 
for $15.(88) w ith  tcrm.s. Owner 
L. Sheltgen, 1201 Vernon Road, 
Kelowna. S-200
ORCHARD, 20 10 ACRES ALL 
level. Sparton.s, red delicious. 
Mclnto.sh, iirunes, weidthies, 
some stone fru it, riKxiern hou.se, 
(jut building.?. Tele|)hone 512- 
2431. Ai>ply P. T imm s, R.R, 3, 
Verntai. M, W, S, tf
t.OVELV 3 BEDROOM S lD t 
by side duplex, 2 years old In 
choice location. Always rent 
ed. Priced right with low down 




WE BUY -  WE .SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We tond  Money on
M O R T G A G L S
and Agreements For Sale In 
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32. Wanted To Buy
SM ALl, GAS HEATER, APART.
iiient M«*e. wantefj. Telejhone 
762-K6''6. 200
WANTED -  14 IT .  FIBRE- 
glass Lxsat, 35 h p. motor. Gocxl 
cenditiim. Tclcphune 762-3366
194
16-20 IT .  CABIN CRUisER, IN 
K<"Hi c iiiiiliiion  What offers? 




Fund.s avoila lile  at 
current rates.
P. SCHELLENBERG LTD. 
I Agents'
270 Bernard Ave. tf
29. Articles For Sale
W E I.L  B U ILT  INDUSTRIAL 
Inilld ing, cnn lie renuKteled for 
g(K>d (iized dwelling, well lo­
cated. Hns g(KKl water supply. 
Apply to Boyd’s Chicken Plant, 
telephone 7(14-4268. 200
WANNA BUY A CHICKEN RANCH
Here is an ojiixri tun ity  to s ta rt making money im m ediately. 
Large Chicken Ranch on 12 acres of level land. Modem 
u|) to datg buildings, fu ll line  pf equlp iiicut, automatic 
feeder, etc. tiuaranteed 10 .rear egg market. Net p ro fit 
a fter expenses in excess of 5’;0,()00 jie r year, Cnn be pur­
chased w ith a low down payment of $,5(),0()0,00, Thin buRlne.ss 
w ill Ix ' sold shortly so act now. Phone evenings J, A. 
M cly tnro  2-.VI38 o r R. G, TYlmble 2-0687.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 2-5M4 551 BERNARD AVE.
196
M l i u T iF U t t X
!!rs=
ACRE ITIF.EI) 1,01 
Laket«hoi c Rond. Telephone 762-j i  
2523.
B K D R Q O M
luingalnw, fireplace and many 
exirns. One ,e x tin  nmrn and 
toilet in I'usement. Ju.st few 
mlnute.H from  shopping centre. 
ON I Outside c ity  lim its . Down pay- 
nt 14,000, NHA terms. Tele- 
762-6070. 199
la i
l y n t  
U rJtons
2 . BEDRQQM ROM E. IIA I-F  
basement w ith ex tra  Irroroom, 
Ix»w dowm payment. Telepiione 
762-7563. 198
NEW 2 nEbR C lO Y fllO iJS E , NO 
basement. Garage attached. 
Reasonable. No agents. Apply 
2240 E tha l Rtraat. t f
Good Buy In A 
Sofall Home
Well kept I iM'droom home. 
Just r ig h t for re tired  couple. 
Let us show you thin neut 
little  home today, F(dl Price 
only $5,800, Exclusive,
. Priced To Sell
Tliree bedroom older home, 
lu irge fam ily  kitchen wired 
for ^ 0 . 3-piecij both, gun hcut, 
Iro iit vernndidu Price $9,0(8) 
w ith $.3,0(8) (idwn. Exclusive,
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE, 
KELOWNA PHONE 7IKM030 
Evenings Phone:
M rs. Beth Besrdmoro 5-5103 
Alan Pnttersbn JW)407
WHV RENT? $1,000 D O W N -3 
bedroom home, Ea.st Kelownn. 
Close t<* post office nnd store. 
Heavy w iring , immediate poses- 
Nlon, Telephone 762-6255 after 
5:30 p.m. 200
3 BEDROOM HOME I'Y  years 
old, 3 room suite basement. In 
Khoii.s Capri area. By owner. 
1358 Vernon Road, telephone 762- 
4441, 107
2 B E ilitO O M ' HOM e 7  FtTRCEI) 
a ir gas furnace. Close to 
elementary. Vocational ScIumiIs, 
Shopping Centre. Tele|ihone 762- 
6249. 195
on Knox Mountain. Benutlful 
home Biles. Phone 762-2855. No 
evening calls. S-tf
M( )1)ER n T  Y lT A ifo m ^  
room house, fu ll basenvenl w ith 
liydnMim and bath. By owner. 
Telephone 762-6684, 105






Wc will take .•inylhing in 
iriuic on a /.cnith rclrigcta- 
tor or frcc/cr, lappan 
Riinjjc, rurnitufc, Kogcrs 




34. Help Wanted, Male
O P l R A T IO N  
SUPI R I M L N D L N T
To iisMuri- luiinagement duties 
of both Retre.'idirig Plant nnd 
S«'rvHc l)i |).irtment of m ajor 
b i.ind 111 1(1.1) Columbia tire  
dciilcr.
W e l l  eriuipped retreading 
plant h.'indlmg nil pas.senger 
,'tnd popular truck M/,es in 
highway nnd off road treads. 
Afiplicant miiBt have well 
rounded expcricnoe in retrend- 
ing nnd service work and ha 
capable of handling lire  ser­
vice maintenance for commer­
cia l fleet accounts.
Must jmsses.s in itlu tiv fl and be 
w illing  to work, able to meet 
the public nnd iiupei vise men. 
Preference given to applicant 
who hns some management 
experience in tire  bu.slness. 
Pension and medical Iwncfits, 
sidnry plus commlshion, pre­
sent owner wishes working 
partner and consideration w ill 
be given in the future to pa rt­
nership arrangement. Age not 
a factor.
REPLY BOX 1,534,
D AILY  COURIER,
199
198
36.59 ACRES ON M cCALL RD. 
Telephone 764-1145, 200
22. Property Wanted
WANTED AT ONCEI W E HAVE 
a client fo r a 2 or 3 l>edroom 
home close In w ith a biuement, 
not over 10 yearn old. Price 
from  110,000 tn $12,000 a ll cash. 
Phono evenlngH, 2-5338, days, 2- 
5544, J. A. M cIntyre , Oksnsgsn 
Realty L td ,, 551 Bernard Ave,
197
CAN YOU HELP USI WE 
have customer with $7,5(8) cash, 
MODERN 2 BEDROOM H O M E,'w nnting  a 2 liedroom retire- 
revenue basement, completely ineni hoiile, What hnve you 
furnished. Private 'entrance. |Telephone Okanagan Realty Ltd. 
Garage. Central Inestion, 1032 762-5544 o r Georgo Sylvester at 
Lwm  A v * . 197'762-3916, i , 197
i ' ' I
Sllvertone 21" TV — New p ic­
ture tube (one year guarantee', 
1)0 days guarantee on all nther 
tubes , —  ODiOaj
CoiihOle Model Sewing ■
Machine I9,t)5
Portable Sewing Machine 34.95 
■22" Lawn Mower ,39.9.5
Adm ira l Portable 10" TV 119.95 
3 Mantel Radlox, each . .  10.95
Gibson Freezer ................   149.95
Sylvnnla 21" TV   .................... 69.05
MARSHALL WELLS
Berhhrd at Phndosy
Good Man Over 40
lo  fill opening in Kelowna 
atca. Worth up lo S'lHO to 
SI,()()() in a monlh for riglit 
man.
Write Vice Pre.sident, Dept, BA, 
P.O. Box 70, Stidlon It, Toronto , 
17. Ontario. 195
MACHINIS'r T '(m E M A N ^ W ^  I 
sawmill machinery «xi>eriene« 
wanted for shop located in terio r 
of B .C .O pixu tun lty  for manage­
ment with partia l Invcntm rnt 
available. If Interested, Reply 
with fid l details of past 10 
yeais experience nnd tra in ing, 
to Box 1502 Dniiy Courier. 105
OIICHAIID  FIELD M AN  WANT- 
I'd with Mime accounting and of­
fice experience. Apply In w rit­
ing, giving m arita l status, age 
a n d cxi>erience, Oknnugun 
Packers Co-oiierntivc Union, 
1'144 Ht. I'au l Street, Kelownn, 
B.C. 107
ACCOUNTA NT FO'I F O '' l<ST 
PKxluct M ill near Mi s. 
Must be able to pre;,nre 'inn- 
clal and (o«t production nie- 
mentfi. Apply Box 1372
196
■SEE CANADA’S F IN IvS T 'world 
'known West Bend Inkor i<iaiu 
less steel <ookv\nre. Free home 




or t<de|'Tibn« 836-2262 
198
YGUNG MAN OVER 21, Grade 
12 < (lia atloii, excellent o|i|ior-, 
tu iilty . Apply In own hsndwiil'- 
Ing to Box 1M2 Daily Courier.
199
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store, must be 
caiioble of oi>eraling double en­
try  -set of account.s and take 
charge of office. Reply m own 
handwriting .stating age. experl- 
e iue, salary expected and date 
availalile  to Box 1567 Dally 
Courier. 200
CLERICAL PoSTION'ttttV^^ 
able with Crown Conxiratlon for 
a le rt >oung man nr woman, pre­
ferably w ith experience in 
Accounting. Banking or Legal 
Office. W rite  giving details of 
background and past salary to 
Farm  Credit Corixrratlon, Box 
249, Kelowna, B.C. 196
I# r.'
LATE MODEL A I USED CARS 
and L 'ftfk j. tra ilers, all 
and it'.fKleU r .f* ' and usetl- G -hI 
selevtion NOW on our rn la tg rd  
sales !')t at M ayfa ir Sale* Ltd,.- 
jyi-fT-32nd Avenue. Vernon, ‘ 
199iT flc i'hone  542-390.1. R B. Shil- a,y 
, , .,^ .7  1^®"' ' ’ *■ 'f.2-6397, tf '. ifu
FOR LCX-AL 
effic ient and 1959 4 DOOR PONTIAC 
tionwagon tStrato C h ie f' A I con­
dition, A ll acce'Miries included, 
white wall tire.',. Lake new. 
Tcleiihone 7C2-(i228 or 762-2122.
1%
37. Schools, Vocations
N IG HT “  s ^ O O lT ^ W E L D lN G  
clause,? offered, sitartlng Mon 
day. March 23 at 7 p.m. L im ited 
number of openings left. Tele­
phone 762-5445, 200
SACRIFICE -  1956 MERCURY 
M ontclair. A ll iiower accc.s- 
sorics, A-1 condition. Must sell 
bv end of monlh. Telephone 762- 
2514, F-S-200
>n|l4 f !«i < » h llHK '
t t I I I \  SN X tt\ i -  ttota t f t f
K * tow '■ a N i ■ * ?5 1 ft-'J ft- ■•' T a .
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Ntiru K u  in rtj n \  t* i\ i . \  mi
1 rr-*' t fa c.-taY<f* fc*w.-,.| vU..‘---;l
•  I L f  I t ' ,*!# -'f t ^ f  # ’ taft»ie ttr
Iktr hrfeX* f f ja l f f s J  !•'» P r  ' L- 1“ *-
vto-ftlfttto - f ' l  l .a fsuU  i l  a1 iJtoC ‘ I
fLe i f  H"iL, ■“ '■'ff, A U s . ja  \V
n.UUntI, M.mT j* Ii-i£«r. L»
l*s!>'s»nA, |H 4 t>r|. r r  ^^ r  IMH
t>( S la t .  A O  r'*ci. k M f r  'vhivh 
th r  l : \ r 4 u l i r a  »aU1 d ia in h u l r  th r  
•«uj I » tm f  »irnpn4 t h r  p A r l i r i  r n t . l l r t l  
S X A - i h A V i n i !  i r t i a n l  onl> to lh« 
t l * l m i  o f \Ahit h l l u y  th f f t  h j v i  DDtur
i;r.OR(;r. i ,asmti;h
T x rc u to r
H A ZH L  M A I T U :  L A V M I K R  
K k f i  utor
M c \M I J  I \M 5 .  B l I . M  A M ) .  M D l I l  
4  l I N K n i
Jpolicilofs Ivir I h r  t .N rc u lo r i
Ht- lT il' fd  the (liai!.<-!;d- ^
’ :,-# 'jft-.i- w a' as tne d e c la rf1 1 
at the f , i ; t  tal'U', and Uiu* tuc-j 
in i.t-h a iij f"-.,r dianuituL 
li,'#.-- V. itl.ft'iS k't'iinK Wc.:! con ic- 
.rft-'i Ihe k-ad There was no 
-■•av iv r  '.lie defen-e to slop hua 







1963 a iE V R O L E T . STANDARD
tran-smls-sion, 6 cylinder, new 
condition. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-552.1, 200
.NOTIi r, TO l nr.DITOR*
-JOHN MMP.'hON VMKUXS. tormctly ol 
K f lcm na, ItnlUh (o iu n ib ta .
DKC'KASI :i»
NOTii i: IS HKiu:nv <;i\ i :n ihai
Crrditork «iul othrrn hMVintf claiitu 
, nitiilnAt thr K itttf ol ttie »bove d«t r»i«il 
• re hereby rf<fulrrd to fiend them to Ihe 
uniterftlfned Kxeiutoin •! the office of 
Iheir fkiltdlom. McWllllafni.
1956 DODGE STATIONWAGON 
A real steal at
762-3390,
FOR TO.MORROW
A highly inspiring day! Plane- 
la iy  influences smile on ro 
niancc, travel and social activi 
tie.s. 'Hie P.M. hour.* w ill eu 
iompass a fine period in which 
lo make plan.s for the coming 
week~e.spcclally those who have 
u .somewhat cntcrpriMng na tu re ,;
FOR T i l l ;  IllR TU U AY
If tomorrow l.s your b irthday, 
your horoscoi>e indicates that 
the next 12 months should lie 
notable for the stildcs you can 
make in upping your financial 
stalu.s- Although you may lie 
obliged lo (leal with .some minor
VOaRSf ftf
TAklimC
‘.Vft'ft• 1 r  r  I v,%xu Ak'fa 
r  UNTi„(M VAXXS*
/-A'ftD
! IS', i .ft.-' ;,’L -• -V?P
k.VFt- 
o r  py X- fi-
,-j ft to* "1 ('■'•J 








1962 F IA T  FOR SALE -  GOOD 
condition. Only 16,000 mllc,*, 




fu lly  experienced In a ll phases 
of comdructioii. Commercial 
buildings, apartm ent blocks nnd 
residences. Call
MR. A. S M m i,
RED TOP MOTEL, 
Teleplu'ne 762-2,550
M C n il E R r ’ w i IETTI ER YOU 
work, shop or have un apixilnt- 
ruent, 1 offer you n comidete 
baliysitting nervlce in an 
espeeiaily equipiied area in my 
home, Teleiihone Mrs, Davidson 
at 762-4775, 1851 Bowes 20<>
PAIN TIN G , R(K)FING, R(XJF 
coating, carpentry, etc. Over 
20 year's expertenee. Free esti­
mates, Telephone 762-8372, 200
WI LI ft TAK E CAR E o F c i  111 # 
drcn in my home. Telephone 
765-6011, _  _    197
R EFIN ED , CAPABiftE TlOUSE- 
keeper require# ix iilt lo n  near 
town, no children, Sleep In, Box 
1406 Dally Courier, 195
H N IS llE D  C A II I* ^ ^
do iHld Jobs, Telephone 762-0814,
2(H)
1963 BEAUMONT SUPER Sixirt 
Consol -- Automatic, radio. Like 
new. Telephone 762-3390, Bert 
Smith Sales, 195
niUUnd, Mull L ITnk.'!', liil lli-rn.iril 
,       Avtnuf, KrSi'ftn*, H c ih-ioic Ui<- ' " k ! p|-ol)lems In this connection dur
A r U te l t« 9 5 . weekendjrtM, ttU 'KxWCuirs m iitt iu rn U ru ,#  iftg late Atrqust and October,
'■kill r;»uif mnoiu; Uif pmiif* niutiiii j do not l)ocome dlscouraged. 
Ihfifto h*Mn« rr«ard only to tlir | phUSC.s Will pas.s—with
cl.lm. tahU h lh.'V U>m h,>v. nollr., I com ,se-ail(l .YOU
I’ fttrufor" * ”  can go on to rent) satisfying re
iiAZv:i, MAtTii; i .asm ikk  
i;H.<uliir
MiWII.I.IAMS, im.-sr.AMl, MOIIl 
X TiM\i;n







1957 CHEVROLET - -  V-8, auto­
m atic, radio. Real prize. Week­
end special $995, Telephone 762- 
33!H), Bert Smith Sales, 195
1961 .MORRIS 850 — 11,000 miles, 
55 milc.s tier gallon, $900. Call 
762-2341 noon or a fte r 4 p.m.
198
19.59 R E N A U L T -O N E  OWNER, 
A-1 condition, $595, Telephone 





HAVE YOU m N G  FIREWOOD 
o r cores you want cut to stove 
length? Telephone 762-3245, 197
40. Pets & Livestock
A N lY lA lT iN  D I ^ ^ ?  Piea#i 
teleiihone 8PCA ln#p«!Ctor, 763- 
4726 (ir TtBMWaa. 8 .tf
2 GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS, 
4 nKiiuhu, male and female. 
Telephone 765-5709, 196
ONE REGISTERED 4 MONTH 
old Labrador female pup. Price 
125, T dcphon t 765-5709. 196
19.50 CHEVROLET, 
plates. Telephone 762-7656 aftei i 
6 p.m. 199
1955 F ()liD  2“ D bO R -V -8 , radio. 
I t ’s hot, $495, Telcjihono 762-339(1, 
Bert Smith Sales, 195
m 7 “ l ^ T E 0 l T ^ t ^
la t claHs condition, V-8 motor.
Telephone 765-56!l9, _ _  198
WILIftYS lE E P  t t  TOPS! New 
tires, $795. Telephone 762-3390, 
Bert Smith .SaleK, 195
i951 H IL L M A ? rtt N E e1 «  some 
work, Hext o ffer takes, By own­
er, Telephone 762-4877, 195
44. Trucks & Trailers
45' X 10' M errlm an, 2 bedrin 
45* X 10* Monarch, 2 bedrm.
45* X 10* Nashua, 2 bedrm.
35* X 10* Na.shua, 1 bedrm.
M* X 8* Nashua, I bedrm.
SF X 8* Shult, 2 biKlrm,
Tbwtnqi -- Part* -- 8ervlc« 
 '"Pafklnf........
GREEN T IM B E R  AUTO and 
TR AILER  COURT 
2tH)4'43rd Ave,  Vernon, 11C, 
Phone 512-2611
LUMBER
Delivcied Aii.v vvliere In






M il l. I l l )
T, Til, S 2021 kuin
iTho-ftc 
' your hel|i, 
   
1 '.vard.s for your endenvors,
Tiie nc.Yt two weeks, May, 
Ululy and September w ill be fine 
jfo r Job matter,', and January, 
1965, looks promi.sing oh all 
counts.
Domestic, social nnd senti­
mental relationships are favored 
for most, of the 12 month# 
ahead, w itli em|ilinsis on the ro­
mantic angle in late A p ril, May, 
early Ju ly, August nnd the lat­
ter iia lf of October,
A child iKirn on thl.s day w ill 
lie loyal, sincere and extremely 
sensitive.
T IIE  HAY AFTER T05I0R R 0W
Moiiday'.s uspect.s should be 
jlileasm g to those w ith  creative 
la h ility  and to oil who are en­
gaged in enterprises re ip iiring  
imagination aial o rig ina lity . In ­
spiration should 1)0 at a peak 
and could he a |Mitenl factor in 








FOR THE l l l l lT i iH A Y
If  Monday Is your b irthday, 
the coming year should |>rove 
liig iily  stim ulating where Job 
and monetary affa irs are con­
cerned, The next Week (also 
Ihe monttis of May, July and 
Heptembcri w ill be especially 
gencrou# in this c(inncctlon, hut 
do not let down in effort totvard 
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MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A LLIED  VAN LINES AGENTS 
tsical - Long Distance Hauling 





North Amertcnn Van Line* Ltd 
,,l.iiCi,l, Long, D i't.m c r Moving 
"We Guuieiitee S.«tisl.ic(|on"
Social ttc liv itic i and travel w ill 
lie uiuier excelicnl influences In 
.hil,' and Seulemlier, and ro­
mance w ill lie iilglil.Y layiiied  
in late April, May, early July, 
August and the tatter half of 
Octotier
IxKik for some excellent news 
of a liusiness nature In early 
January,
A child Istin on this <h|i,v w ill 
be rotuantle, ndvcnturntis nnd 
highly intelllKent.
i n h e f e n d e n t  n a t io n
The, republic of Portugal. In 
(tl o i udeiit ‘ l lU 'i tile ' 12lh ceil 
tui ' . was I a kmgdom untu •( | 
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CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
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J, fat—NHL IIih Iu 'v  7 I j —J iiih 'ttc  
7 , tJ> lim it- , CtUiMuti-i 
« (»i_\vithH..n
8 fa t - Ik v ,  Ih  l i i l i l - i l l t fs
'J ( f t -D r .  Ki!cl;.tp 
lU.dO - i 'V  !t« ,i(1i I » ItiK f st
10 70—..\iu(v ( i i iK s th i Sho'.’.
11 (ft— N n 11, it! ,11 N ru  i  
H  i(V—WceltctKl nigest
To Ski 
H -2 it -K ir r -u ir  i l i f i i t r f  
"A  I ’ l i . ' f  of Gold "
S I N T )A Y , M V R C H  29
12:30—Spe.ikifiR Ficnch 
1 ;(t(l—Ki'v iit)!<
I : IJ»—OutdiK ii: auiii
1 ;io—Ctjuidrv fu lc iid n r 
1’ (X t-O ia l ISolM i t i
2 30—1‘iu lli F»ii TiKloy 
3;0<)- 111 iltitKo
3 .30—Woiidoi ftl) W uiki of Golf 
4 ' 3(t—'lo ili (■ fiitiiiy  
f, (Kt—T ill' S ixtirs 
Ji fat—Sonio of 'fho 'c  Days 
« (Kt—M r. i:<l 
(i 30—You Aftkt'd I'o r It  
7 ( to -Hazel 
7 :30 -K la s lil 'io  k 
H IH t-l'.d  S iiiluan  
51 (Kl —Hon.in. a 10.00 H o iun ii 
I I  (HI—Naltonul News
I I . 1()-H i) lida \ Siieelal
"San Deiin-ino, Ixnulo it'’
S A H  K D A V . M A R C H  28
7 C.O -'->'.1111 i'.r S n i’i c i r r
8 (« t-('.i|il,un  Kar.garco 
D to _ A !\ln
I) 3o—Teni-if' >er Tuxrdo 
I d tut— 0 , fa ;, D t a w  M c G r a w
10 3 i i -M t | | l . l>  Mt.iu*e 
n  tM -r.iii T.n Tin
11 ::‘v-U-..v Ilogi. fs 
r.’ t.Ki—SI..V King 
r. '.3<> ~Ann S ii l in n
l OO-ClkS News 
1' 3a- Siiluidiiy Malit.ec 
"Heir*! h ta n d "
3 -0 5 -C m  M ati'h  Play 
4 (Kt—H.il M a f  tcrson  
4 3(t -Tfll It to the C ain rta  
5-«y—ICrfsttir.g 
e ; ( W - M r ,  Ed 
ti 30—Alin iilu re  Theatre 
I ;(Ki»-Hi'r\tiesfy 
7:30—JarKio Gleason 
R lO—'n if Defenders 
9.30—I ’ lill .S ihrrs 
10:00—GimsnHike 
11:00—11 O 'clock News 
l l i ( ) - n i«  4 Movie
•'Digle and the Hawk”
HOCKEY -  CHANNEL :
SATURDAY, MARCH 21
Detroit at Toronto 
Hiturday, M arch 28
Seiiii-l' imd at Toronto
iliiirs., I'ri., Sal., March 26, 27, 28
Three Untikely Companions
/.ice an tinkown world o f nriventun
y m m r n y n  t h e
I N C R E D I B L B  
J O U R N E Y
nCNgMCOUM 
«l4#g  ̂ "• I.U I MIM o r  MCROCtCO*
BLACK KNIGHT
Television Co. Ltd.
invites )ou to aliiiro 
the cnioymcnl of 
T O IA I. T iI.i'V iS lO N
; For More v ir irty  . . .
Call II* for a Cahir Coiiiieeltun
ft- TODAY —
1129 E tL W  felTREET ~ PHONE 762-1421
WEEKEND RADIO—CKOV
SATURDAY A I* Ii:8 .N 0 0 N
3:Cs>_Xews
3.0S—C.'hurch Calendar 
3 :1 V -M u iic  C3 
3:0(>—N fw j, Parlia incnt H'.ll 
5:10—X lu iic  03 
5 :fa t-N H l. H«X'key 
7:15—'Die 0;itd<’s.ir?>man 
7:3<t—On the Move 
l:{K>~Kchor» of the Highlands 
9:CK>—Tit-p 2fl 
10:00—(.-LH: .News 
10; 30—11 fxr, V IX-e-Dio 
11:00—N ew i. .S jw t*, M u tic  63
SUNDAY
7:00—Chri*ti.sn Ktonlicrs 
7:30—Voice of Hope 
t:Oft—News snd SitivfVs 
8:15—f.utheran Hour 
8 i.>—World Church .News 
9.00—Clroscn People 
9:15—N eighbiiurlv News 
9 :3 ft-B .C , Gnrdener 
9:40—H rit iih  Israel 
9,-M)-HerKirt Parliament H tll 
10:0(1—Sunday Morning Magazine 
10:30—Fn mi Iv Ihble Hour 
11 :(K>—Church Service 
12:00 - 5:00 -  Weekend *63.
—New.* on tho Hour 
12:15—News. Weather, Sixtrts 
5:0ft—Project 64 
6:0ft—Back to the Bible Hour 
7:(KV-CnC News 
7:30—Capital Refxirt 
8 ;0ft-C BC  Sunday N ight 
10:0ft-CBC News 
10:15—Hour of Decision 
10:45—Hymns of Hope. 11:00—I.Q. 
II:3(k—.Sunday Night Serenade 
12:00—Nawa and Sign Off
The Revolutionary Renault
Dclivm up to 48 m.p.g.
$2190Renault R-8 — Luxury edition ofa frur economy aufomohlic .........
Keep our r ity  brauliful . . . (Ill It ^ Itti RrnauUa
IT  TOOK A W IIIL i: tt. .
Now we cnn offer you some nienaurc of n selection 
of ugcd cnra. Wc don*t have "a good mnny** but 
the ones wo do h«vo are goodi *llio revolutionary 
1964 Itonaiilt hni attracted trades of mnny cln.*ses, 
from economy models to "big cars**. We invito 
your Inspi'clion and welcome tho opportunity to do 
biiHlness with you. Incidentally . . , now you cun 
Imy the car of your choice with low down payment 
ond NO F U IIT IIE U  PAYMENTB T IU . JUNE 1st, 
1964.
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your ONtV Authortzcd Renault Dealer In Kelowna
Baraard a t 81. Faal





Kcluiina, British I'olumhia 




For Week Ending 
MARCH 29
Keep this li:iruly euidc for complete 
inlormiiiion on diilcs :itul limes of 




SA ll RDAV, MARCH 21
I ;(">—Footb.vll Cup Highlights 
2:0ft—Eurjican Cup Highlights 
3:(ft—Bowling
4-Oft-Forest ita n g c ri 
4:3ft—ikids Bids 
.5:(K>—Bug* Bimnv 
5 :3 0 -M i l ,  Hockey 
7:15—J ulle tte  
7:45—S|M)its I'n llm ited  
n:(K)_\Viridfnll
R;r>(>—Ik v e r ly  H illb illies  
9:00—Dr. Kildare 
10;00—l.idxH ir Council film  "l(«a  
Old to Work, Too Young to 
D i . ' ’
70:30—Andy G u f/lth ’s Show
II  :(K>—National News 
11:10—Weekend Digest 
11:1.5-3 to Ski
F irealde Theatre 
"A nother Shore’ *
SUNDAY, MARCH 22
12:30—Siicnklng French 
l:(Kl—G rnnd N at't Stcplcchu&e 
1 ;.30—Country Cnlendar 
2:00—O ral Roberts 
2:30—Faith  For Today 
3:00—Heritage
3:3ft—Wonderful World of Golf 
4:30—Timrny*H Enstcr Parade of 
Stars
5:30—Some of 'Flioso Days 
6:(KF-Mr. Ed 
6:3()tt.5'ou Asked For It 
7:(Kto-Ha/el 
7:30—Flufihbnck 
8:00—From  Two Cities 
9:(K1—Bouaiua
lO iOft-'D ie World of Bo liliy  Hidl 
11:00—Natlonnl News
CHANNEL 4
S.XTIJRDAY. M.XRCII } t
4:00—Bat Mnsterson 
4:3ft—Tell It to the Camera 
5 :0 ft-W rcstllng  
6 :0 0 -M r. Iwl 
6:30—S ta rlit Stairway 
7:00—Hennesey 




11:00—11 O 'clock News 
11:10—Big F'our Movie 
"T u lsa "
SUNDAY, MARCH 22
7:4.5—Sunday Schrxd of tho A ir 
8:0ft—Bob Poole's Gostiel Favorites 
9 :0 ft-V o ice  of the Church 
9:30—O ral Robert.i 
10;0<>—D#» Smoot 
10:15—Manlon Forum 
10:30—This Is T lie .L ife  
11:00—Sunday Playhouse 
‘ ‘CrosKwind”
12:30—Matinee "J lv n ro ”
2:30—Sunday Sports Special 






7:30—M y Favourite M artian  
8:00—Ed Sullivan 
9 :00 -Ju (ly  Garland 
10:(Ki—Candid Camera 
lOifai—Whnt’H My Line 
11:00—CBS News 
11:1.5—t.ocal Newn 









AggftilKil i'diluurg Rnd Varktjf 




Drip or Reg. Crind
1 lb. Un 2 lb. Un
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